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Meeting of the Governing Body 
 

To be held on Tuesday 28 January 2020,1.45-4.15pm in Bede Tower, Burdon Road, 
Sunderland, SR2 7EA.- 

 
AGENDA 

 
1. Welcome and Introduction   

Dr I Pattison, chair 
  

    
2. Apologies for Absence   
    
3. Declarations of Interest   
    
4. Minutes of the previous meeting held on 26 

November 2019 
 Enclosure 

    
4.1 
 

Matters arising from the minutes and action log  Enclosure 
 

5. Notification of Items of Any other business   
    
6. 
 
 
 
 

Question Time 
Members of the public may raise issues of general 
interest that relate to items on the agenda. The chair’s 
discretion is final on the matters discussed and 
timescale. 

  

    
7. 
 

Items of Quality and Safety 
 

  
 

7.1 
 
 
 

Report from the Quality and Safety Committee 
Minutes from 8 October 2019 
P Harle 

 
 
 
 

Enclosure 
 
 

8. 
 
8.1 
 
 
8.2 
 
 
8.3 
 
 
8.4 
 
 
 
 

Items of Governance and Assurance 
 
Performance Report 
S Watson  
 
Financial Report   
D Chandler 
 
Operational Plan 
D Chandler 
 
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation 
D Cornell 
 
 
 

  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Enclosure 
 
 

Enclosure 
 

 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
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8.5 
 
 
9. 
 
9.1 
 
 
9.2 
 
 

Updated Involvement Strategy 2019/20 
D Cornell 
 
Items for sub-committee assurance 
 
Minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee meeting held on 24 October 2019 
 
Minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on  
5 November and 3 December 2019 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enclosure 
 
 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosures 
 
 

10. Items for Information Only 
 

 
 

 

10.1 
 

Chief Officer’s Report 
D Gallagher 

 
 

Enclosure 

    
10.2 
 

Minutes of the Northern CCG Joint Meeting held on 7 
November 2019 
 

 
 

Enclosure 
 

11 Any other business   
    
12 Date of next meeting   
 Tuesday 24 March 2020, 1.45-4.15pm. Bede Tower, 

Burdon Road, Sunderland SR2 7EA. 
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Did  

 

GOVERNING BODY 

Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 26 November 2019, 1.45-4.30pm in 
Bede Tower, Burdon Road, Sunderland, SR2 7EA. 

Minutes 

Present: Dr Ian Pattison, Clinical Chair 

 Dr Raj Bethapudi, Elected GP Member 

Mrs Debbie Burnicle, Lay Member PPI. 

Mr David Chandler, Chief Finance Officer & Deputy Chief Officer 

 Mrs Ann Fox, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety 

 Mr David Gallagher, Chief Officer, 

 Dr Karthik Gellia, Elected GP Member 

 Dr Tracy Lucas, Elected GP Member 

 Mr Chris Macklin, Chair and Lay Member Audit 

 Dr Saira Malik, Elected GP Member    

 

In Attendance:  

 Ms Deborah Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs 

Mrs Gillian Gibson, Director of Public Health, Sunderland City Council. 

Mrs Pat Harle, Lay Member Primary Care Commissioning 

 Mr Eric Harrison, Lead Practice Manager 

 Mrs Clare Nesbit, Director of People and Primary Care 

 Mr Scott Watson, Director of Contracting and Informatics, 

 Mrs Jan Thwaites, minutes 

 Mrs Linda Reiling, Senior Commissioning Manager (for item 7.1) 

 

2019/132 Welcome and Introductions 

 The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and informed those 
present that this would be live streamed to allow members of the 
public not able to attend to observe the discussion. This was to 
support administrative accuracy and for robust governance. There 
were no objections to the live stream or the use of the recording 
device. 
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2019/133   Apologies for Absence 

Apologies for absence were received from Dr Fadi Khalil, Elected GP 
Member, Dr Claire Bradford, Medical Director and Mrs Fiona Brown, 
Director of Peoples Services, Sunderland City Council. 

 The Chair confirmed that the meeting was quorate. 

 

2019/134 Declaration of Interest 

Mrs Harle declared that she holds a post as a lay member at South 
Tyneside CCG. The Chair accepted the declaration and noted this 
should be a standard item on the agenda going forward. 

  
2019/135 Minutes of the meeting held on 24 September 2019 

 The minutes of the meeting held on 24 September were APPROVED 
as an accurate record.  

 

2019/136 Matters arising from the minutes and action log 

There were no matters arising from the minutes. 

Action log 

Item 2019/116 Assurance Report – the timescale would be amended 
to January 2020. 

 

2019/137 Notifications of items of any other business 

 There were no notifications of any other business. 

 

2019/138 Question Time 

 A member of the public asked if Sunderland GPs followed the foot 
health referral pathway routinely. In response it was noted that 
Sunderland did use the podiatry pathway which included diabetic 
checks and good services for the housebound. The Chair asked if 
there were any issues with this service that they be reported with 
specific details if possible and these would be looked into by the 
commissioning team. 

 In regard to the proposed BMA direction to reduce home visits a 
member of the public asked how this would fit with the recovery at 
home service. In response it was noted that the Local Medical 
Committee (LMC) put forward the motion at the BMA conference to 
remove home visits; it was noted that this had to be part of the GP 
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contract and discussions were ongoing. The Chair noted that in 
Sunderland home visits would carry on and he could not see this 
changing.  The majority of practices usually clarified whether the GP 
was the best placed to visit the patient i.e. recovery at home service.  

 A concern was raised over recent contact with NHS 111 service, 
appointments with GPs and the ambulance service.   

 The 111 service protocol was explained, it was noted that the call 
handlers go through a script/system that was symptom based on 
information provided and the risk to the patient. The script had been 
devised by Royal Colleges for emergency care and surgery medicine. 
There are some red flags that would show that the patient could be 
seriously unwell for which they would dispatch an ambulance. 

 It was clarified that the patient had received the appropriate response 
from 111 and the assessment by the ambulance service.  

 It was noted that the specifics of the concern would be relayed to the 
North East Ambulance Service (NEAS). The Chair offered to take this 
issue off line to help resolve any issues. 

 In response to a query if fracture clinics are still held on both 
Sunderland and South Tyneside Hospital sites it was confirmed they 
are although there may be movement between sites depending on 
specialism. Orthopaedics services were also being provided from both 
hospitals, again there may be some movement between sites due to 
specialism and bed pressures  

2019/139 Patient Story 

  

The patient story highlighted a pilot point of care project for Elaine. 

Elaine attended a pop up clinic in a familiar environment with people 

she trusted. She was keen to participate and was happy to have a 

finger prick test and hearing test. Following the results of the tests her 

GP practice were written to requesting an appointment. It was later 

established that an appointment had not been made but this had been 

rectified. It was found that Elaine should be started on medication for 

cholesterol in liquid form as she could not tolerate tablets. 

Unfortunately this medication was not available but a suitable smaller 

tablet form was sourced. 

A referral to audiology was made in October 8 months after the pop 

up clinic. Following the referral concerns were raised therefore a 

further referral to Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) was made, Elaine had 

received her scan and was now awaiting those results. 
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This demonstrated the multidisciplinary team around Elaine to deliver 

the point of care testing and making sure she had access to the 

treatment and care she needed. 

The team were Nursing Times award finalists for 2019. Elaine and her 

sister Mandy attended the awards ceremony.  

The team bid for LeDer monies, they successfully received £30k to 

progress the model of care delivery. 

A lot of work will be undertaken with practices to understand point of 

care testing.  

At this point a short video was played of Elaine discussing her 

attendance at the pop up clinic, her visit to the awards ceremony and 

subsequent GP appointments.  

Elaine had never engaged with services nor had she had any 

diagnostics undertaken prior to this pilot. It was crucial to Elaine to 

make reasonable adjustments – however all learning disability and 

autism patients should automatically have the same equitable care. 

Upskilling non clinical staff was a way to alleviate pressures on 

practices.  

The information from the pilot testing was being fed through to NHS 

England as the whisper test as part of the annual health check was 

thought not to be a credible check. 

The Chair gave thanks for the presentation and would write to Elaine 

to thank her for allowing her story to be shared. The story had 

highlighted some real health outcomes and the work undertaken 

would help narrow the gap in inequality. 

Action: The Chair to write to Elaine to thank her for allowing her story 

to be shared. 

It was noted that a health and lifestyle survey carried out a while ago 

by the Local Authority had found that people with learning disabilities 

had poorer wellbeing. It was suggested that there was also a potential 

to pick up people that smoked in the health checks.  

Action: Mrs Reiling would look into the potential for the point of care 

testing to include the stop smoking specialist services. 

 

A question was raised in terms of any key themes coming through 

from the LeDer reviews. It was noted that funding had been received 
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to enable completion of reviews but nothing new had been found from 

the reviews undertaken. There was however a mechanism to feed 

learning from this process through to the ATB programme 2. 

It was noted that practices do carry out learning disability health 

checks and undertake normal blood tests but this was more about de-

sensitising tests and a build-up system for the patients. The learning 

from this patient story had not been shared so far, it was expected 

that a full report would be available at the end of March.   

 

2019/140  Report from the Quality and Safety Committee  
  Minutes from 13 August 2019 
  
 The following items were highlighted from the report; 
 

 The annual review of the designated and named professionals 
safeguarding assurance group - The aim of the group was to 
ensure that health providers were compliant with their statutory 
safeguarding responsibilities. Key achievements noted, 
dashboards had been amended to ensure they supported 
providers in reporting on a range of statutory processes. 

 
 The clinical quality assurance visit reports provided an overview 

of the commissioner assurance visits (CAV) undertaken in 
2018/19. The report shared examples of good practice, areas of 
concern and themes of remedial action and learning. 

 
 The NHS Patient safety strategy gave an overview of the key 

points which were patient safety culture and ensuring the patient 
safety system. This had been developed on three strategic aims 
– insight, involvement – equipping patients with the skills and 
opportunity to improve patient safety throughout the system and 
improvement to effect change. All actions identified would be 
added to the CCG quality action plan and the Governing Body 
would receive a progress update as planned every six months. 

 
 The Governing Body RECEIVED the report for assurance. 

 
2019/141 Performance Report –November 2019 
 
 The purpose of this paper was to provide an exception report in 

relation to the current position for the CCG against the CCG 
improvement and assessment framework requirements. 

 
 Attention was brought to a number of key areas: 
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NHS England had confirmed that there would be no Quality Premium 

in 2019/20.  In terms of last year’s schemes the CCG was expected to 

receive around £57k, this would be taken to one of the All Together 

Better (ATB) programme as to how this would be spent. 

 
Accident and emergency performance against the four hours standard 

was based on September data in the report. Performance was 88%for 

Sunderland and South Tyneside and the Sunderland system 

performance was just over 89%. This included all urgent care centres. 

 
Year to date performance stood at just under 88%. 

 
Type 1 A&E performance had deteriorated in October 2019 at 

Sunderland Royal Hospital (SRH) this was partly due to demand on 

the emergency department. 

 
In regard to the urgent and emergency care programme (programme 

4) the urgent care consultation changes were in the process of being 

mobilised. The urgent care contract for Bunnyhill would expire in 

November 2019. The contract for South Tyneside and Sunderland 

NHS Foundation Trust (STSFT) for ongoing provision through Pallion 

would be extended from 1 September. 

 
In terms of planned care performance provisional information for 

September noted a slight deterioration. 

 
The North East Ambulance Service (NEAS) continued to achieve the 

C1 category. Categories 2, 3 and 4 had not been achieved this 

financial year with categories 3 and 4 double the expected standard. 

Previous work had been undertaken to re-configure the fleet, this was 

being re-looked at. The re-rostering of staff had been completed in 

October. 

 
In regard to Adult and children and young people’s mental health 
(CYPS) in terms of the outcomes framework continue to perform 

positively although there had been challenges on access recovery 

standards 

 
Children’s waiting times for mental health services continued to be a 

pressure in terms of numbers waiting and the length of time waiting 
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for the services. Some interim changes had been made to Tier 2 

CAMHS services and tier 3 CYPS services. 

  
 It was explained that there had been no rationale given to the lack of 

quality premium provision from NHS England. 
 

In terms of ambulance figures the majority of numbers of patients in 
Sunderland seemed to be logged under category 2 – were they 
appropriately placed and was there any plans to look at correcting the 
data if they were not. In response it was noted that this was a valid 
point and work was to commence with NEAS to try to address these 
issues although there was also an issue of available clinicians to do 
this effectively. 
 
An A&E summit had been arranged with Chief Executives, Directors 
of Performance and commissioners in attendance, part of the agenda 
was looking at how this work could be undertaken. 

 
 Clarity was requested in regard to orthopaedic referrals and the MSK 

conversion rate and did this get fed back to practices. In terms of the 
conversion rates there was no data available for this meeting although 
there was a view that the outpatients conversion rate had increased. 
There were fewer clock starts being seen in orthopaedics. The 
problems compounding this were the pension issues and lack of 
capacity. It was noted that there was a short term fix in regard to the 
pension issue. 

 
 In regard to A&E performance all partners were working together to 

ensure the system as a whole worked. The A&E delivery board 
agreed some significant non-recurrent investment to play into the 
system. It was highlighted although the waiting times were not good 
there was no evidence of patient harm. 

 
 The Governing Body NOTED the position and progress against each 

indicator in the improvement and assessment framework and NOTED 
that confirmation had been received that the CCG QP would not be 
continued in 2019/20.  

 
2019/142 Finance Report  
 
 The report presented a summary of the financial position of the CCG 

as at month 7 for the period ending 31 October 2019. 
 
 The CCG was on track to deliver its financial duties and a number of, 

areas were highlighted: 
  

 Acute and Mental Health Commissioning was reporting a reduced 

forecast out –turn pressure of £174k.  
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 Mental Health Services was forecasting a pressure of £1,187k. 

Despite the majority of mental health expenditure being covered by 

block contracts some areas of variable spend remained. The 

increase of £640k was made up of £367k for Section117 packages 

of care increases & £400k extra spend needed to ensure we meet 

the Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS). 

 Continuing Care Services (CHC) was forecasting an under spend of 

£1,112; this was mainly due to an expected decrease in CHC 

Children’s packages.  However Funded Nursing Care is now 
reporting a significant pressure of £539k. The CCG are still awaiting 

sign up from all nursing homes due to unforeseen delays in the 

commissioning process, and once this was complete it would be 

fully reflected in the forecast position.  

 Primary Care Services were forecasting an overspend  mainly in 

prescribing due to the centrally held drugs and dressings budget;  

 Delegated GP Budgets were being forecast as a breakeven 

position; there was a likely slippage against the contingency budget 

of approximately £800k. A paper was submitted to the CCG 

Executive Committee in October detailing non-recurrent schemes of 

£682k which were approved alongside an additional £100k of 

workforce schemes. 

 

The 2019/20 Better Care Fund (BCF) plan was agreed by the Health 

and Wellbeing board on the 20 September and submitted ahead of the 

27 September NHS England submission date. The CCG was currently 

forecasting an under spend of £871k on its element however the 

Local Authority was forecasting a considerable overspend on its part 

of the BCF. 

 

It should be noted that the urgent care scheme was expected to under 

deliver against the plans for 2019/20. Timelines for implementation 

were under review and therefore forecast achievement of savings 

may be subject to change 

 
The financial risks facing the CCG in 2019/20 had been assessed at 

£1,600k in the worst case scenario which was significantly lower than 

previous years due to financial risk management strategies adopted 

 
In terms of drawdown the CCG had begun a process of engaging with 

a sub-set of governing body members in order to consider options and 

develop recommendations for the best use of the £9m of drawdown 

funding available to the CCG over the next two financial years (19/20 

and 20/21).   
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In terms of NHS Property Services, (NHSPS) conversations on the 
legacy debt were still in progress. The Governing Body were informed 
that all other CCGs were in the same discussions. Assurance was 
given around the amount of work the CCG had undertaken to come to 
an agreement with NHSPS. 
 
 
In regard to the system wide sustainability plan monies to Foundation 
Trusts, it was noted that there had been significant issues in the past 
around the NHS overspending on capital. CCGs were asked to review 
this to see what could be done. There were opportunities to fund the 
acute sector  

 
 The Governing Body NOTED the financial position of the CCG as at 

31 October 2019. 
 
2019/143 Operational Plan  
 
 The report provided assurance on progress in the delivery of the 

transformation programmes in the CCGs 2019/20 operational plan. 
 
 There was one red risk identified against programme relating to 

contracting financial issues in the implementation of the urgent care 
strategy, mitigations were in place. 

 There were two amber risks two relating to urgent care workforce, two 
packages of care and teo around child and mental health projects 
which were around operations around Special Educational Needs and 
Disability (SEND) inspections and the other around waiting times for 
children’s mental health services. 

 
 In terms of CVD the 2019/20 General Practice quality premium 

supported delivery of the diabetes programme objectives.  
 
 Operational plans for their services had been approved by the All 

Together Better (ATB) executive. 
 
 The Better Care Fund had been signed off and approved; this had 

been aligned to ATB. 
 
 A review had been undertaken on the leadership roles around the 

transformation projects which had identified some gaps. The 
Executive development session had also considered the role of the 
CCG as a strategic commissioner to provide feedback to the 
Governing Body. 

 
 A question was raised in regard to the dermatology business case for 

ATB and if this would mean a single point of access to ensure patients 
were connected to the correct service and there were no changes to 
the core service. In response it was agreed that this was the case. 
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 In regard to the ATB commissioning framework assurance was 
requested that it would take account of good communication and 
engagement standards within the overall framework.  

 
 The Governing Body NOTED the progress. 
  
2019/144 Governing Body Assurance Framework 
 
 The purpose of the report was to present the Governing Body with the 

assurance framework (GBAF) mid-year position for 2019/20. 
 
 The corporate objectives had been reviewed at a Governing Body 

development session and also by the individual Directors for each 
individual objective as part of a six-monthly process. 

 
  The Audit and Risk Committee had reviewed the report and made a 

couple of recommendations for additional assurances to be included 
around strategic risks. The report had been amended to reflect this. 

 
 A question was raised as to the possible addition of the ATB 

communications and engagement strategy. It was recognised that the 
engagement element was still to be worked through in regard to the 
wider city work and possible gaps going forward. 

 
 The Governing Body RECEIVED the GBAF 2019/20 for assurance. 
 
2019/145 Standards of Business Conduct and Conflicts of Interest Policy 
 
 The policy had been updated following the release of the NHSE best 

practice update on conflicts of interest management.  
 
 Changes were made in relation to the Bribery Act, commercial 

sponsorship and new models of care. 
 
 The Governing Body APPROVED the revised policy. 
 
2019/146 Section 75 Better Care Fund 2019/20 
 
  
 The purpose of the report was to update the Governing Body on the 

arrangements for the Better Care Fund (BCF) for 2019/20 and agree 
the Section 75 that would underpin the BCF and meet national 
requirements. 

 
 NHS England had informally signed off the BCF for Sunderland, and 

the confirmation letter was awaited.   
 
 As in previous years it was noted that Sunderland’s BCF was above 

the national standard with a value of £227m. The paper set out some 
of the reasons for this. 
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 Sunderland CCG and Sunderland City Council were the signatories to 

the document as the two statutory bodies accountable for Section 75.  
  

This would be taken to the Health and Wellbeing Board for 
information. 

 
 It was noted that the CCG had elected to put in significantly more 

funding to reflect working arrangements in the city and the focus of 
work programmes within ATB. 

  
 The Governing Body NOTED the content of the report and 

APPROVED the Section 75 arrangement for 2019/20 between 
Sunderland CCGH and Sunderland City Council. 

 
2019/147 Sunderland Local Estates Forum (LEF) terms of reference 
 
  
 The purpose of the report was to seek ratification for the Sunderland 

Local Estates Forum terms of reference. 
 
 In July 2019 the CCG approved the proposed approach to producing 

a full estates strategy which included reinstating the Sunderland LEF. 
The LEF would produce a local estates forum to develop the strategy 
with a focus on primary and estates care.  

 
 A question was raised as to Gentoo being considered as a member; 

in response it was noted that this was service focussed but could be 
considered as part of the strategy. 

 
 It was noted that the CCG had been asked to focus on primary and 

community care.  
 

The Governing Body RATIFIED the Local Estates Forum terms of 
reference. 

 
2019/148 Minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
 held on 29 August 2019 
 
 It was highlighted that discussion had been held on how to get more 

information out to the public in regard to the good works that 
Sunderland practices were involved in. 

 
 The minutes of the meeting held on 29 August were RECEIVED. 
  
2019/149 Minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on 3 

September 2019. 
 
 The minutes of the Executive Committee were RECEIVED. 
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2019/150 Minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on 1 October 
 2019. 
 
 In regard to the proposed winter funding it was asked if there was 

enough time to do the work. In response it was noted that this was for 
additional sessions/ capacity in practices.  

 
 The minutes of the Executive Committee were RECEIVED. 
 
2019/151 Minutes of the Audit and Risk Committee meeting held on 3 

September 2019 
 
 The minutes of the Audit and Risk Committee were RECEIVED. 
 
2019/152 Chief Officer’s Report 
 
 The CCG had won a Health Services Journal (HSJ) award at the 

national awards ceremony and also the gold level employer’s 
recognition scheme from the Ministry of Defence (MoD) for the 
support it gives to armed forces personnel, reservists, veterans and 
their families.  

 
2019/153 Minutes of the Northern CCG Joint Meeting held on 5 September 

2019 
 
 The minutes of the Northern CCG Joint Meeting were RECEIVED. 
 
2019/154 Any other business 
 
 As there was no further business the meeting closed at 3.50pm.  
 
2019/155 Date of next meeting 
 
 Tuesday 28 January 2020, 1.45pm – 4.15pm 
 Bede Tower, Burdon Road, Sunderland SR2 7EA 
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1 

NHS SCCG Governing Body Action Log      

 NHS Sunderland CCG Governing Body Action Log 26 November 2019  
 

 

Minute Reference Action Point Lead Timescale 

2019/116 Assurance Report An update on the reporting on the finances for the 
reform areas and where this was spent would be 
brought to the January meeting. 

S Watson January meeting 
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Quality and Safety Committee 

Minutes of the meeting held on 8 October 2019  
Steve Cram Suite, Pemberton House  

 
Present:  
  Mr Derek Cruickshank, Secondary Care Clinician (Chair) 

Mrs Debbie Burnicle, Lay Member for PPI 
Mr David Gallagher, Chief Officer  
Mrs Sue Goulding, Head of Quality and Patient Safety  
Dr Saira Malik, Executive GP 
Mr Richard Scott, Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults (on behalf of Mrs 
Deanna Lagun) 

 
In Attendance: 
  Mrs Lisa Anderson, Involvement Officer, NECS 
  Dr Kim Barrett, Designated Dr Looked After Children  
  Mrs Janet Farline, Clinical Quality Nurse (for item 2019/134 only) 
  Ms Helen Osborn, Senior Clinical Quality Officer, NECS 

 Mrs Eleanor Hardy, PA (minutes) 
 
 
2019/128 Welcome and Introductions 
 

The Chair welcomed everyone present to the meeting and reminded members 
of the purpose of the committee.   
 
Those present were advised that for accuracy of the minutes the meeting 
would be recorded.  The recording would only be retained until the minutes 
were written and confirmed and would then be destroyed. The Chair queried 
whether there were any objections to the meeting being recorded. All present 
confirmed there were no objections.  

 
 
2019/129 Apologies for Absence 
  
  Dr Claire Bradford, Medical Director 
  Ms Deborah Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs  
  Mrs Ann Fox, Director of Nursing Quality and Safety 
  Dr Karthik Gellia, Executive GP 
  Mrs Pat Harle, Lay Member 
  Mrs Deanna Lagun, Head of Safeguarding 
  Mr Ewan Maule, Head of Medicines Optimisation  
  Mrs Vicky McGurk, Head of Continuing Health Care and Complex Cases  

 Mrs Linda Reiling, Joint Commissioning Manager (Mental Health/Learning 
Disabilities) 
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  Mr Matthew Thubron, Head of Performance and Contracting   
     
    
2019/130  Declarations of Interest 

 
The Chair reminded all present that if any declarations became apparent 
during the meeting these should be declared at the time of the relevant 
agenda item.   
 
The meeting was declared as quorate. 

 
 
2019/131 Minutes of the previous meeting held on 13 August 2019  
 

The minutes of the meetings held on 13 August 2019 were AGREED as a true 
and accurate record of the meeting.  

 
 
2019/132 Matters arising 
 
  There were no matters arising. 
 

  
2019/133  Action Log   
 

All actions were discussed and updated on the action log. Actions were 7, 15, 
and 16 were closed and would be removed from the action log.  

 
At this point in the meeting the Chair advised that the quality and safety 
assurance report in relation to nursing and residential  care services in 
Sunderland would be the first item on the agenda. 
 
 

2019/134 Quality and safety assurance report in relation to nursing and residential 
  care services in Sunderland 

 
The report provided a summary of areas of good practice, highlighted any 
concerns and detailed actions taken by the CCG, LA and the Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) to protect residents and service users in the above 
services.  The report also provided an update on work being undertaken by 
the CCG and its partners that would affect care homes. 
 
Safeguarding concerns had been raised by health professionals regarding the 
quality of care in one care home and Healthwatch had concerns with the 
same care home regarding low staffing numbers.  A joint visit by the CCG and 
Local Authority had taken place to seek assurance on the issues raised and to 
ensure residents were safe.  The home was undertaking an investigation into 
the practices of one nurse who had been suspended pending the 
investigation. The timeline for the investigation was unknown; however the 
CQC was aware of concerns and would be visiting the care home imminently.   
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At this point in the meeting Mrs Burnicle declared a conflict of interest due to a 
relative being a resident in this home. The Chair accepted the declaration but 
noted that there was no materiality. 
 
Assurance was that agency staff would be in the home on a block booking 
basis for consistency and residents were as safe as could be expected.  
 
The General Practice concerned was aware and other general practices had 
been contacted and there had been no issues to report.  
 
The Trusted Assessor Pilot results would be known by 11 October and would 
be included in the next report.  
 
A question was raised as to had any thought been given to what the quality 
metric would be.  Mrs Farline advised the tool was being worked on and was 
being cross referenced with the CQC Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOE).  

  
The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 
content and progress described.  
 
 

  GOVERNANCE 
 

2019/135 Quality and Safety Risks 
 
  The report provided an overview of the quality and safety risks currently on 

 the risk register as at 24 September 2019. The risks had been reviewed at the 
Risk Management Group (RMG) meeting on 19 September and no changes 
had been highlighted to the identified risks.   

 
 The Chair referred to risk 1726 ‘Clinical Services Review and decisions taken 

and implemented’ and asked whether there had been any unintentional 
consequences because of the change.  It was confirmed currently there were 
no known consequences but this risk would remain on the risk register for a 
while.  

 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 

 actions being taken to address the risks.   
 
  

PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
 

2019/136 Involvement and Engagement Report  
 
 The report aimed to provide clearer assurance on the CCG’s ongoing 
involvement and engagement activities based on the updated NHS England’s 
revised statutory guidance ‘Involving people in their own health and care’ and 
the Improvement Assessment Framework self-assessment for patient and 
public involvement.   
 
The report had been updated to provide a strategic overview of the 
involvement and engagement work undertaken by the CCG and included  
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 Regional involvement and engagement update 

 Sunderland CCG activity updates 

 Communications and engagement strategy update 

 Sunderland projects update 
 
The report also included the draft communications and engagement plan for 
the Sunderland Community Health Events Roadshow, attached at appendix 1 
for information and assurance.  The plan was currently being finalised. 
 
The Chair thanked the Commmunication and Engagement team for a 
comprehensive report and noted the achievement of the green status for the 
Improvement Assessment Framework.  

 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report for informaiton and 
assurance.  
 
 

  PATIENT SAFETY 
             
2019/137 Safeguarding Report 
   
  The report advised the committee of key safeguarding activity and levels of 

assurance regarding statutory compliance within the CCG and across the 
health economy. 

 
 A safeguarding development session was delivered to the Governing Body in 

July 2019 to ensure awareness of the CCG’s new statutory responsibilities for 
safeguarding children and child death.  The session also provided the 
opportunity to discuss the continued challenges faced by Together for 
Children (TfC) as identified in the findings from their Ofsted monitoring visit in 
May 2019, published in July.   

 
The CCG Safeguarding Annual Report had been received by the Governing 
Body on 24 September.  This would be published on the CCG website and 
circulated to the relevant partnerships and boards.  
 
The Mental Capacity (Amendment) Act would implement the Liberty Protection 
Safeguards (LPS) from October 2020 and in preparation for the new 
legislation and LPS scheme the CCG Safeguarding Team and Head of 
Continuing Health Care (CHC) and Complex Care had been meeting with the 
Local Authority leads to scope areas of LPS where the CCG and LA could 
work together.   
 
The Home Secretary had announced £35 million of the Serious Violence Fund 
was invested in the establishment of Violence Reduction Units (VRUs). The 
Northumbria Police and Crime Commissioner had been allocated £1,600,000 
to establish a Northumbria VRU. The CCG Safeguarding Team continued to 
support work on the development of the VRU.  
 
Sunderland Safeguarding Children Board and the North and South of Tyne 
Strategic Safeguarding Forum published the agreed plans for multi-agency 
safeguarding arrangements on 24 June 2019.  The plans described the local 
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arrangements for transition to the Sunderland Safeguarding Children 
Partnership (SSCP) by October 2019 and arrangements that could be taken 
forward at scale by statutory partners via the new Tyne, Wear and 
Northumberland Strategic Safeguarding Partnership (TWNSSP). 
 
The Domestic Abuse Strategic Project Group (DASPG) received a final 
version of Sunderland’s Violence Against Women and Girls (VAWG) Needs 
Assessment 2019. The Needs Assessment highlighted the economic and 
social costs of domestic violence which equated to around £315,000,000 per 
annum in Sunderland.  
 
The Safeguarding Team were working with partners to agree interim funding 
arrangements for DA Services between April 2020 and April 2021.  In addition, 
the CCG had provided a non-recurrent grant to Changing Lives for £18,500 to 
deliver an accommodation and support service for women with complex needs 
(The Athena Project) which would be co funded for one year with the Virgin 
Foundation and Sunderland Council.  
 
Sunderland continued to have higher numbers of children subject to statutory 
child protection and looked after processes than its statistical neighbours, the 
north east and the national average.  
 
The CCG safeguarding team was working with the Police and Local Authority 
to develop health interface working arrangements to support health 
information sharing and triage as part of the Adult Safeguarding Multi-agency 
Safeguarding Hub (MASH).    
 
Following the identification of concerns relating to Whorlton Hall, the CCG’s 
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults had been working with the Head of 
Quality and Head of Continuing Healthcare and Senior Commissioning 
Manager (Mental Health, Learning Disabilities & Autism) to consider learning 
and local implications.   
   
The number of recorded crimes in Sunderland in the financial year ending 
March 2019 had increased by 3%.  This increase in overall crime was mirrored 
across the rest of the Northumbria Force area.  The number of sexual 
offences had increased by 11% mainly due to increases in the categories of 
sexual offences recorded and a high proportion of historic reports linked to a 
police investigation into historic sexual abuse.  Public Order offences had 
increased by 13% which was thought to be a reflection on improvements in 
recording practices, e.g. anti-social behaviour now recorded as a public order 
offence.   

 
With regards to the loss of the Child Protection Report writer pilot being a 
potential risk, the CCG Safeguarding Team would mitigate this with specific 
training for GPs and administrative staff and continued promotion that GPs 
had a statutory responsibility to share information for safeguarding purposes. 
 
The Chair referred to section 5.5 of the report and asked whether there was a 
timeline for gaps identified.  It was advised the reason there was not a specific 
timeline was this was a complicated specific piece of work.  However there 
was assurance that this gap had been identified and recognised.  
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  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the  
  assurance provided. 
 
 
2019/138 Briefing Paper on the Mental Capacity (Amendment) Act 2019 
 
  The report advised the committee of the key changes which were proposed in 

the Mental Capacity Act (Amendment) Act 2019 and to set out key 
considerations for the CCG in preparation for implementation of the Liberty 
Protection Safeguards (LPS). 

 
 The Mental Capacity (Amendment) Act was progressing through Parliament 

and would, when passed into law, reform the Deprivation of Liberty 
Safeguards (DoLS) and replace them with a scheme known as the Liberty 
Protection Safeguards (LPS).  

 
 It now seemed likely that the LPS would be implemented from April 2020 and 

as the LPS stands in its current form it would introduce significant changes in 
responsibility for LPS for both CCGs and Hospital Trusts.  The CCG would 
therefore need to consider the impact of LPS and plan for the implementation 
of the LPS scheme. 

 
 The most significant change for health services related to the responsibility for 
authorisations in health settings reverting back to health organisations. In 
broad terms, the Responsible Body would be:  

 
1. The “hospital manager” where the arrangements were carried out 

mainly in an NHS hospital; 
2. The CCG in the case of arrangements carried out through NHS 

continuing health care (but not mainly in a hospital); 
3. The local authority in all other cases, where care was arranged by the 

local authority, where care was provided to people paying for their own 
care (self-funders) and where the arrangements were carried out 
mainly in an independent hospital the Act places the onus on the local 
authority for the place where the hospital is located. 

 
Mr Scott advised there would be a clearer picture in Spring 2020 and he would 
provide an update to the committee on timelines and leads when available.  
 
Action: Mr Scott to provide an update on timelines and leads to the 
committee when available 

 
A query was raised with regards to joint commissioning arrangements for LPS 
with the local authority as to whether care home representation had been 
considered.  Mr Scott advised it had not but he would raise this on the agenda.  
 
A question was raised as to whether the CCG Primary Care team was aware 
of the potential impact on GP capacity in relation to the diagnosis of a mental 
disorder.  Mr Scott would speak to the Head of Primary Care as a matter of 
urgency with regards to this. 
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Action: Mr Scott to speak to Head of Primary Care re potential impact on 
GP capacity in relation to diagnosis of mental disorder 
 
The Quality and Safety Committee CONSIDERED the capacity /gap analysis 
set out in the report and APPROVED the next steps required to undertake 
further work in preparation for the implementation of LPS. 

 
 
2019/139 South of Tyne Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) Annual Report 2018-

19 
  

 The report provided assurance that the CCG worked with partners to comply 
with Child Death Review legislation and reviewed all child deaths, both 
expected and unexpected to elicit learning and any modifiable factors which 
may prevent similar child deaths in the future.  The South of Tyne (SoT) multi-
agency CDOP reviewed child deaths in Sunderland, South Tyneside and 
Gateshead.   

   
 The Child Death Review process covered children (a child is defined as a 
person under 18 years of age) and a child death review must be carried out for 
all children regardless of the cause of death. This included the death of any 
live-born baby where a death certificate had been issued. For avoidance of 
doubt it did not include still births, late foetal loss, or terminations of pregnancy 
carried out within the law. 
 
During 2018 – 2019 the SoT CDOP had been chaired by the Sunderland 
Director of Public Health and the Vice Chair had been the SCCG Head of 
Safeguarding.  In addition the CDOP had been supported by the CCG’s 
Designated Doctor for Child Death.  
 
In 2018-19 there were 5 deaths in Gateshead, 10 in Sunderland and 8 in 
South Tyneside. These comprised of 5 expected deaths of children with 
known life limiting medical conditions, 11 neonatal deaths and 7 deaths of 
children beyond the neonatal period that were unexpected.  Of these 23 
deaths 5 (21%) had been completed in the reporting period.  Almost 50% of 
notifications related to neonatal deaths. 
 
The report outlined circumstances such as police investigations, which could 
result in delay in the review process. Over the course of 18/19 a further 27 
reviews were completed where the child died during 2015 – 2018.  Of these 
cases the modifiable factors identified by the panel included: 

 Co-sleeping 

 Parental consumption of alcohol and other substances 

 Parental smoking 

 Concealed Pregnancies 

 Driving issues (whilst under the influence; using mobile telephones; not 
wearing seat belts) 

 
The report had been shared with the 3 Local Safeguarding Children 
Boards/Partnerships. 
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Discussions were held around Sunderland having the largest number of child 
deaths notified in the area and how modifiable factors were learning and 
education. A question was raised as to whether this would be addressed by 
the bigger footprint and it was noted it would be better when admin and 
processes were right.  
 
A question was raised as to what was happening between now and the first 
Joint Child Death Overview Panel meeting in January 2020 and Dr Barrett 
informed it would be business as usual.  
 
It was noted that the action plan attached to the report had all actions rated as 
amber as this was ongoing and nothing to be concerned about.  

 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 
assurance provided by the annual report, the changing legislative framework 
and the role of the CCG as a statutory partner for child death from 2019.   

 
 

 
  QUALITY IN COMMISSIONED SERVICES  
 
2019/140 Quality Assurance Exception Report  
 

 The report provided information and assurance on the quality of services 
commissioned by the CCG or where it had a legal duty to support quality 
improvement. The report included external assurances and any local 
developments initiated or completed to improve patient experience and 
sustain safe delivery of care.  
 
South Tyneside and Sunderland Foundation Trust (STSFT) 
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey results for 2018 had been 
published in September 2019, based on the former Trusts. City Hospitals 
Sunderland Foundation Trust (CHSFT) had no areas where they were a 
negative outlier however, scores had decreased across a number questions 
compared to the previous year’s survey results. South Tyneside Foundation 
Trust (STFT) was showing as a negative outlier for one question. Future 
reports should be the merged trust’s results.  

 
Cumbria, Northumberland and Tyne and Wear Foundation Trust (CNTWFT)  
CNTWFT had experienced bed pressures and had also raised concerns about 
the impact on beds due to the closure of Whorlton Hall and of the pending 
closure of two further units in the North East. This had been raised at the 
Cumbria and North East Director of Nursing Forum. 
 
North East Ambulance Service Foundation Trust (NEASFT) 
The Never Event allocated to NEASFT had been reallocated to the provider 
acute trust.  There had been performance issues in relation to category 2 call 
outs and NEASFT had undertaken a deep dive to understand the increase in 
activity. It would take a while for findings from this to have an impact on 
performance.  
 
Vocare 
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A question was raised as to when improvements would be seen with regards 
to Vocare training compliance.   At the Quality Review Group in September 
2019, Vocare had explained that issues with the V-Train system and 
processes around validating completion of training were being addressed but 
were not fully resolved.  Vocare had assured the CCG that this was in hand 
and would be monitored at the Quality Review Group meetings.  
 
The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 
content. 

 
 
 
2019/141 SIRMS Annual Report  
 
  The report provided the committee with the primary care incident reporting on 

the Safeguard Incident and Risk Management System (SIRMS) during 
2018/19 and provided examples of lessons learned identified from incident 
investigations. 

 
 This report covered practice internal incidents as well as the external incidents 

they had reported about the main providers of City Hospitals Sunderland NHS 
Foundation Trust (CHSFT), South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust (STFT), 
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT), Northumberland Tyne and 
Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT) and North East Ambulance Service 
NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT). 

 
• Sunderland CCG member practices reported 770 incidents on SIRMS 

during 2018/19 and 36% (n=282) of these were self-reported internal 
incidents i.e. which occurred within the practices. 

• Incident reporting by overall numbers was highest in quarter 3 (n=209) 
and lowest in quarter 2 (n=174).  

• There were two practices which reported no incidents on SIRMS during 
2018-19.  In 2019-2020 one of these practices had now reported. 

• Incident reporting rates (weighted per 1,000 list size) for period 2018-19 
show that the Sunderland practices averaged the fifth highest rate 
across the region. 

• The most frequent incident type of internal incidents was medication 
(n=65) followed by clinical documentation (n=64) and information 
governance incidents (n=33). 

• Clinical documentation issues were identified within the top three 
incidents types reported about all the trusts covered in this report. Other 
frequently occurring incident themes about provider organisations 
related to discharge issues and access/admission/transfer/referral 
issues. 

  
It was noted it was good to see practices reporting and important that learning 
from incidents was happening.  
 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 
content. 
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2019/142 Clinical Quality Assurance Visit Report   
 
  The purpose of the report was to update the committee on the combined 

Sunderland and South Tyneside CCGs’ Commissioner Assurance Visit 
arrangements for 2019/20.  

 
 A new approach would be taken to the assurance visits with South Tyneside 

and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (STSFT) with a trial visit in quarter 3 
collaboratively between the trust, Sunderland CCG and South Tyneside CCG. 

 
Ongoing discussion were in place between the CCGs across Cumbria 
Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (CNTWFT) footprint 
to determine the scale and approach to visits to CNTWFT sites for 2019/20. 

 
A joint visit was scheduled to take place between Newcastle Gateshead CCG 
and Northumberland CCG to the North East Ambulance Service NHS Trust 
(NEASFT) and the report would be shared with this committee.  
 
At this point there were no plans for assurance visits to the Out of Hours 
service to take place during 2019/20. 
 
A question was raised whether the visit to NEASFT was to the control centre 
or the ambulance station.  It was confirmed the visit would be to the control 
centre but there was an open invitation from NEASFT for the CCG to go out 
on an ambulance shift.  
 
With regards to ongoing discussions with CCGs and CNTWFT, it was asked 
whether there was a timeline for this.  It was confirmed there was not but the 
CCG had already visited Hopewood Park Hospital on 13 February 2019 and 
Monkwearmouth Hospital on 20 November 2018. 
 
The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 
contents  

   
   
2019/143 Serious Incident Report     
 

  The report provided the committee with an overview of the Serious Incidents 
(SIs) reported during period 1 April 2018 to 31 March 2019 and detailed the 
types of lessons learned documented by CCG commissioned services in their 
root cause analysis investigations.   

 
 With regards to the twelve NEASFT SIs, 2 of those related to Sunderland 

patients and some of them would have been impacted by coroner’s reviews. 
The report showed figures across 3 years in order to put into context and 
included lessons learned for each provider.  

 
 It was noted in relation to NEASFT’s serious incidents performance that this 

was across the North East footprint and queried whether this would be 
addressed.  It was confirmed that NECS had conversations with NEASFT 
regarding performance.  Ms Osborn would pick this up and update the 
committee.  
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 Action: Ms Osborn to update the committee on how NEASFT would 

improve their performance against the timescales of the SI Framework 
 
 A question was raised concerning never events and whether these could be 

indexed by activity in organisations.  
 
 Action: Ms Osborn to look at indexing never events by activity in 

organisations.  
 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 

content. 
    
   
2019/144 Continuing Health Care Report  

The report provided the committee with an update on the future sustainability 
programme for care packages across Sunderland.  
 
Good progress continued to be made on the CCG transformation programme 
regarding care packages.  Further work had been undertaken and had 
developed the original project plan into an integrated transformation plan with 
All Together Better (ATB) colleagues as part of joint commissioning 
arrangements within programme 3 of ATB). 
 
It was noted a substantial amount of work had been undertaken which 
provided assurance to the committee.  

 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report NOTED the 

 content and progress described and the identified risks and issues were being 
 managed.    

 
 
 
 
2019/145 GP Digest Report Quarter 1 2019/20  
 
 The report provided the committee with the Safeguard Incidents and Risk 

Management System (SIRMS) GP Digest Report for Quarter 1 2019/20. The 
report had been discussed at the Local Quality Group (primary care medical 
services) meeting on 3 September and was shared with the Sunderland GP 
Practices via TeamNet.  The report included examples of lessons learned. 

 
 It was noted that more practices than previously were using the system to 

report which was assuring; however, Primary Care teams were expanding but 
medicines incidents were not reducing which was a concern. 

 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 

content.  
 
 
 CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS 
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2019/146 Medicines Optimisation Report  
 
 The Medicines Optimisation Report was deferred to the next meeting on 10 

December 2019.  With regards to Flu Vaccines, Mr Maule had circulated the 
update below to the committee:  

 
 There have been some delays to the quadrivalent vaccine (for under 65s at 

risk groups) delivery schedule. Deliveries had been rescheduled as per the 
dates below. The Medicines Optimisation team had been in touch with all 
practices and ensured that they had confirmed their delivery dates and had 
rescheduled clinics appropriately. 
 
Primary Care 
Impact on first deliveries (WB 7th October) 

• 60% of customers first delivery remains unchanged  
• 25% of customers delayed by one week (beginning 14th October) 
• 15% of customers delayed by two weeks (beginning 21st October) 

Impact on second deliveries (WB 14th October) 
• 100% of customers second delivery delayed 
• 62% of customers delayed by one week  (beginning  28th October) 
• 38% of customers delayed by two weeks (beginning 4th November) 

Impact on third deliveries (WB 18th November) 
• Remained unchanged at the current time 

 
There was no impact on delivery schedules for Primary Care. 
 
Anecdotally some community pharmacies had vaccines in stock now so had 
started vaccinating.  
 
There were no delays to the other vaccines. 
 
With regard to the concern raised by an Executive GP that a patient had 
received vaccination at his general practice then at a pharmacy, Mr Maule 
would be asked if there was any reasonable communication that could be 
done around this.  
 
The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the update and NOTED the 
content. 

 
 

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION  
 
2019/147 Cycle of Business 
 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the cycle of business for 

 information.  
 
 
2019/148 SCCG/STCCG HCAI Improvement Group minutes, 26 June 2019 

 
A question was raised whether there was any update regarding a plan for the 
prescribing issue ‘An availability of nurse prescribers as part of the older 
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peoples’ nursing team; however, it is impractical for this team to carry out 
acute prescribing due to prescriptions being paper-based and then requiring a 
trip to a pharmacy by a member of staff’  
 
Action: Mrs Fletcher to update the committee  

 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the minutes for information 
 
 
2019/149 North East Ambulance Service Quality Review Group minutes, 14 June 

 2019 
 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the minutes for information. 
 
 
2019/150 Vocare Contracting and Quality Review Group minutes, 19 June 2019  
 
 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the minutes for information  
 
 
2019/151 Designated and Named Safeguarding Assurance Group minutes, 14 

June 2019 
 
 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the minutes for information 
 
 
 
  ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 
2019/152 A discussion was held around how the CCG Governing Body received quality 

and safety assurance from Primary Care Networks (PCNs).  It was noted that 
the Primary Care Commissioning Committee reported on PCNs to the CCG 
Governing Body and quality and safety assurance from partners came to the 
Quality and Safety Committee.  Thought needed to be given about duplicating 
reporting and equally ensuring there were no gaps. 

 
 
2019/153 Date and time of next meeting 

 
  Tuesday 10 December 2019, 2pm - 5pm, Joseph Swan Suite,  
  Pemberton House  

 
 
  
  Signed:    
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  Date: 10 December 2019 
 
 
 
  _____________________________________________________________ 
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY 

 
28 January 2020 

Report Title: 
 

Performance Report – January 2020 
 

Purpose of report 

 
To provide the Governing Body with an exception report in relation to the current position 
for the CCG against the CCG Improvement and  Assessment Framework (IAF) 
requirements  
 

Key points 

 

 The CCG failed to achieve the 92% standard again for November’19 with a number 
of specialties deteriorating.  The regional and national position continues to 
deteriorate.     

 Orthopaedics, dermatology, general surgery and urology remain the main pressure 
specialties.  

 The volume of patients on an incomplete pathway (waiting list) also deteriorated with 
the CCG now 276 patients above the March’19 baseline.  Comparing to the regional 
position, Sunderland remains in a good position comparatively, only marginally 
above plan for November’19.   

 There was one over 52 week waiter at Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust (NUTH) for spinal surgery   This patient is currently flagged as a 
SCCG patient due to administration process aligned to the identification of 
specialised commissioning patients. NUTH reported 4 breaches in November’19 and 
risks remain going forward due to pressures in spinal services, all of which are 
commissioned by NHS England via their Spec Comm team 

 A&E four hour wait performance in Sunderland and for STSFT continues to be a 
pressure with performance continuing to deteriorate for ED at both sites.  
Discussions continue at A&E Delivery Board and at ICS level around A&E 
performance, particularly in the central ICP. 

 Ambulance response time performance continues to be a pressure in Sunderland 
and at NEAS level as previously reported.  Incident levels for the year to date are 
3.2% higher than the previous year in Sunderland.  Ambulance handovers continue 
to be high and ‘diverts’ increased in November’19, in-line with pressures 
experienced across the region. 

 Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC) have consistently increased in 2019/20 with 
pressures in a number of providers for Sunderland patients, both physical and 
mental health related.  September’19 and October’19 delays were the highest levels 
seen in Sunderland. 

 A full position against the IAF and other local indicators can be found on TeamNet.  
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Links to the dashboard are included in the main body of the report. 

Risks and issues 

 A&E four hour standard (95%) into 2019/20 which is subject to national scrutiny. 

 Cancer waiting times; particularly 62 day performance at STSFT for lung and 
urological pathways with the latter continue to show significant volatility.  Breast also 
remains a concern both locally and nationally. 

 RTT performance 

 Mental health waiting times for adults and children 

 Ambulance response times in categories two, three and four. 

 Mixed sex accommodation breaches in September’19. 
 Activity Levels in secondary care particularly urgent care activity 

 Delayed transfers of care for Sunderland due to a significant increase in 2019/20. 

 Risks of further 52 week breaches in spinal services. 
 
Identified risks on the risk register: 

 647 – Accident and Emergency four hour wait 

 643 – Referral to treatment waiting times 

 1359 – Delivery of cancer standards 

 1849 – Urgent care strategy 

 2019 – Delivery of the Integrated Urgent Care service (IUC) 

Assurances  

 Via oversight from multi-agency programme/project groups with executive clinical 
and managerial leadership. 

 Via project plans including identification, management and monitoring of risks and 
issues through registers and issue logs. 

 Monthly contract review groups and performance groups with main acute providers. 

 Regular assurance discussions with NHS England and NHS Improvement 

Recommendation/Action Required 

The Governing Body is asked to: 

 Note the position and progress against each indicator in the NHS Single Oversight 
Framework 

Sponsor/approving director 
   

Scott Watson 
Director of Contracting and Informatics 
 

Report author 
Matt Thubron 
Head of Contracting and Performance  
 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Ensure the CCG meets its public accountability duties  

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance targets  

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Ensure the CCG involves patients and the public in commissioning and 
reforming  services  
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CO5: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO6: Develop the CCG localities  

CO7: Integrating health and social care services, including the Better Care Fund  

CO8:  Develop and deliver primary medical care commissioning  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

No 

Any potential/actual 
conflicts of interest 
associated with the paper? 
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
No 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Yes via the clinical leads and Executive GP leads 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

No  

Is there an expected impact 
on patient 
outcomes/experience?  If 
yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been 
undertaken? 

N/A 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

N/A 
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Governing Body 
NHS Sunderland CCG Performance Report 

26 January 2020 
 
 

1. Purpose 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide the Governing Body with an exception 
report in relation to the organisational position against the NHS Single Oversight 
Framework (SOF) for 2019/20. 

 

2. Changes and areas of pressure since last month’s report 
 
 The latest dashboard features a number of updates and can be found here 

on TeamNet. 
 

 The CCG referral to treatment (RTT) and waiting list position has 
deteriorated further in November’19. This is in the context of waiting lists 
and RTT deteriorating across both the region and nationally. 

 

 There was a Sunderland resident who had waited over 52 weeks for 
treatment at NUTH which was a specialised spinal patient.  Risks remain 
going forward in spinal services due to capacity issues in the specialised 
centres.  Due to administrative processes, this patient has been flagged as 
a CCG patient on waiting list returns. 
 

 Published A&E performance for South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS 
Foundation Trust (STSFT) for November’19 is now available. STSFT 
performance was 77.00% for all types and 64.97% for type 1, both 
deteriorations on the previous month.   
  

 North East Ambulance Service (NEAS) information remains consistent with 
previous month’s performance with only category 1 performance achieving.  
Handover delays and diverts continue to be a pressure, with both 
increasing in November’19. 

 

 Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC) continue to deteriorate based on the 
latest information available.     

 

3. Exception Reporting 
 
3.1 Accident and Emergency  
 

https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/Topics/ViewItem/d70ef7c7-8da7-4d5c-a6d4-aa5400b1f55e
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Published information for November’19 shows overall STSFT performance of 
74.99% with Sunderland system performance of 77.00%.  Year to date 
performance for STSFT is 84.64% and the Sunderland system 86.42%.  Based 
upon local information, it appears that performance has continued to deteriorate 
in December and into early January.  
The following charts show November’19 performance across the region for type 
1 and all types. 
 
Chart 1 – CNE type 1 A&E performance – November YTD position 

 
 
Chart 2 – CNE all types A&E performance – November YTD position 

 
 
The following table outlines performance by hospital site and department type 
as at 02 January 2020.  Note that this includes unvalidated activity and 
performance in the Sunderland Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC).  An action plan 
to resolve the UTC activity and performance data quality issues is expected to 
be concluded mid-January’19 but the initial feedback is that the UTC is 
delivering around 98% in December’19 rather than 93.6% reported in table 1.  
Initial indicative activity levels for December’19 are likely to be slightly higher 
than planned levels (on average 7 per day higher) but work is expected to be 
concluded to ensure accurate reporting.  
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Table 1 – STSFT A&E performance by site and type – January’20  
 

 
 
Chart 3 – STSFT A&E performance against previous year and STF trajectory 

 
 
 
3.2 RTT and waiting lists  
 
Provisional RTT information for November’19 shows a further deterioration in 
the RTT position and volume of patients waiting. Waiting lists remain above the 
March’19 baseline position by 276 patients, which is only slightly above the 
submitted plan.  Across the region waiting list and RTT positions continue to 
deteriorate across all CCGs as does the NHS England position.  The CCG were 
55 patients below achieving the incomplete RTT standard in November. 
 
The following charts outline the regional waiting list and RTT position against 
plan for Cumbria and the North East which was submitted by CCGs as part of 
the Operating Plan submission.  Only South Tyneside CCG (STCCG) continue 
to deliver the RTT standard and only SCCG and South Tees CCG are in-line 
with planned waiting list levels. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Performance

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD

Type 1 78.5% 78.8% 79.6% 79.5% 79.2% 74.0% 70.2% 66.1% 63.6% 67.4% - - 74.2%

Type 2 97.5% 97.2% 96.4% 93.6% 97.1% 97.2% 94.1% 94.1% 97.3% 100.0% - - 96.1%

Type 3 99.9% 99.1% 99.2% 99.5% 99.8% 99.6% 98.5% 98.5% 93.6% 96.1% - - 98.4%

ALL TYPES 86.3% 86.2% 86.6% 86.3% 86.9% 83.5% 79.8% 76.8% 76.2% 78.6% - - 83.0%

Type 1 91.3% 91.0% 88.5% 87.8% 90.4% 86.9% 67.6% 62.1% 62.8% 55.9% - - 81.8%

Type 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Type 3 99.9% 100.0% 99.9% 99.7% 100.0% 99.9% 97.3% 97.3% 96.7% 100.0% - - 98.6%

ALL TYPES 92.2% 92.0% 89.8% 89.2% 91.6% 88.7% 73.4% 70.0% 70.4% 68.9% - - 84.3%

Type 1 83.5% 83.4% 83.0% 82.7% 83.2% 78.5% 69.3% 64.9% 63.3% 64.0% - - 76.9%

Type 2 97.5% 97.2% 96.4% 93.6% 97.1% 97.2% 94.1% 94.1% 97.3% 100.0% - - 96.1%

Type 3 99.9% 99.3% 99.3% 99.6% 99.9% 99.6% 98.2% 98.2% 94.3% 97.0% - - 98.4%

ALL TYPES 88.1% 87.9% 87.6% 87.2% 88.2% 84.9% 78.0% 75.0% 74.7% 76.1% - - 83.4%
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Chart 4 – Cumbria and North East CCGs Total Waiting list against plan 

 
 
 
Table 2 – Cumbria and North East CCG RTT position and waiting list trend for October’19 

 
* note that the SCCG position for October’19 was 91.99% but reported as 92% due to decinmal 
places. 

 
Previously reported issues with regard to performance in plastic surgery, which 
were associated with the implementation of tele-dermatology have been 
resolved.  We expect to see a positive impact on the RTT position in due 
course.   
 

CCG RTT % Oct 19

52+ week

Oct 19

WL Growth % 

since Mar18

Growth % since 

Mar 18 Trend

WL Growth % 

since Mar19

Growth % since 

Mar 19 Trend

WL Variance 

from Plan

WL Variance 

from Plan Trend

Total 

Outpatient

s EL

Total 

Referrals GP Referrals

Other 

Referrals

NHS Darlington CCG 89.5% 0 24.0% 9.1% 15.3% 0.4% -2.9% -2.2% -2.3% -2.2%

NHS DDES CCG 90.1% 0 27.2% 9.8% 25.2% 1.2% -3.3% 7.0% 5.3% 9.2%

NHS HAST CCG 90.5% 0 14.5% 11.6% 12.5% 2.5% -3.0% -2.7% 0.5% -8.4%

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 90.5% 0 32.7% 7.3% 8.1% -2.7% 8.4% -3.2% -9.9% 9.5%

NHS North Cumbria CCG 75.0% 2 20.9% 16.4% 17.4% 5.7% 14.2% 4.7% 1.4% 11.2%

NHS North Durham CCG 90.6% 0 21.6% 11.9% 16.5% 2.5% -1.7% 8.4% 5.1% 12.9%

NHS North Tyneside CCG 90.2% 0 24.3% 18.8% 23.4% 4.7% 0.8% -7.3% -10.1% -3.0%

NHS Northumberland CCG 90.4% 0 27.9% 15.0% 14.0% 4.3% 7.4% 4.7% -2.1% 17.0%

NHS South Tees CCG 85.1% 1 7.0% 0.7% -5.1% -2.4% -0.3% 1.4% 7.6% -7.7%

NHS South Tyneside CCG 93.3% 0 24.1% 19.9% 21.0% -2.1% -1.0% 5.7% 3.6% 8.1%

NHS Sunderland CCG 92.0% 0 12.7% 0.5% 1.8% -1.3% 4.5% 2.8% 4.7% 0.7%

CNE 88.0% 3 22.2% 10.6% 12.4% 0.9% 3.1% 1.8% -0.1% 4.6%

North East and Yorkshire 86.2% 89 14.0% 6.3% 7.9%

RTT Data based on Oct 19, Activity Variances based on M7 Oct 19

Variance to plan @ M7 Oct 19
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The following table shows RTT performance for the CCG by specialty, 
compared to the previous month.  Both the total number of patient waiting and 
those waiting over 18w has increased. 
 
Table 3 – SCCG November’19 RTT performance by specialty 

 
 
The following table shows a comparison by specialty of the total number of 
patients on an incomplete pathway for November’19 (provisional data) 
compared to March’19.     
 
Table 4 – SCCG November’19 waiting list volume compared to March’19 baseline 

    
 
The number of new patients added to the waiting list continues to be lower than 
2018/19 which is encouraging, particularly for orthopaedics and dermatology 
which is as a result of the changes being made in pathways.   
 
The additional activity commissioned by the CCG with STSFT utilising additional 
independent sector (I.S.) activity in Spire, TSS and on-site at Sunderland Royal 

Specialty Mar-19 Nov-19

Cardiology 713                             806                             93                               13.04%

Dermatology 1,045                         715                             330-                             -31.58%

ENT 1,696                         1,606                         90-                               -5.31%

Gastroenterology 721                             907                             186                             25.80%

General Medicine 50                               35                               15-                               -30.00%

General Surgery 1,924                         2,100                         176                             9.15%

Geriatric Medicine 424                             395                             29-                               -6.84%

Gynaecology 1,319                         1,221                         98-                               -7.43%

Neurology 530                             599                             69                               13.02%

Neurosurgery 6                                  8                                  2                                  33.33%

Ophthalmology 1,724                         1,938                         214                             12.41%

Other 5,791                         6,000                         209                             3.61%

Plastic Surgery 225                             303                             78                               34.67%

Rheumatology 519                             457                             62-                               -11.95%

Thoracic Medicine 600                             701                             101                             16.83%

Trauma & Orthopaedics 2,854                         2,758                         96-                               -3.36%

Urology 1,346                         1,214                         132-                             -9.81%

Grand Total 21,488                       21,764                       276                             1.28%

Current v Mar-19
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Hospital (SRH) has commenced, with the first patients contacted to have their 
procedures in Spire Washington. The bulk of the activity will be undertaken 
across the following specialties: 
 

 Orthopaedics 

 General Surgery 

 Urology (including cancer) 

 Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) and Audiology 

 Neurology 

 Thoracic Medicine 

 Pain Management 
 
3.3   52 Week Waiters 
 
NUTH reported four over 52 week waiters in November’19, all of which related 
to services commissioned by NHS England’s specialised commissioning 
service.  One of the patients waiting has been identified as a Sunderland 
resident.  A meeting between NuTH and lead commissioners (NGCCG and 
Spec Comm) has taken place, with a number of key actions identified to try and 
resolve the issues, which are primarily those of capacity. Key actions include; 
permanent recruitment of consultants, locum appointments, I.S. capacity and 
utilisation of other NHS providers with ‘specialist’ capacity (e.g. STSFT). 
 
 
3.4   Ambulance response times 
 
Category 1 continues to be achieved both at a regional and Sunderland CCG 
level for October 2019. Category 2, 3 and 4 has not been achieved this financial 
year at either a local or regional level. Sunderland CCG continues to achieve the 
best response time for C1 performance (in September 19 and October 19) 
compared to other CCGs. The CCG performance in other categories continues 
to have higher response times than most other CCGs.  There is further 
deterioration in the C2 90th centile position and remains concerning for 
categories 3 and 4.   
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Chart 5 to 8 – October’19 regional performance for each category (SCCG in orange) 

 
 
The graphs below demonstrate the distribution of response times against each 
category.  For C3 and C4 some of the response times are in excess of 6 hours. 
 
Charts 9 to 12 – Sunderland CCG response times for each category for October19 

 
 
Commissioners are still awaiting the ‘refreshed’ ORH report to gain an 
understanding of whether the originally proposed staffing and vehicle 
configuration will meet the current ARP demands.  NEAS has previously flagged 
that the number of responses in the higher acuity categories are above what the 
previous ORH report had predicted.  The report is expected imminently. 
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A new specialist paramedic role has been created to review dispatch, hear and 
treat and revalidation of Category 3 and 4.  This should lead to improvements in 
the number of vehicles dispatched and therefore response times. 
 
It has been agreed by CCGs that NEAS can reinvest the potential conveyance 
penalty alongside additional winter monies revived from NHSE to provide 
additional capacity during winter.  Key actions include;  

 8 double crewed ambulances (DCAs) in total (4 in the north and 4 in the 
south) on a number of anticipated pressure dates. 

 2 PTS vehicles (1 in the north and 1 in the south) for 8 weekends 

 2 12 hour paramedics in dispatch from December’19 to February’20 to 
support stack management; and 

 Additional 3rd party provision across the region 
 
3.5   Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC) 
 
DTOCs continue to increase in 2019/20 and are 68% higher than the first seven 
months in 2018/19.  The days delayed in the last two months are the highest 
two months since 2015/16.  Increases continue to be in STSFT, with mental 
health delays reducing slightly.  The delays previously reported by Tees and Esk 
Valley NHS Foundation Trust (TEWV) have been confirmed as incorrect for 
September’19 and October’19 (meaning delays were overstated by estimated 
61 days over the two months).   
 
Chart 13 shows DTOCs for 2019/20 compared to the previous years.   
 
Detailed discussions have taken place in AEDB, and feature prominently as part 
of the surge calls.  Tangible actions are being undertaken to reduce the delays, 
whilst in parallel work is ongoing to ensure reporting is accurate (there is still 
some concern regarding accuracy of mental health delays, particularly at 
CNTW).   Chart 14 shows the number of days delayed by reason, with ‘awaiting 
residential home’ and ‘housing’ the main areas of delay. 
 
Chart 13 – Sunderland local authority DTOCs for Oct’19 compared to the previous year. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chart 14 – Sunderland local authority DTOCs by reason for 2019/20. 
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4. Recommendations 

 
The Governing Body is asked to note the content of this report and in particular 
the position and progress against each indicator in the NHS Single Oversight 
Framework. 

 
Report Author:   Matt Thubron 

Head of Contracting and Performance  
 

Report Sponsoring Director: Scott Watson  
Director of Contracting and Informatics 
 

Date:      13th January 2020 
 
Notes to accompany the report: 
 
Due to the lack of baseline information for some of the indicators in the framework, a number of indicators have no 
performance rating.   
 
As some of these indicators rely on nationally published data which is not timely, the Business Intelligence team has 
wherever possible developed proxy measures.  Where data is available from local data sources, this is referenced in the 
report.  
 
A full assessment against each indicator can be found on TeamNet using the following link: 
https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/SUNCCGBI  

 

Appendix one – Sunderland CCG risk assessment against the 
Improvement and Assessment Framework – 2018/19 – 2019/20  
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A full assessment against each indicator can be found on TeamNet using the following link 
https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/SUNCC 

Personalisation and Choice Urgent and emergency care

Health inequalities Provision of High Quality Care

Clinical priority: Diabetes NHS Continuing Healthcare

Child obesity Elective access

Smoking 7 day service

Falls End of Life Care

Anti-microbial resistence    Clinical priorities:  Maternity

Carers Dementia

Cancer

Learning disabilities

Mental health

Quality of Leadership

Workforce engagement

CCGs' local relationships

Probity and corporate governance Financial sustainability

Sustainability and transformation plan Paper-free at the point of care
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY 

 
28 January 2020 

Report Title: 
 

2019/20 Finance Report - Month 9 
 

Purpose of report 

 
The purpose of this report is to present to the Governing Body a summary of the financial position 
of the CCG as at month 9 (for the period ending 31December 2019).  
 
In addition, the report incorporates assurance on the delivery of the CCGs productivity plans for 
2019/20. 
 

Key points 

 
The finance paper provides assurance to the Governing Body on achievement of statutory financial 
duties in 2019/20. 
 

Risks and issues 

 
The key issues are to ensure: 
 

 the CCG meets all its financial duties for 2019/20; and 
 

 the CCG delivers its productivity requirements for 2019/20 in order to secure financial 
sustainability. 
 

Risks to delivery are documented within the report. 
 

Assurances  

 

 The report provides assurance: 
 

o that the year to date and financial outturn position for 2019/20 is in line to achieve all 
financial duties; and 
  

o that the CCG is on track to deliver the productivity plan for 2019/20. 
 

 

Recommendation/Action Required 
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The Governing Body is asked to: 
  

 Note the financial position of the CCG as at 31 December 2019. 
 

 Approve the increase in the cumulative surplus of £3.2m and the return of an additional 
£4.5m of drawdown in 2021/22 from NHS England for the benefit of Sunderland CCG’s 
population. 
 

Sponsor/approving director   
David Chandler, Deputy Chief Officer and Chief 
Finance Officer 

Report author Bill Bailey, Finance Manager 

Reviewed by Tarryn Lake, Deputy Chief Finance Officer 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Ensure the CCG meets its public accountability duties 
 

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance targets  

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Ensure the CCG involves patients and the public in commissioning and reforming  
services  

 

CO5: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO6: Develop the CCG localities  

CO7: Integrating health and social care services, including the Better Care Fund  

CO8:  Develop and deliver primary medical care commissioning  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

N/A 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

 

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
None 
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Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

N/A 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

N/A 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

N/A 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

N/A 

Version Date Comments  

ACV1.0 12/1/2020 BB Initial Draft 

ACV2.0 14/01/2020 TL Review & Amends 

ACV3.0 15/01/2020 DC review and final 
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Governing Body 
Finance Report for the period to 31 December 2019 

(Month 9) 
 

1. Purpose of Report  
 
The purpose of this report is to present to the Governing Body a summary of the 
financial position of the CCG as at month 9 (for the period ending 31 December 
2019). It also incorporates the CCG’s forecast position for 2019/20. 

 
In addition, the report incorporates assurance on the delivery of the CCGs 
productivity plan for 2019/20.  
 
 

2. Summary Financial Performance 
 

The summary financial performance for the CCG against key financial 
performance indicators (KPI’s) is outlined below. The CCG is currently delivering 
against all financial KPI’s. Further detailed information is provided within this 
report on the performance against each KPI.  
 

Reporting Area Key Performance Indicator Target Forecast 

Achievement

RAG RAG Colour

2019/20 Target 

£000's

2019/20 

Outturn 

£000's

Forecast Performance against 2019/20 in-year allocation - (surplus) / deficit 4,500 4,500 → Green

Forecast Performance against cumulative surplus allocation - (surplus) / deficit (16,369) (16,369) → Green

Running costs to remain within allocation 5,906 5,316 → Green

Achievement of productivity targets 10,451 10,451 → Green

Period End 

Target

Period End 

Position

Cash balance in bank account at period end <£469k £117k ↓ Green

Better payment practice code average achievement >95% 99.40% ↑ Green

Aged debts > £50k and > 90 days old 0 0 → Green

2019/20 Target 

£000's

2019/20 

Outturn 

£000's

Headroom for mitigation of financial risks
Greater than 

zero

Greater than 

zero
→ Green

RAG Rating Key

↑ performance is on target and improving

→ performance is on target and has remained steady

↓ performance in on target and has declined

↑ performance is close to target and improving

→ performance is close to target and has remained steady 

↓ performance is close to target and declining 

↑ performance is off target but improving

→ performance is off target and has remained steady 

↓ performance is off target and declining

2019/20

Income & Expenditure

Statement of Financial Position

Financial Risks & Mitigation 

 
 
Please note that specific performance measurement for RAG rating of KPI 
indicators can be viewed in Appendix 1.  
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3. 2019/20 Income and Expenditure  
 

The CCG reports the in-year financial positon and cumulative position separately, 
to align to reporting arrangements from NHS England and to allow for 
consistency of financial reporting with the wider NHS (such as FT providers) and 
support system working. It should be noted that access to brought forward 
surpluses requires NHS England approval and are effectively ring-fenced.   
 
Sunderland CCG Financial Position

Month 9 2019/20

Reporting Areas Year to Date

 Budget

(£000's)

Year to Date

 Actual

(£000's)

Year to Date

Variance

(£000's)

Annual 

Budget

(£000s)

Forecast 

Outturn

(£000s)

Forecast 

Variance

(£000s)

Acute Services (ISFE) 194,023 194,196 173 264,511 264,812 301

Acute Services - NHS 180,908 181,101 193 240,855 241,166 311

Acute Services - Independent/Commercial Sector 9,678 9,770 92 12,722 12,851 129

Acute Services - Other Net Expenditure 686 588 -98 7,267 7,167 -100

Acute Services - Other non-NHS 1,791 1,777 -14 2,388 2,349 -39

Acute - NCAs 959 959 -0 1,279 1,279 0

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 49,355 50,116 761 66,235 67,332 1,098

MH contracts - NHS 40,306 40,578 272 53,732 54,008 276

MH contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 8,165 8,654 489 10,867 11,516 649

MH - Other 884 884 0 1,636 1,809 173

Community Health Services (ISFE) 27,561 27,623 62 37,892 37,977 86

CH Contracts - NHS 22,357 22,438 82 29,958 30,045 87

CH Contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 5,205 5,185 -20 7,934 7,933 -1

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 23,681 22,700 -981 31,575 30,354 -1,221

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Standard 17,435 16,502 -933 23,246 22,014 -1,233

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Other 1,019 815 -204 1,358 1,130 -229

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Fast track 1,094 1,094 0 1,458 1,458 0

Adult Joint Funded Continuing Healthcare 175 175 0 233 233 0

Continuing Care Assessment & Support 1,114 1,142 28 1,485 1,529 44

Childrens Continuing Care 1,032 750 -282 1,377 1,001 -376

Funded Nursing Care 1,813 2,222 409 2,417 2,989 572

Primary Care Services (ISFE) 43,787 43,977 190 60,382 60,671 288

Prescribing 36,841 37,419 579 51,121 51,885 764

PC - Other 1,409 1,127 -283 1,879 1,508 -371

Out of Hours 1,035 1,034 -2 1,380 1,381 1

GP IT Costs 763 726 -37 1,018 986 -32

Community Base Services 3,738 3,671 -67 4,984 4,910 -73

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 31,408 31,408 0 42,058 42,058 0

Enhanced services 1,676 1,516 -160 2,281 2,121 -160

General Practice - GMS 17,392 17,320 -72 23,190 23,089 -101

General Practice - PMS 2,963 2,870 -93 3,951 3,858 -93

Other - GP Services 1,305 1,788 483 1,875 2,392 517

Other premises costs 0 10 10 0 10 10

Other List-Based Services (APMS incl.) 2,438 2,367 -70 3,250 3,182 -68

Premises cost reimbursements 2,446 2,406 -40 3,261 3,201 -59

QOF 3,188 3,129 -59 4,250 4,204 -46

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) 14,219 11,875 -2,344 24,387 21,225 -3,161

Running Costs (ISFE) 4,198 3,939 -260 5,906 5,316 -590

Total 2019/20 Financial Position 388,233 385,833 -2,400 532,945 529,745 -3,200

Brought Forward Ring Fenced Surplus 12,277 0 -12,277 16,369 0 -16,369

Total Cumulative Financial Position 400,510 385,833 -14,677 549,314 529,745 -19,569  
 
For 2019/20 the CCG is reporting a year to date breakeven position which is in 
line with the planned forecast outturn of breakeven.   
 
In respect of the cumulative position the CCG is forecasting within the report a 
cumulative surplus of £19.57m which is an increase of £3.2m from last month.  
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This is, in the main, in respect of 2019/20 draw-down funding that has not yet 
been utilisied by the CCG. NHS England have agreed with the CCG that in return 
for amending the control total this year that the CCG will receive a guaranteed 
return of an additional £4.5m in 2021/22.  This is in addition to the drawdown 
confirmed for 2020/21 of £4.5m.  These funds will be ring-fenced and will only be 
able to utilised for the benefit of Sunderland CCG’s population. 
 
The table below outlines the forecast movements from the month 8 report.  
 
Reporting Areas Forecast Outturn 

Variance at Mth 8

(£000s)

Forecast Outturn 

Variance at Mth 9

(£000s)

Movement in 

Forecast Outturn 

Variance 

(£000s)

Acute Services (ISFE) 344 301 -42

Acute Services - NHS 253 311 58

Acute Services - Independent/Commercial Sector 267 129 -138

Acute Services - Other Net Expenditure -156 -100 56

Acute Services - Other non-NHS -20 -39 -19

Acute - NCAs 0 0 0

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 1,162 1,098 -64

MH contracts - NHS 259 276 17

MH contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 659 649 -11

MH - Other 244 173 -71

Community Health Services (ISFE) 86 86 0

CH Contracts - NHS 53 87 33

CH Contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 32 -1 -34

CH - Other 0 0 0

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) -1,209 -1,221 -12

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Standard -1,230 -1,233 -2

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Other -229 -229 0

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Fast track 0 0 0

Adult Joint Funded Continuing Healthcare 0 0 0

Continuing Care Assessment & Support 54 44 -10

Childrens Continuing Care -376 -376 0

Funded Nursing Care 572 572 0

Primary Care Services (ISFE) 342 288 -54

Prescribing 750 764 13

PC - Other -348 -371 -23

Out of Hours 1 1 0

GP IT Costs -32 -32 0

Community Base Services -29 -73 -45

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 0 0 0

General Practice - GMS -101 -101 0

General Practice - PMS -93 -93 0

Other List-Based Services (APMS incl.) -68 -68 0

Premises cost reimbursements -59 -59 0

Enhanced services -160 -160 0

QOF -46 -46 0

Other - GP Services 528 528 0

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) -179 -3,161 -2,983

Running Costs (ISFE) -546 -590 -45

Total 2019/20 Financial Position 0 -3,200 -3,200

Brought Forward Ring Fenced Surplus -16,369 -16,369 0

Total Cumulative Financial Position -16,369 -19,569 -3,200  
 
 The main movements in the forecast outturn for 2019/20 from month 8 relate to a 
£3,200k reduction in forecasted expenditure which is described above. The 
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movement in Other Programme Services is mainly due to a corresponding 
movement within CCG reserves which offsets the impact of the other movements 
to the forecast outturn.  
 
Forecast Movement Explanations 
 
The CCG has continued with the approach of agreeing block contracts with its 
main providers which provides certainty and mitigates risk within the CCGs 
financial position, a policy that was successful in 2018/19 and previous years.  In 
2019/20 the CCG has agreed block contracts with South Tyneside and 
Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (STSFT), Gateshead Health NHS Foundation 
Trust (GHFT) and Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation 
Trust (CNTW).   
 
This should result in more stability of forecasting within the Acute Commissioning 
and Mental Health reporting areas in 2019/20 however where there were undue / 
unforeseen pressures the CCG would still have conversations with providers as 
appropriate about how to mitigate pressures.   
 
The forecast outturn for Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT (NUTH) has 
worsened in month 8 by a further £150k.   This is in the main due to high cost 
cases in Critical Care, Emergency Care and Elective Care.  The current 
overspend is being partly offset by one-off prior year benefits.  In relation to the 
North Tees NHS Foundation Trust contract the forecast outturn has reduced by 
£110k, this is reflective of a much lower demand on services than was 
anticipated at the time of budget setting.   
 
The forecast outturn for Spire has reduced by £150k as a result of lower referrals 
in relation to Trauma and Orthopedic patients, this is linked to previously reported 
overspends in the Tyneside Surgical Supplies contract.  The forecast outturn for 
the Ramsay contract has increased by £48k this is as a result of pressure in 
Trauma and Orthopedic and Gastro patients. 
  
Within the mental health services reporting area there has been a number of 
offsetting movements in the forecast outturn.  There has been an increase in the 
forecasted expenditure of £119k in relation to section 117 packages of care 
which is currently being reviewed, which is offset by a reduction in forecast 
expenditure of £100k in relation to expected non-recurrent schemes. 
 
Within the premises reporting area the finance team is undertaking detailed work 
with NHS Property services (NHSPS) in relation to billing and reconciliation 
issues.  The CCG has received a number of conflicting data sources from 
NHSPS which has highlighted data quality issues.  The CCG finance team is in 
discussion with NHSPS to work through the issues.  Further updates will be 
provided in future reports.     
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More detailed spend information and variance analysis for acute, community and 
mental health is detailed in Appendix 2. 

 
Delegated General Practice Budgets 
 
Delegated general practice budgets are reported within the overall position of the 
CCG in line with the nature of the expenditure being incurred.  In order to ensure 
clarity and transparency on the financial position of the ring-fenced delegated 
general practice budget the memorandum account has been provided below for 
information.       
 
Category Year to Date

 Budget

 

(£000's)

Year to Date

 Actual

(£000's)

Year to Date

Variance

(£000's)

Annual 

Budget 

(£000's)

Forecast 

Outturn

(£000's)

Variance

(£000's)

General Practice - GMS 16,995 16,921 -74 22,660 22,559 -101

General Practice - PMS 2,381 2,382 1 3,174 3,174 0

General Practice - APMS 1,628 1,626 -2 2,170 2,168 -2

QOF 3,188 3,129 -59 4,250 4,204 -46

Quality Premium 1,458 1,365 -93 1,945 1,851 -93

Enhanced Services 495 334 -161 660 500 -160

Premises Cost Reimbursement 2,446 2,408 -38 3,261 3,203 -57

Other GP Services 2,112 2,537 425 2,718 2,653 -65

PC Networks 705 704 -1 986 984 -2

Reserves 0 0 0 233 760 527

Grand Total 31,408 31,408 0 42,058 42,058 0  
 
In month 9 the CCG has reported a breakeven position for delegated general 
practice budgets.  Within this position there are prior year underspends mainly 
from QOF and Enhanced Services, which along with PCN workforce 
underspends, and likely slippage against the contingency budget has created 
approximately £800k of non-recurrent resource to be utilised on non-recurrent 
spending plans within 2019/20.  This resulted in a paper being submitted to the 
CCG Executive Committee in October 2019 for £694k of non-recurrent schemes 
which have now been approved.  The schemes approved are: 
 
• £250k Career Start expansion of current scheme  
• £45k Care of the Dying Patient Pathway 
• £45k Community End of Life Prescribing 
• £150k PCN Development Support 
• £45k SHARP (Social Prescribing) 
• £24k Washington PCN Social Prescribing Pilot 
• £80k Career start practice nursing bursary 
• £35k Trainee Nurse Associate (TNA) Training 
• £20k Health Care Assistant (HCA) Training 
 
An additional £100k of investment into a number of primary care workforce 
initiatives has since been approved in line with the scheme of delegation.   
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The GP Strategy Implementation Group is continuing to consider any additional 
proposals so that if further resource becomes available these can be effectively 
utilised.  

 
 Running Costs 

 
Running costs is currently forecasting a £590k underspend.  Detailed reviews will 
continue with directors and service leads to ratify the 2019/20 forecasts. 

 
Underlying Financial Position 
 
Reporting Areas  Forecast 

Outturn

Variance 

at Mth 9

(£000's)

Forecast Outturn 

Variance - 

Underlying 

Position

(£000s)

Movement in 

Forecast Outturn 

Variance

(£000's)

Acute Services (ISFE) 301 301 0

Acute Services - NHS 311 111 -200

Acute Services - Independent/Commercial Sector 129 329 200

Acute Services - Other Net Expenditure -100 -100 0

Acute Services - Other non-NHS -39 -39 0

Acute - NCAs 0 0 0

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 1,098 1,598 500

MH contracts - NHS 276 276 0

MH contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 649 1,149 500

MH - Other 173 173 0

Community Health Services (ISFE) 86 386 300

CH Contracts - NHS 87 87 0

CH Contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) -1 299 300

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) -1,221 -1,221 0

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Standard -1,233 -1,233 0

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Other -229 -229 0

CHC Adult Fully Funded - Fast track 0 0 0

Adult Joint Funded Continuing Healthcare 0 0 0

Continuing Care Assessment & Support 44 44 0

Childrens Continuing Care -376 -376 0

Funded Nursing Care 572 572 0

Primary Care Services (ISFE) 288 288 0

Prescribing 764 764 0

PC - Other -371 -371 0

Out of Hours 1 1 0

GP IT Costs -32 -32 0

Practice Transformation Support -73 -73 0

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 0 0 0

Enhanced services -160 -160 0

General Practice - GMS -101 -101 0

General Practice - PMS -93 -93 0

Other - GP Services 517 517 0

Other List-Based Services (APMS incl.) 10 10 0

Other premises costs -68 -68 0

Premises cost reimbursements -59 -59 0

QOF -46 -46 0

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) -3,161 -3,161 0

Running Costs (ISFE) -590 -590 0

Total 2018/19 Financial Position -3,200 -2,400 800

Brought Forward Ring Fenced Surplus -16,369 -16,369 0

Total Cumulative Financial Position -19,569 -18,769 800  
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As noted above the CCG has agreed a number of arrangements with providers to 
mitigate fluctuations in the forecast outturn due to movements in activity levels. 
For example, as previously mentioned block contracts have been agreed with 
STSFT, GHFT and NTW for 2019/20. 
 
The financial impact due to activity variations against plan are being closely 
monitored to ensure short and medium term financial risks are mitigated and 
appropriately managed. 
  
Within acute commissioning work is underway to determine the underlying impact 
if block contracts were not in place.  Based on data up to month 7, an estimate of 
a (£300k) underspend to the underlying position has been included above in 
relation to STSFT driven by underspends within elective activity which is more 
than offsetting increases in emergency care activity.   
 
However since month 8 it has been reported that there is an expected increase in 
non-elective activity which may have impacted on this position.  This is being 
further investigated by the contracting team and it should also be noted that a 
three year block contract based on the current contract value has now been 
signed with STSFT.   
 
Further to this it is anticipated that the CDDFT contract could reduce by (£100k) 
based on the latest available data.  This relates to general underperformance.  It 
should be noted that this is based on national tariff prices and not the actual cost 
impact within provider organisations.  In addition the pressure on the Newcastle 
contract detailed earlier in the report is anticipated to be ongoing, therefore £200k 
has been added to the underlying position to reflect that the current year position 
is being offset by one-off benefits. 

 
 Within acute it is anticipated that there will be some medium term over-
performance within TSS estimated at £200k linked to the gastroenterology issues 
being experienced within GHFT.  To be prudent within the underlying position 
any corresponding reduction to the GHFT contract has not yet been factored in.  
This is currently being investigated by CCG staff to understand the recurrent 
implications.    

 
 In Mental health services there continues to be a pressure with regard growth in 
Section 117 clients, to reflect this trend the underlying position has been 
increased by £150k to £500k.  Work is being undertaken as part of programme 2 
in the ATB to understand this position and implement mitigating actions where 
appropriate. 
 
Within community the Community Equipment Services forecast although 
forecasting a breakeven position in 2019/20, based on anticipated continuing 
delays with productivity plans it is anticipated that there could be a circa £300k 
overspend in 2020/21.  Work is on-going to mitigate this situation as outlined 
within the productivity plan delivery section. 
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Better Care Fund 
 
The CCG’s and Local Authorities latest contribution to the fund and forecast 
position is shown below: 
 
Reporting Areas Annual Budget

(£000s)

Forecast Outturn

(£000s)

Forecast Variance

(£000s)

CCG POOLED BUDGETS (BCF)

Enhanced Primary and Community Care 71,727 70,574 -1,154

Intermediate and Urgent Care 16,730 16,701 -28

Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and Autism 62,600 63,259 658

Total CCG 151,057 150,534 -523

Local Authority Pooled Budgets 75,975 84,601 8,626

Total Sunderland BCF 227,032 235,135 8,103
 

 
The table above reflects the position as at month 8, the forecast outturn position 
for the CCG is an underspend of £523k, which reflects in the main underspends 
relating to oxygen prescribing, CHC packages of care offset in part by additional 
spend in Mental Health which in the main relates to additional costs for Section 
117 clients.  The Local Authority position shows a forecasted overspend of 
£8,626k mainly as a result of additional cost pressures. 
 
Please note that with the exception of Community Equipment Stores (CES) which 
is a pooled budget, remaining budgets are included on the basis of being aligned 
budgets i.e. each partner is responsible for under and overspends against the 
annual budget included within the fund. 
 
 

4. Productivity Plan Delivery  
 

2019/20 Productivity Plan Delivery 
 
The Sustainability Delivery Group (SDG) met on the 17 December 2019 to review 
and agree the reported position on delivery of productivity plans for 2019/20 
completed in month 8 reporting to NHS England. 
 
Members of SDG agreed the forecast delivery of productivity plans made to NHS 
England for 2019/20 as part of the month 8 reporting process.  A high level 
summary is provided below for information on the reported delivery. The 
information is split between recurrent and non-recurrent delivery in order to 
provide further detail and inform financial plans for future financial years. 
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Productivity Plan 

Category 

Productivity 

Plan 

Recurrent

 

£000's

Productivity 

Plan

Non-

Recurrent

£000's

Productivity 

Plan

Total 

£000's

2019/20

Productivity  

Delivery 

Recurrent

 

£000's

2019/20 

Productivity 

Delivery 

Non-

Recurrent 

£000's

Total 2019/20 

Productivity 

Delivery

 

£000's

Productivity 

Delivery 

Variance 

Recurrent

 

£000's

Productivity 

Delivery 

Variance 

Non-

Recurrent 

£000's

Total 

Productivity 

Delivery 

Variance

£000's

Acute / In Hospital 3,337 0 3,337 2,680 0 2,680 -657 0 -657

Out of Hospital 4,542 0 4,542 3,155 0 3,155 -1,386 0 -1,386

Prescribing 2,573 0 2,573 2,572 0 2,572 -1 0 -1

Other 0 0 0 890 1,154 2,044 890 1,154 2,044

Grand Total 10,451 0 10,451 9,297 1,154              10,451 -1,154 1,154               0

2019/20 Plan (£)

 
 
As reported above the CCG is on track to deliver its overall productivity 
requirements for 2019/20 however it should be noted that £1,154k of the 
forecasted achievement will now be delivered on a non-recurrent basis.  The 
expected forecast delivery of 2019/20 productivity plans has been included within 
the baseline forecast reported in section three of this report.   
 
The CCG is currently forecasting that the following schemes are expecting to 
under deliver against the plans for 2019/20: 
 

 Acute - Ophthalmology Transformation (Avastin Implementation - £695k):  
There have been further delays in the delivery of expected savings against 
the plan to use Avastin instead of Lucentis and Eyelea.  The recurrent 
expectation is that these savings will still be released.  This scheme is 
incorporated within the block contract held with STSFT and as such the 
under delivery has been offset in ‘Other’ to take this into account.  

 

 Acute/ Out of Hospital – Urgent Care Strategy (£1,161k):  Following the 
system wide decision to carry out a tender exercise to secure the Urgent 
Treatment Centre at Pallion, the forecast for delivery of these savings in 
2019/20 has been reduced.  As it stands the forecast has assumed the 
worst case scenario that no savings are achieved in 2019/20.  Further 
updates on the expected savings delivery will be provided in future reports 
and it remains the expectation that these savings will still be released on a 
recurrent basis.  
 

 Acute/ Out of Hospital – Community Acquired Brain Injury Service (£225k):  
Plans against this scheme are currently under development.  A revised 
service specification has been developed along with revised activity 
assumptions which are currently being approved.  Alongside this the 
service is being costed by the finance team in conjunction with 
commissioning colleagues from both Sunderland and Newcastle 
Gateshead CCG.  It is expected from recent discussions with Newcastle 
Gateshead CCG around the timelines to mobilise the new service 
specification that savings will not be achievable in the current financial 
year.  It remains the expectation that these savings will be released on a 
recurrent basis.  
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 The under delivery against the productivity plan outlined above has been offset 
by non-recurrent slippage and other savings across wider CCG budgets.  
 
Developing a System Wide Financial Sustainability Plan and Integrated 
Care System (ICS) Financial Plan  
 
Local commissioners and NHS providers in Sunderland and South Tyneside 
agreed to develop and implement a three to five year system wide financial 
recovery plan within an agreed governance framework.  It was agreed that the 
plan would also aim to improve health outcomes. 
 
A draft Local Health Economy (LHE) System Wide Financial Recovery Plan was 
developed and submitted to Governing Body for approval.  The draft plan was 
then shared and discussed with NHS Improvement and NHS England in October 
2018.  Feedback in terms of the ways of working and the content was generally 
positive and a request was made to update the plan following the issuing of 
allocations, guidance and control totals for 2019/20. 
 
The updated plan submitted to NHSE/I for discussion shows an improvement on 
the original draft plan and a reasonable trajectory to get the LHE to financial 
balance within 5 years. 
 
In addition to the updated plan submitted by the LHE, the CCG along with other 
NHS organisations in the system have submitted initial draft high level financial 
plans for the period to 2023/24.  The plans submitted for Sunderland CCG have 
signaled a request for drawdown flexibility over the period of the plan.  Further 
updates will be provided in future reports to the executive committee and 
governing body.  
 
 Use of Drawdown Funding 
 
The CFO has begun the process of engaging with a sub-set of governing body 
members in order to consider options and develop recommendations for the best 
use of the non-recurrent £9m of drawdown funding available to the CCG over the 
next two financial years.  An update on this will follow in due course.  In the 
meantime the Chief Officer, Chief Finance Officer and the Chair of the CCG have 
agreed to a request from ST&SFT for £1.312m which would assist the Trust and 
the ICP & ICS to meet the required national capital reduction targets for 19/20 as 
well as reduce system revenue costs going forward.   
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5. Statement of Financial Position 
 
Summary Statement of Financial Position  
 
A copy of the summary Statement of Financial Position (SoFP) as at 31 
December 2019 shows current assets of £1.927m and current liabilities of 
£34.758m.  Please note that the prepayments and accrued income relates in the 
majority to the maternity pathway prepayment made in line with national 
guidance.  
               

Dec-19 Nov-19 Movement

£000's £000's £000's

Current Assets Trade and other Receivables 482 434 48

Prepayments & Accrued Income 1,328 1,490 (162)

Cash and cash equivalents 117 171 (54)

Total Current Assets 1,927 2,095 (168)

Total Assets 1,927 2,095 (168)

Current Liabilities Trade and other payables (7,956) (7,328) (628)

Accruals (26,309) (26,591) 282

Provisions (493) (493) 0

Total Current Liabilities (34,758) (34,412) (346)

Non-Current Assets plus/less Net Current Assets/Liabilities (32,831) (32,317) (514)

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED (32,831) (32,317) (514)

Financed by Taxpayers Equity

Capital & Reserves General Fund (32,831) (32,317) (514)

TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY (32,831) (32,317) (514)  
  

Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC) 
 

BPPC is effectively the target to pay 95% of NHS and non-NHS trade creditors 
within 30 calendar days of receipt of goods or valid invoice (whichever is later) 
unless other payment terms have been agreed. The target for the month of 
December was achieved. The BPPC year to date performance is outlined below.  
 
Better Payment Practice Code - 30 Days NUMBER £000's

Non-NHS

Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 4,583 92,985

Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 4,510 92,391

Percentage of Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 98.41% 99.36%

NHS 

Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 1,703 255,745

Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 1,700 255,721

Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 99.82% 99.99%

Average BPPC Achievement 99.40% 
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Cash Management 
 

The CCG is expected by NHS England to proactively manage the cash it draws 
down each month and the amount it actually spends.  The target is to have no 
more than 1.25% of the monthly drawdown of cash left in the main bank account 
each month. This equates to circa £470k for the CCG.  This target was achieved 
in December 2019, with £117k left in the bank at the end of the month.  
 
Aged Debts  
 
The CCG monitors aged debts on a monthly basis to ensure prompt recovery of 
all outstanding debts and avoidance of debt write offs. The current target is to 
have no outstanding debts over 90 days old and above £50k in value. This target 
was achieved in December 2019 with no aged debts over 90 days old and above 
£50k in value outstanding.  

 
 
6. Financial Risks & Mitigation  

 
The financial risks facing the CCG in 2019/20 have been assessed at £1,000k in 
the worst case scenario which is significantly lower than previous years due to 
financial risk management strategies adopted.  The risks identified are as follows: 
 

 Acute contract over performance due to higher growth £250k 

 Risks of prescribing costs exceeding expected growth £500k 

 Potential for other unknown financial liabilities £250k 
 

Mitigation in the form of a 0.5% contingency has been identified to offset financial 
risks in 2019/20.  Risks will need to be monitored closely in 2019/20 to ensure 
the CCG can effectively deploy mitigations and manage residual risks especially 
if the risks above do not materialise.   
 
 

7. Recommendations  
 
The Governing Body is asked to: 
 

 Note the financial position of the CCG as at 31December 2019 
 

 Approve the increase in the cumulative surplus of £3.2m and the return of an 
additional £4.5m of drawdown from NHS England in 2021/22 for the benefit of 
Sunderland CCG’s population. 
 
 

  Bill Bailey   
  Finance Manager  
  Sunderland CCG 
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Appendix 1 –Performance Measurement Thresholds for KPIs 
 
Reporting Area Key Performance Indicator Green Blue Red Status of 

Indicator

Forecast performance against 2019/20 core allocation

Forecast 

expenditure 

less than or 

within 0.1% of 

plan. 

Forecast 

expenditure 

greater than 

plan by more 

than 0.1% but 

less than 0.5%.

Forecast 

expenditure 

greater than 

plan by more 

than 0.5%.

NHS England 

national 

assurance 

indicator.

Forecast to achieve revised planned surplus

Forecast 

surplus greater 

than or within 

0.1% of plan. 

Forecast 

surplus less 

than plan by 

more than 

0.1% but less 

than 0.5%.

Forecast 

surplus less 

than plan by 

more than 

0.5%.

NHS England 

national 

assurance 

indicator.

Running costs to remain within allocation 

Running costs 

forecast equal 

to or less than 

allocation. not applicable.

Running costs 

forecast above 

allocation.

NHS England 

national 

assurance 

indicator.

Achievement of productivity targets

Forecast 

productivity 

achievement 

greater than 

95% of plan.

Forecast 

productivity 

achievement 

less than 95% 

but greater 

than 75% of 

plan.

Forecast 

productivity 

achievement 

below 75% of 

plan.

NHS England 

national 

assurance 

indicator.

Statement of Financial Position Cash balance in bank account at period end

Cash balance 

less than £485k 

at period end.

Cash balance 

greater than 

£485k but less 

than £600k at 

period end. 

Cash balance 

greater than 

£600k at period 

end.

NHS England 

national 

assurance 

indicator.

Better payment practice code average achievement

BPPC average 

achievement 

greater than 

95%.

BPPC average 

achievement 

greater than 

75% but less 

than 95%.

BPPC average 

achievement 

less than 75%.

Local CCG 

indicator. 

Aged debts > £50k and > 90 days old

No aged debts 

greater than 

£50k and older 

than 90 days. 

Number of 

aged debts 

greater than 

£50k and older 

than 50 days  

not greater 

than two in 

total.

Number of 

aged debts 

greater than 

£50k and older 

than 50 days 

greater than 

two in total.

Local CCG 

indicator. 

Financial Risks & Mitigation Headroom for mitigation of financial risks

Mitigations are 

greater than or 

equal to risks 

identified.

Risks not fully 

mitigated and, 

if they were to 

materialise, the 

CCG would not 

be in deficit or 

would be in 

deficit up to 1% 

of allocations.

Risks not fully 

mitigated and, 

if they were to 

materialise, the 

CCG would be 

in deficit 

greater than 

the 1% of 

allocation

NHS England 

national 

assurance 

indicator.

Rating Measurement

2019/20 

Income & Expenditure

 
 
RAG Rating Key

↑ performance is on target and improving

→ performance is on target and has remained steady

↓ performance in on target and has declined

↑ performance is close to target and improving

→ performance is close to target and has remained steady 

↓ performance is close to target and declining 

↑ performance is off target but improving

→ performance is off target and has remained steady 

↓ performance is off target and declining  
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Appendix 2 – Budget Category Analysis  
 
Acute Commissioning (Includes both BCF and Non BCF Budgets)

Month 9 2019/20

Reporting Areas Year to Date

 Budget

(£000's)

Year to Date

 Actual

(£000's)

Year to Date

Variance

(£000's)

Annual 

Budget

(£000s)

Forecast 

Outturn

(£000s)

Forecast 

Variance

(£000s)

Acute Services - NHS 180,908 181,101 193 240,855 241,166 311

CO DURHAM DARL NHS FT 5,052 5,052 0 6,736 6,736 0

GATESHEAD HEALTH NHSFT 15,230 15,231 1 20,307 20,308 1

N CUMBRIA UNI HOSP NHST 0 0 0 0 0 0

N/TEES - HPOOL NHS FT 232 150 -83 310 200 -110

NE AMBULANCE SVC NHS FT 9,247 9,271 24 12,330 12,368 38

NEWCASTLE TYNE HOSP FT 8,077 8,327 250 10,769 11,157 388

NORTHUMBERLAND T/W NHST 438 438 0 585 585 0

NORTHUMBRIA HC NHS FT 318 318 0 424 424 0

SOUTH TEES HOSP NHSFT 427 427 0 570 570 0

South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust 141,885 141,885 0 188,825 188,818 -7

Acute Services - Other Net Expenditure 686 588 -98 7,267 7,167 -100

Acute Services - Other non-NHS 1,791 1,777 -14 2,388 2,349 -39

Acute Services - Independent/Commercial Sector 9,678 9,770 92 12,722 12,851 129

Acute - NCAs 959 959 0 1,279 1,279 0

Grand Total 194,023 194,196 173 264,511 264,812 301

YTD Notes

Mental Health  Commissioning (Includes both BCF and Non BCF Budgets)

Month 9 2019/20

Reporting Areas Year to Date

 Budget

(£000's)

Year to Date

 Actual

(£000's)

Year to Date

Variance

(£000's)

Annual 

Budget

(£000s)

Forecast 

Outturn

(£000s)

Forecast 

Variance

(£000s)

MH contracts - NHS 40,306 40,578 272 53,732 54,008 276

NORTHUMBERLAND T/W NHST 40,111 40,373 262 53,471 53,737 266

TEES ESK/WEAR VAL NHSFT 195 195 -0 261 261 0

SLAM NHS FT 0 5 5 0 5 5

South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust 0 5 5 0 5 5

MH contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 8,165 8,654 489 10,867 11,516 649

SUNDERLAND CITY MBC 6,679 7,171 492 8,905 9,561 656

Default 1,190 1,187 -3 1,567 1,560 -7

MIND 296 296 0 394 394 0

MH - Other 884 884 0 1,636 1,809 173

Grand Total 49,355 50,116 761 66,235 67,332 1,098

YTD Notes

Community Health Services (Includes both BCF and Non BCF Budgets)

Month 9 2019/20

Reporting Areas Year to Date

 Budget

(£000's)

Year to Date

 Actual

(£000's)

Year to Date

Variance

(£000's)

Annual 

Budget

(£000s)

Forecast 

Outturn

(£000s)

Forecast 

Variance

(£000s)

CH Contracts - NHS 22,357 22,438 82 29,958 30,045 87

NEWCASTLE TYNE HOSP FT 23 31 7 31 41 10

NORTHUMBERLAND T/W NHST 0 34 34 0 34 34

South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust 22,333 22,374 41 29,927 29,970 43

CH Contracts - Other providers (non-nhs, incl. VS) 5,205 5,185 -20 7,934 7,933 -1

AGE UK 411 411 0 548 548 0

CHANGING FACES 22 22 0 23 23 0

CHARITY 26 75 49 35 100 65

Default 457 326 -131 1,610 1,490 -120

DISABILITY NORTH 4 4 0 5 5 0

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE 125 95 -31 167 123 -45

MIND 0 17 17 0 17 17

ST OSWALDS PALLIATIVE CARE 1 4 4 1 6 5

STROKE ASSOCIATION 96 96 -0 128 128 0

SUNDERLAND CITY MBC 4,063 4,134 71 5,417 5,492 75

Sunderland GP Alliance 0 1 1 0 1 1

Total Community Health Services (ISFE) 27,561 27,623 62 37,892 37,977 86

YTD Notes

Budgets have been included at the agreed contract levels.  As at month 9 the main area of overperformance relates to TSS and Newcastle contracts offset 

by underspends in the Spire contract and prior year benefits.  There is also and underperformance in the North Tees Contract

Budgets have been included at the agreed contract levels.  As at month 9 the main areas of overperformance relate to Section 117s £766k (offset by prior 

year benefit of £110k), LD C&V packages of care £254k

Budgets have been included at the agreed contract levels.  As at month 9 there are no significant variances to budget.  
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY 

 
28 January 2020 

Report Title: 
 

Operational plan update   
 

Purpose of report 
 

The purpose of this report is to provide assurance to the Governing Body on progress in 
the delivery of the transformation programmes in Sunderland CCG’s 2019/20 Operational 
Plan. 
  

Key points 
 

The Operational Plan report presents to the Governing Body an update on progress 
against the CCG’s 2019/20 Operational Plan.  
 

Updates are provided in relation to: Maternal Health and Wellbeing, Child Health and 
Wellbeing, Respiratory disease, Cancer, Cardiovascular disease (CVD) including Diabetes, 
All Together Better (ATB), General Practice, Mental Health Learning Disability and Autism, 
Enhanced Primary and Community Care and Intermediate and Urgent Care.   
  

 Maternal health and wellbeing – Achievement of the target for Continuity of Carer 
(CoC) is at risk due to funding issues.  There are also concerns regarding the 
achievement of targets for smoking cessation in pregnant women and breastfeeding 
rates. 

 Child health and wellbeing – The target for the number of schools participating in 
The Daily Mile has been reached ahead of schedule (37 schools by April 2020).  
Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS FT has been allocated £250,000 
directly by NHS England to address waiting lists.  The Orca consultancy firm has 
been commissioned to review Children’s Mental Health referrals by NHS number to 
understand whether there are duplicate referrals across the system. 

 Cancer - In October 2019, we failed to meet the 2WW, 31 day target and the 62 day 
target due to issues in urology.  We also failed to meet the 2WW target for breast.    

 All Together Better – Draft assurance framework was shared at ATB development 
day on 11th December. 

 Enhanced primary and community care - 
o Community Integrated Teams (CIT) – The CIT strategy group has been stood 

down, with CIT project being closed from a Programme 3 perspective. 
o Community Equipment Services – There has been some slippage against the 
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timescales of the project, with a lack of progress against milestones. 
o Care Homes – The number of care homes trained by the dietetics team on 

using the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) has increased from 
21 at the time of the last report to 31.   

o End of Life – IT issues have delayed the roll-out of the anticipatory 
medication project from January to April 20. 

o Continuing Healthcare - The care packages project plan has been approved 
by the Care Packages Programme Group, the ATB Programme 3 and the 
CCG’s Sustainability Delivery Group in October. 

 Intermediate and Urgent Care – The Urgent Treatment Centre at Pallion went live 
on 28th November ahead of schedule.  Bunny Hill UCC closed on 30th November 19. 
 

Risks and issues 
 

Identified risks on the risk register: 

 1359 – Risk to delivery of cancer standards. 

 1723 – Primary Care sustainability in relation to workforce, funding and practice 
collaboration. 

 647 – Failure of providers to meet the A&E 95% 4 hour target resulting in 
performance and potential quality issues. 
 

Assurances  
 

The paper provides assurance that delivery is in line with expectation and as set out in 
delivery plans, reporting by exception: 
 

 Via oversight from multi-agency programmes / project groups with executive clinical 
and managerial leadership and ATB programmes. 

 Via project plans including: reporting on milestones, identification, and management 
and monitoring of risks and issues through registers and issue logs. 

 Monthly reporting by exception with focus on changes in project domains, for 
example scope, budget and risk.  

 

Recommendation/Action Required 

The Governing Body is asked to note the update on progress against the 2019/20 plan on 
a page and to provide feedback on its expectations of the ATB from April 2020 for this 
report which focuses on delivery and transformation.  

Sponsor/approving director 
   

David Chandler 
Chief Finance Officer & Deputy Chief Officer 

Reviewer 
Helen Steadman 
Head of Strategy, Planning and Reform 

Report author 
Shelagh Cockburn 
Commissioning Manager, Planning & Assurance 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Ensure the CCG meets its public accountability duties  
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CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance targets  

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Ensure the CCG involves patients and the public in commissioning and 
reforming  services  

 

CO5: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO6: Develop the CCG localities  

CO7: Integrating health and social care services, including the Better Care Fund  

CO8:  Develop and deliver primary medical care commissioning  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

No 

Any potential/actual 
conflicts of interest 
associated with the paper? 
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Quality Impact Assessment 
undertaken 
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If no, please specify - Assessments of impact are undertaken within each transformation 
programme as per the CCG’s the project management guidelines. 

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
No 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Yes via the clinical leads and Executive GP leads. 

Has there been/or does 
there need to be any patient 
and public involvement? 

No  

Is there an expected impact 
on patient 
outcomes/experience?  If 
yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been 
undertaken? 

Assessments of impact would be undertaken within each 
transformation programme. 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 

N.A. 
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needed?   

Version Date Comments  

1.0 Draft 06/01/2020 SC 

2.0 Draft 14.01.2020 HS review and amendments 

3.0 Draft 14.01.2020 HS amendment 

4.0 Final 15/01.202 DC review and final 
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Governing Body 
Operational Plan Report  

28 January 2020 
 
 
1. Purpose 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide assurance to the Governing Body on 
progress in the delivery of the transformation programmes within Sunderland 
CCG’s 2019/20 Operational Plan.  
 
2. Plan delivery 
 
The appended dashboard summarises the current position for the 
transformation programmes as of 10 December 2019.  A position statement 
regarding completion of the required impact assessments in line with the CCG’s 
project management process is also provided. 
 
Overall project RAG rating - Changes since last month 

 
There are seven (five at the time of the last report) projects rated as green and 
three (four at the time of the last report) projects rated as amber which are 
Maternal Health and Wellbeing, Children’s Health and Wellbeing and Cancer.  
The Mental Health project now has a project plan and no longer reports via a 
position statement. 
 
The Community Integrated Teams, Care Homes, End of Life and Community 
Equipment Service, Wheelchair, Respiratory projects are all reporting via 
position statements whilst project outline documents (POD) are in development 
or being refreshed. 
 
In terms of risks there is one red risk reported regarding the delivery of 
continuity of carer (CoC) within the Maternal Health and Wellbeing plan.   
 
There are four (six at the time of the last report) amber risks being reported 
across the programme. 
 

 One amber risk relates to the Packages of Care project regarding the risk 
of the spot purchasing of beds due to the lack of a robust framework for 
domiciliary complex health care.  

 One amber risk relating to the Child Health and Wellbeing Project 
regarding the CCG and its providers not meeting nationally mandated 
standards around access and waiting times to children’s mental health 
services. 

 Two amber risks relate to the Maternal Health and Wellbeing plan; one 
relates to problems with the recording and extraction of smoking 
cessation data and one relating to breastfeeding rates that have 
continued to be lower than the target. 
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There are a number of emerging areas that will be picked up and reported on by 
All Together Better, including population health that will include personalised 
care and personal health budgets in future reports. 

 
3. Plan delivery  
 
3.1 Maternal health and wellbeing 
 

Director Lead Scott Watson Executive GP Lead Karthik Gellia 

Management Lead Rachel 
McDonald 

Clinical Lead Gill Findley 

 
The Local Health Economy (LHE) prevention group is progressing ways of 
working for initiatives which are shared resources across the maternity service 
e.g. Public Health Midwife, UNICEF accreditation and the smoking incentive 
scheme.   
                                                      
Work is ongoing to plan the implementation of Continuity of Care (NHS 
England’s Better Births).  Continuity of Care is the provision of care to pregnant 
women by the same midwife from the initial booking of antenatal visits through 
to care during the postnatal period.  The current year’s target of 20% and 
2020/21 target of 35% is unachievable without significant investment in a new 
model to enable midwives to decease their caseloads from approx. 90 to 35 per 
midwife. As a result of the reduction in individual midwifery caseload it is 
expected that there would then need to be a significant increase in the midwifery 
workforce.  The service had a Birth Rate Plus workforce assessment in early 
December 2019 and it is expected that this will provide clarity of staffing levels. 
The previous assessment dated back to 2008. The forecast underachievement 
of CoC is flagged as a key performance risk.  Discussion is ongoing at Director 
level. 
  
The Public Health Midwife (PHM) is coordinating training to support midwives to 
identify and refer pregnant women who smoke into the Specialist Stop Smoking 
service, commissioned by Public Health (PH) earlier this year.  This work follows 
the regional tobacco dependency pathway which asks that all professionals 
involved in the maternal pathway enquire about the status of the mother and 
household members, provide CO2 monitoring, refer to the stop smoking service 
and advise about the risk of sudden infant death and the importance of 
smokefree environments. 
 
From August to November there have been 176 referrals from midwives to the 
service. This figure includes women who continue to smoke or have a CO2 
reading of four or more at 16/36 weeks of pregnancy.  The service is 
experiencing digital and data issues and is working with PH to provide cessation 
rates. Overall Sunderland’s smoking at the time of pregnancy remains high at 
17.5%.  There is a target reduction for just under 11% by April 2020.   
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Breastfeeding rates in Sunderland are significantly lower than the England 
average. The latest published data for 2016/17 shows the percentage of women 
initiating breastfeeding was 56.6% in Sunderland compared to an England 
average of 74.5% and a North East average of 59%.  

 
Similarly, breastfeeding continuation rates, measured at 6-8 weeks, are 
significantly below the England average.  The latest annual data from 2017/18 
show a Sunderland rate of 24.6% compared to an England average of 42.7% 
and North East average of 32.1%. Rates have declined year on year in the last 
3 years. 
 
Northumberland CCG has undertaken a pilot to trial additional breastfeeding 
support in the early postnatal period in areas of low breastfeeding prevalence 
The results of the pilot have been positive particularly for continuation rates.  
 
The February 2020 Executive Committee is scheduled to receive a proposal as 
part of  Prevention Programme Two to request funding to increase 
breastfeeding support in Sunderland based on  the model piloted in 
Northumberland. 
 
Breastfeeding rates together with teenage pregnancy and the raised Body Mass 
Index (BMI) figures for pregnant women (at 56%) are the focus of scrutiny of 
population health data received by the Best Start in Life Group (HWBB).  An 
action plan has been developed to address these issues and improve support to 
the workforce and mums and their families.  
 
All maternity services that do not deliver an accredited, evidence-based infant 
feeding programme, such as the UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative, are required 
to begin the accreditation process in 2019/20.  Sunderland requires 
reaccreditation and South Tyneside is new to the process.  This work will be 
funded locally. 

   
                
3.2 Child health and wellbeing  
 

Director Lead Ian Holliday Executive GP Lead Saira Malik 

Management Lead Daisy Barnetson 
and Rachel McDonald 

Clinical Lead Johannes Dalhuijsen 

 
a. Prevention 

 
Activities tackling obesity have progressed well. Since the beginning of the 
autumn term four additional schools have begun delivering The Daily Mile and 
an extra school started in December 2019. This brings the total number of 
schools delivering to 37, an increase from 23 in April 2019. This meets the April 
2020 target of 37 ahead of the deadline and we are on track for the overall 
target of 62 schools by April 2021. Further research into the expected demand 
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and functionality of a central resource to enable children and young people to 
find sports and activities is underway. A number of options have been identified 
to fulfil the nutritional elements of the programme; all options will complement 
the expanding citywide Change 4 Life offer being delivered directly into schools.  
 
A Holiday Activities and Healthy Food bid is due to be submitted to the 
Department for Education (DFE) is being developed by the Sunderland Active 
Board. The Foundation of Light (registered charity of Sunderland AFC) is 
leading the work in collaboration with TfC, the CCG and LA. The bid builds on 
recent learning from a similar scheme held in Newcastle Upon Tyne this year 
and aims to increase participation in physical activity and access to healthy food 
during the summer holidays.  
 
Workstreams predicted to reduce pressure on CAMHS are also progressing 
well. Six secondary schools are expected to have achieved the Mental Health 
Charter Mark (MHCM) accreditation by January 2020 which is in line with the 
target for seven secondary schools to attain the MHCM by April 2200 and 14 by 
April 2021. Activities to further promote the MHCM through CCG, Together for 
Children (TfC) and Sunderland City Council (SCC) communications teams and 
increase capacity of the MHCM team are expected to accelerate accreditation. 
In addition members of the CAMHS partnership have been consulted to identify 
suitable products for the Mindfulness workstream.  
 
The group developing the health professional led school assemblies met at the 
end of November 2019.  An action plan has been developed to deliver two pilot 
assemblies to year 7 and 8 pupils at Oxclose Community Academy in January 
2020 (originally planned for December but re-arranged due to school closures in 
November impacting on planning).  A 15 minute assembly will be delivered 
jointly by a GP from Pennywell GP practice and the Oxclose Academy school 
nurse. The assembly will be followed by a 'Health Fair' where a range of health 
and wellbeing professionals including practice nurses, the Change 4 Life team, 
Youth Drug & Alcohol Project, Kooth reps and dental staff will be available at 
stands in the school hall to provide pupils with the opportunity to discover the 
support each service can provide to them and how they can access the support. 
 
A task and finish group of the Sunderland Alcohol Partnership (HWBB) met late 
November 2019 to review how young people under the influence of alcohol 
attending A&E would receive appropriate support around alcohol following their 
attendance (e.g. harms awareness). The group identified that any safeguarding 
concerns are addressed appropriately but in instances where there are no 
safeguarding concerns there are issues relating to consent and capacity that 
affect onward referrals. 
 

b. Children’s Mental Health 
 

i. CCG non-recurrent funding 
 
The Children’s Integrated Commissioning Group has been allocated £200,000 
non-recurrent funding by Sunderland CCG to be spent on mental health 
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initiatives.  Bids from providers have been requested via the CAMH Partnership.  
These bids have been ranked using a decision tree and scoring system and 
discussed at both the CAMH Partnership and the Children’s Integrated 
Commissioning Group.  The detail of these bids is being worked through prior to 
final sign off. 
 
Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Mental Health Trust (CNTW) 
has been allocated £250,000 directly by NHS England to tackle mental health 
waiting list issues in Sunderland and South Tyneside.  CNTW has submitted a 
high level plan to NHS England setting out how they intend to spend the funding 
by the 31st March 2020.  This includes employing agency staff from outside the 
region.  NHS England has confirmed that the funding can only be spent on 
mental health services, this excludes autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) services as these are considered 
to be part of learning disability services. 
 

ii. Single Point of Access (SPA) 
 
Sunderland CCG has secured the support of the CNTW Trust Innovation Team 
to run two events to design the single point of access for CYP MH services.  A 
sponsor team is in place with director representation from CCG, TfC, CNTW and 
STSFT.  Data collection to inform the design events is underway.  Organisations 
are in the process of nominating staff to attend the events.  The first event is due 
to take place from the 29th to the 31st January 2020. 
 
The original deadline of having the SPA fully operational by the 31st March 2019 
will be missed (due to issues in securing resource to run the design events and 
scheduling of the design events).  A paper setting out the proposed model will 
be taken to the CGC Executive Committee in April 2020.  A business case may 
be required before the model can be implemented if there are financial 
implications. 
 

iii. Children and young people mental health services waiting time 
standards 
 
The CCG has secured Orca consultancy to undertake a deep dive into Children 
and Young People’s (CYPs) Mental Health (MH) waiting lists.  Orca will work 
closely with NECS/CCG Business Intelligence team to review referrals by NHS 
number to understand any duplication of referrals across the system.  Work 
commences in December 2019 and is scheduled to be completed by the 31st 
March 2020.  The findings will be discussed at a CCG Governing Body session 
prior to the publication of a final report. 
 
The key aims of the work are: 
1. To understand the cause of long waits for CYP MH in Sunderland. 
2. To forecast demand for the next five to ten years to understand demand and 
measure the impact of reform and commissioning work 
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3. To develop an analytical CYP Mental Health and Wellbeing (MH&W) 
dashboard, which will include data for both children who are looked after and 
children who have special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) 
4. To provide recommendations as to how the waiting times can be reduced in a 
sustainable way 
 

iv. Sunderland Integrated Commissioning Group 
 
The CAMH Partnership is now part of the Children’s Integrated Commissioning 
Group governance.  The governance sets out in the Shaping Sunderland’s 
Future Together - Statement of intent: integrated strategic commissioning for 0 – 
25 year olds in Sunderland.  This document has been written on behalf of the 
Children's Integrated Commissioning Group and has been signed off by the 
Together for Children Board, the Sunderland CCG Executive Committee, in 
November, and is due to be signed off by the Health and Wellbeing Board in 
December 2019. 
 

v. CYPs Mental Health and Wellbeing Transformational Plan 2015 – 
2020 
 
The annual refresh of the Children and Young People’s Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Transformational Plan 2015 – 2020 is required by NHS England on 
the 31st March 2020. 
 
The process to undertake this refresh has been agreed by the CCG Executive 
Committee in November 2019.  The executive summary written last year will be 
updated and added to the main body of the plan originally written in 2015, to 
form one document for submission to NHS England.  A plan to ensure sign off 
by relevant groups prior to submission to NHS England by the 31st March 2020 
is in place. 

 
3.3  Cancer 
 

Director Lead Claire Bradford Executive GP Lead Raj Bethapudi 

Management Lead Ruth Frostwick Clinical Lead Florence Gunn 

 
In October 2019, we failed to meet the 2WW, 31 day target and the 62 day 
target due to issues in urology.  We also failed to meet the 2WW target for 
breast.  November 2019 has yet to be validated but shows breaches for the 62 
day target in urology due to delays in diagnostic tests and patient choice.  
Radiology capacity (which is a regional issue) is a risk to the achievement of the 
faster diagnosis target.   
 

a. Early diagnosis 
 

i. Early diagnosis workers 
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The early diagnosis worker has focused on community groups, men’s groups 
and has successfully visited Bangladesh and Chinese groups, during quarter 
two. 
 
The Northern Cancer Alliance (NCA) has advised that a further 12 months of 
funding is being considered for these posts, confirmation of this is expected in 
early January 2020.  The impact of the role is being evaluated by the NCA and 
locally in Sunderland and South Tyneside to inform recommendations for future 
commissioning of the role. 
 

ii. Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT)  
 
The Practice Manager from Pallion Medical Group has worked with the regional 
FIT Group to develop a standard operating procedure for safety-netting 
purposes of non-returned kits.  This is to be shared with all practices across 
Sunderland. 
 

iii. Lung cancer case finding 
 
The evaluation of the project is waiting for data from STSTFT. 
 

iv. National cancer data audit (NCDA) 
 

33 practices (eight at the time of the last report) have signed up to the NCDA, 
that is part of the 2019/20 GP QP.  Practices that have not yet signed up are to 
be contacted by the Cancer Research UK Facilitator. 
 

v. Regional cervical screening 
 
The regional ‘Screening Saves Lives’ programme is scheduled to be launched 
on the 27th January 2020.  Practices with less than 75% screening rates will be 
targeted initially.  The Cancer Research UK Facilitator will visit practices to 
provide a resource pack and to advise what support they are able to offer, to 
increase screening rates. 
 

vi. Rapid Diagnostic Centre (RDC) 
 
A group has been established to develop a RDC model for Sunderland that 
meets the national specification.  Discussions around funding of the RDC are 
currently raking place between the NCA, the CCG and STSFT. 
 

vii. Non-clinical champion training 
 
35 practices have enrolled in non-clinical champion training funded by the NCA.  
The training is to help to improve processes to assist in the early diagnosis of 
cancer through cancer screening uptake, patient symptom awareness and 
practice safety netting.  The first session took place in December 2019. 
 

viii. Emergency presentations of cancer 
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The 2018/19 ‘fingertips’ data shows that the CCG has the highest number of 
diagnosis of cancer at emergency admission in the region.  We have as shown 
previously a number of projects to contribute to the reduction of emergency 
presentations.  The Northern Cancer Diagnosis Alliance (NCDA) is to provide 
GP practices with an action plan and the Cancer Executive GP is to meet with 
Primary Care Network (PCN) Clinical Directors to formulate plans to tackle the 
issue. 
 

ix. Lynch syndrome (LS) 
 
Lynch syndrome is a rare heredity condition that gives people a higher risk of 
developing some types of cancer, including bowel cancer.  The NCA region is a 
national outlier for testing of LS.  The Executive Committee that took place on 
the 14th January 2020 was asked to consider whether to fund LS testing in 
Sunderland. 
 

b. Personalised care (the recovery package) 
 

i. Health needs assessment (HNA) 
 
STSFT staff are all using the latest version of the HNA form.  Discussions 
continue as to how to expand completion of the HNA form into community and 
third sector providers. 
 

ii. Cancer care review 
 
Cancer care review training for practice nurses took place in December 2019.  It 
was well received with nurses reporting their increased confidence in conducting 
a cancer care review. 
 

iii. Treatment summaries 
 
STSFT IT department hold weekly meetings to progress the treatment summary 
templates. Implementation is scheduled for April 2020. 
 

iv. Stratified pathways 
 
Plans are in place to develop stratified pathways for the following areas; 
 

 Prostate: the NCA has proposed a regional model for prostate cancer.  A 
task and finish group is being established.  The group will include primary 
care clinicians and commissioners. 

 Breast: Patient Focus Groups are to be held in February 2020 to explore 
patient experience on the current pathway.  Discussions are to take place 
with Gateshead NHS FT to allow clinically appropriate risk stratified 
patients to be seen by clinicians at STFT. 
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 Colorectal: a task group is being established to work through the 
stratification model and to understand any impact on capacity in primary 
care.  The group will include STSFT clinicians, primary care clinicians 
and commissioners. 

 
3.4 Respiratory 
 

Director Lead  David Chandler Executive GP Karthik Gellia 

Management Lead Helen 
Steadman/Ruth Frostwick  

Clinical Lead  Saira Malik 

 
A scoping document for this project was endorsed by ATB Programme 3 in 
September 2019.  The clinical and management leads have agreed to focus 
initially on three of the five objectives, as follows; 
 
1. To do more to detect (case find) and diagnose COPD sooner. 
3.  To promote rehabilitation and self-management to improve quality of life. 
5.  To implement a new delivery model for oxygen treatment in the community. 
 
The relevant stakeholders have been identified and the work plans are currently 
being developed. 
 

 
3.5 Cardiovascular disease (CVD) inc diabetes 

 

Director Lead Claire Bradford Executive GP Lead Raj Bethapudi 

Management Leads Donna Bradbury Clinical Lead Florence Gunn 

 
Data indicates we are not achieving the level of ambition in relation to the three 
treatment targets anticipated at the start of the diabetes transformation project. 
However, NHSE have RAG rated the project as ‘green’ based on the mitigating 
actions being taken including the addition of achievement into the GP QP. 
 

a. Quality Premium (QP) 
 
The GP QP has been shared with practices.  It includes the detection and 
management of Atrial Fibrillation.  Practices are being asked to undertake pulse 
checks on patients with Hypertension, Diabetes, Ischaemic heart disease, 
peripheral vascular disease or heart failure recording whether this is irregular or 
regular and following up those with irregular pulse rates with an ECG.  Practices 
are also being asked to ensure that no more than 5% of patients with Atrial 
Fibrillation use antiplatelet agents as their sole stroke prevention agent. Referral 
to NDPP and recall for review and bloods annually is also included in the QP for 
patients with non-diabetic hyperglycaemia. 
 

b. Healthy living for people with type 2 diabetes (formerly HeLP 
Diabetes) 
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Work continues to engage with the national team on the testing of Healthy Living 
for People with Type 2 Diabetes (‘Healthy Living’ for short). Sunderland will be 
involved in the first phase of testing with patients early in the New Year with a 
small number of practices who've engaged previously with the team, providing 
feedback on the previous tool.  
 

c. National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) 
 
Referrals increased from 103 in September 2019 to 126 in October based on 
latest data. Ingeus, the provider of the service, is engaging with practices where 
referrals have reduced. The service is currently being re-procured by NHSE. 
 

d. Training 
 
Three of the nine students on the Bradford post-graduate diploma are 
considering dropping out or deferring.  One student has confirmed that they will 
be dropping out, one has deferred and one is continuing with the course with 
support in place. This is a potential risk that there may be insufficient primary 
care staff available in each locality, with specialised knowledge in diabetes, to 
provide peer support to reduce variation in primary care.  Discussions continue 
with the students, the university and the clinical lead.  
 
Dates for the second round of consultant input into primary care clinics have 
been set for all of the Washington practices except two.  This is due to capacity 
in secondary care. 
 
DESMOND training has been confirmed for February 2020, and in the interim 
the nurses have been offered opportunities to shadow sessions delivered by 
trained educators, either within Sunderland or in our neighbouring CCGs. 
 
A meeting is planned with clinical lead and Diabetes Specialist Nurse (DSN) to 
discuss the future model for DSN input into primary care, given that this is the 
final year of CCG receiving NHSE funds for the Transformation of Diabetes. 
 

e. Funding 
 
The North East and North Cumbria (NENC) Integrated Care System (ICS) has 
received a small amount of funding for Diabetes.  The CCG is engaging as part 
of the ICS steering group. Some of the funding has been utilised for project co-
ordination across the patch. A meeting has set up with project managers from 
the central ICP to share our priorities moving forward. 
 
 
3.6 Community Care System: MCP - All Together Better (ATB) 

 

Director Lead Scott Watson Executive GP Lead Fadi Khalil 

Management Lead Penny Davison  
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a.  Implementation of ATB business model  
 
As 2019/20 is year one of operation for ATB, it is a transition year with ATB 
focusing on developing and implementing key requirements to operate 
effectively as an alliance. 
 

i. Governance 
 
A Governance workshop was help on the 30th October 2019. The session 
covered, high level assurance, review of the scheme of delegation, risk appetite 
and conflicts of interest (COI) policy. It was agreed to submit a proposal to CCG 
Governing body to request an increase in the scheme of delegation financial 
limits to £500,000 and approve an ATB Managing Directors limit to £200,000 
with effect from the 1st April 2020.  The outcomes from the workshop will be 
shared with members who were not present and amendments made to policies 
as requested, before submission to ATB Executive for approval. A report on the 
proposals was received by ATB Executive on the 11th December 2019.  
 
A development day was held in November to work through what the ATB 
‘programme management approach’ will look like and to further develop the new 
ATB Project Toolkit.  A report on the outcomes of the day is available.   A further 
action planning session was held on the 2nd December.  The ambition is to have 
one of the four programmes using the toolkit in January 2019. 
 
A draft assurance framework was shared at the ATB development day on 11th 
December 2019.  The session covered the development of the assurance 
framework for ATB to enable the ATB Executive Group members to make 
reliable, robust and well informed decisions and provide robust assurance to the 
CCG and others. The overarching framework aims to set out what and how ATB 
is assured on delivery and transformation, at ATB Executive, programme and 
project level. The framework includes key components of assurance including, 
quality, finance, contracts, communications and engagement, workforce and 
digital. It is anticipated that the framework will be signed off by the ATB 
Executive in March in preparation for implementation in April 2020.   
 
It is planned to have shadow assurance in place from January 2020. The CCG 
Governing Body has fed back that they would like full process in place from April 
2020. 
 
There is to be an ATB annual conference in March 2020. Planning sessions will 
take place to agree content and focus of the event. 
 

ii. Workforce and ATB resource 
 
A workforce group has been established with a consultant having been engaged 
to support the group to identify its roles and responsibilities.  An initial report is 
being drafted that will be discussed at the February 2020 meeting. 
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Interviews for the additional resources for ATB posts agreed by ATB Executive 
have taken place, with the Population Health and Outcomes Lead and the 
Project Lead, programme 4 having been appointed. Unfortunately Programme 
Manager for programme 2 remains vacant after applicants withdrew their 
expressions of interest; plans are in place to re-advertise the programme 
manager post.   
 

iii. Invitation to bid process – ATB and mental health 
 
The ATB Investment fund bidding process has taken place, with a report on the 
outcomes and recommendations to ATB Executive group on the 13th November 
2019. Approval on funding was given by CCG. All bidders have been notified of 
outcomes and recommendations. An evaluation of the outcomes of the bids will 
be undertaken. The panel for the allocation of additional Mental Health 
Investment Standard funding took place on the 5th December 2019.   
 

iv. Clinical leadership 
 
The ATB Clinical Professional Network Group meetings have now been set up 
into January 2020 and a schedule for 2020 is being worked through. The group 
has finalised Terms of Reference and development a draft Clinical Leadership 
model for discussion. 
 
A session with CCG and PCN clinical leads took place at the CCG time in time 
out (TiTo) on the 4th December 2019.   
 

v. ATB premises 
 
The lease for Loftus House has been signed.  An implementation group has 
been arranged to manage the refurbishment of the building.  The ATB Managing 
Director moved in to the new premises the week commencing on the 16th 
December 2019.   
 

vi. Better Care Fund (BCF) 
 
The Section 75 arrangements that describe the governance arrangements for 
the management of BCF funding were approved by the CCG’s Governing Body 
in November 2019. A report on BCF is on ATB executive Group Agenda for the 
11th December 2019.  
 

vii. Commissioning and contracting framework 
 
The draft commissioning and contracting framework has been circulated to the 
ATB Commissioner Group, the ATB Finance Group and NHS England for 
comment.  On consideration of feedback a further draft will be presented to the 
ATB Executive in January 2020 for discussion.  The financial framework will also 
be considered at a workshop arranged for the 8th January 2020. A planning 
framework is also being developed. 
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3.6.1 General Practice workforce/strategy  
 

Director Lead Clare Nesbit Executive GP Lead Dr Ian Pattison 

Management Lead Wendy 
Thompson/Jackie Spencer/Sarah 
Hayden 

Clinical Lead Dr Fadi Khalil, Dr 
Tracey Lucas and Dr Geoff 
Stephenson 

 
The General Practice Strategy Implementation Group continues to meet on a 
monthly basis and has focussed on the prioritisation of the initiatives noted 
within the strategy and applications for the use of non-recurrent delegated 
budget.  Key developments since the last report are: 
 

a. Workforce 
 

The CCG was successful in obtaining circa £29K Continuous Workforce 
Development (CWD) funding from Health Education England (HEE).   The CCG 
will work with South Tyneside CCG to ensure applications are sufficient for 
university courses to take place. 
 
South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS FT (STSFT) is supporting General 
Practice with 100% funding for Health Care Assistants (HCA) who want to enrol 
to be a Trainee Nurse Associate (TNA) and Practice Nurses who would like to 
become an Advanced Clinical Practitioner (ACP).  This is enabled by a ‘Levy 
Transfer’ between STSFT and the practice.  The CCG is working with practices 
to set-up of the levy.  Five practices are set up and a further five practices are in 
the pipeline.  There are four HCAs on the TNA course.  There has been 
Expressions of Interest (EOI) from a further 10 HCAs for the next intake which is 
in March 20. CCG funding has been approved for HCA backfill whilst staff attend 
university or are on placement.   
  
CCG funding has been approved and a SLA developed for GP Practices who 
recruit a nurse with no General Practice experience.  We have two EOIs for 
Practice Nurses to attend university to complete their Masters degrees to 
become an ACP. 
 
Two training dates have been organised for ear care, the biggest gap in skills, 
for the repatriation of treatment room (non-wound care) services back to 
General Practice.  The first training session was held on the 4th December and a 
further session has been arranged for January 20.  The aim is to have at least 
one member of staff, from each practice, trained in ear care. Supervision will be 
provided via current treatment room staff and practice clinical staff.   
 

b. Improving patient access (incl. new consultation types) 
 
In November there were 669 (550 in September) unique visitors to the e-consult 
system resulting in 189 (134) e-consults being submitted saving an estimated 
113.4 (80) face to face appointments. A further 44 (41) patients used the self-
help facilities within the system.   
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As at the end of November 2019 there were 24 (23) practices live with the e-
consult system.  This means that 65% (62%) of the patient population of 
Sunderland have access to the e-consult system.  The remaining 15 practices 
are due to go live within the next few months.  
 
The national GP Patient Survey results published in August 2019 show that 
84.74% patients rate their overall experience of General Practice as ‘good’ or 
‘very good’ compared to 82.93% nationally.  Patients have also rated 
Sunderland practices as higher than the national average for ease of telephone 
access but the results relating to patient awareness of online services offered by 
GP practices requires further improvement, as does satisfaction with 
appointment time.  The results of the survey have been discussed and shared 
with practices. 
 

c. Central role of general practice in delivering out of hospital 
care 

 
The Care Home Alignment project is now complete with all care homes, except 
one being aligned.  Plans are in place to align the remaining care home.  
 
Community Integrated Team future developments have been now been 
incorporated into the new “Neighbourhood Operating Model” under ATB with 
strong participation from GP Clinical Directors as well as GP involvement as part 
of the sponsor group. 
 
Dr Martin Weatherhead, has been leading on transformation of the Recovery at 
Home service and is trialling new digital technologies to support the service.  An 
update on the delivery of Mental Health services within general practice can be 
found in the mental health section of this report. 
 
Discussion is progressing regarding what services can be placed at 
safeguarding hub level and what needs to remain within general practice.  A 
task and finish group has been set up to commence this work. 
 

d. New working arrangements between practices 
 
Work continues with Primary Care Network (PCN) Clinical Directors to develop 
a support package and programme of training.  A series of workshops are being 
arranged to commence in February 2020 to provide the tools the PCNs require 
to progress through the NHS England and NHS Improvement maturity matrix.  
The CCG awaits confirmation of the funding available from NHSE/I to support 
PCN development. 
 
The social prescribing model project is in progress with no issues raised.  A 
high-level model has been developed and recruitment of social prescribers has 
commenced with an expectation that they will be in post in January 2020. 
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There has been a successful recruitment campaign for clinical pharmacists to 
work within PCNs and the contract with Pharmicus has been extended to 
support the medicines optimisation agenda.  
 
The CCG awaits the outcome of a bid to be part of NHSE/I wave 2 pilot for 
Population Health Management and is exploring the launch of a pilot for First 
Contact Paramedics to work within PCNs. 
 
3.6.2 Mental health, learning disabilities and autism 
 

Director Lead Ian Holliday Executive GP Lead Saira Malik 

Management Lead Michelle 
Turnbull, Linda Reiling 

Clinical Lead Johannes Dalhuijsen 
David Gough 

 
a. Mental Health 

 
i. Improving Access to Psychological Services (IAPT) 

 
The additional staff recruited by CNTW in IAPT to meet the 22% access rate 
and to reduce waiting times are now in post.   A business case has been 
developed for the development of a single point of access for IAPT and this is 
scheduled to be presented in January 2020 at ATB Programme 2.    
 

ii. Serious Mental Illness Annual Health Checks 
 
SMI annual health checks have been included in the GP Quality Premium (QP) 
for 2019/20.  Discussions are ongoing with CNTW around any support that 
could be offered to practices.   
 

iii. Early intervention in psychosis 
 
All staff working in the service have been trained in CBT for psychosis and 
Individual Placement Support Practitioners are in place to provide support to 
people to access to employment. 
 
Discussions are underway and a business case is under development by CNTW 
to increase staffing to address the increase in the number of patients accessing 
the service, due to the expansion of the eligible age range, including the at risk 
mental health element (ARM).  The business case will be presented to ATB 
Programme 2 in January 2020. 
 

b. Learning Disabilities and Autism 
 

i. Autism pathway 
 
The initial business case for the development of an autism pathway was 
approved at the Programme 2 (P2) ATB on the 11th December 2019.  The 
business case requested funding higher than the ATB delegated limit and so will 
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progress from P2 through for approval from the CCG’s Sustainability Delivery 
Group and the CCG’s Executive Committee. 
 

ii. Care and treatment reviews (CTR) and Care education treatment 
reviews (CETR) 

 
The CCG met with relevant clinicians to improve their knowledge and 
understanding of the processes.  Discussions within CNTW will be required to 
progress this work, however this is not preventing treatment reviews from taking 
place. 
 

iii. Transforming Care 
 
Transforming Care bed trajectories are ‘on track’ with no concerns around 
achievement of the yearend target.   
 

iv. Primary Care programme 
 
Progress is being made in relation to the delivery of appropriate access to 
primary care for people with Learning Disabilities and Autism. 
 

v. Quality visits 
 
Quality visits to the North East Autism Services have been postponed due to 
sickness within the CCG team.  The visits are not mandatory but are considered 
to be good practice.  Every effort is being made to ensure the visits take place 
by March 2020. 
 
3.6.3 Enhanced primary and community care  
 

a. Community integrated teams 
 
The Business Case requesting recurrent funding for the MDT Coordinator was 
presented and approved at the Programme 3 Board.  The Business Case will be 
amended from the discussions and the interdependencies with the high intensity 
user project in Programme 4 and social prescribing to be added.  The Business 
Case was approved by the ATB Executive Group in December 2019. 
 
The remaining short term projects (MDT process and care planning) are to be 
included in the new Neighbourhood Operating Model in the New Year.  
 
The CIT Strategy Group has now been stood down and the CIT projects are 
now closed from a Programme 3 perspective. 
 
The POD has been signed off and implementation reported to be on track.   
 

b. Care homes 
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The Care Homes Group focused on workforce and training, at its December 
meeting, to understand potential future requirements and models of support for 
Care Homes.  The outcomes from this meeting will feed into the ATB workforce 
group. 
 

i. Hydration and nutrition 
 
Locally there have been no further responses received from Care Homes to a 
survey and confirmed they have a hydration and nutrition policy in place.  Local 
Authority leads are now requesting the information as part of their regular visits.  
31 (increased from 21 in the last report) care homes have been trained by the 
Dietetics team on the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) and are 
now able to refer directly to the service. Until trained, homes must continue to 
refer via their GP.   
 

ii. Digital technology – care home digital tablet and NEWS 
 
Training progressing well, clinical lead is currently working with homes in the 
East locality.  Clinical lead is also carrying out regular audits to see which 
homes are engaging and which require further support. 35 (the same at the last 
report) care homes are using the tablet and recording NEWS. In October 2019, 
1662 NEWS were recorded compared with 848 for the same month last year.  
Sunderland University are starting their research / evaluation of the process on 
the 1st November 2019 and will be linking with the clinical lead. Case Studies 
are being drafted to support the qualitative element of the evaluation. A 
business case is being drafted for funding for the clinical lead post for a further 
12 months. 
 
Currently three homes have registered for NHS mail accounts.  16 further 
homes are registered for the Data Security and Protection (DSP) toolkit and are 
able to apply for NHS Mail accounts. HC-One (a large care home provider) is 
working with NHS Digital to set their homes up with secure email accounts.  A 
DSP toolkit training session with NHS England has been scheduled to provide 
support to care homes struggling to work through the toolkit. This has been 
arranged for the 6th February 2020.  Communications will go out to care home 
managers to inform them of the session and provide booking details.  Details of 
future WebEx sessions provided by the DSP toolkit team at NHS England have 
also been circulated.  The Trusted Assessor (TA) lead is targeting TA pilot 
homes to complete the toolkit as soon as possible as NHS Mail will support the 
TA process. 
 
EMIS Online Proxy Access provides access for care homes to their residents 
GP record, in a similar way as a patient would have online access to their 
record. This is particularly useful for the ordering of residents’ medication.  Work 
is ongoing with the project lead from Durham to understand how they have 
supported the process.  A pilot is now underway in Sunderland with The Croft 
care home and Hylton Medical Practice. The residents and staff consent forms 
have been completed and the GP practice is now to set up the online user 
access. This access will allow staff to view and order medication on behalf of the 
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resident.  A review of the medication ordering process, being used, will take 
place within three months of establishment. 
 

iii. Red bag scheme – evaluation phase 
 
The red bag scheme has been in place since September 2018.  A survey to 
care homes has been completed and results reviewed by the task and finish 
group.  A draft evaluation report has been developed and is being reviewed by 
the group.  A survey for ED has been developed, however it has been agreed to 
put this on hold until after winter. Leads from the group are liaising with the trust 
to determine when and how to circulate the survey in the New Year.  The new 
My Care Passport documentation is being used by the Trusted Assessor pilot 
homes. Feedback from the homes and the Trusted Assessor will determine and 
support the roll out to all care homes.  
 

iv. GP care home alignment 
 
There has been no change in the percentage of care homes (98% - all but one) 
aligned to a GP practice, with 88% (86% at the last report) of residents aligned.  
A questionnaire was sent to care homes to evaluate the new MDT process.  The 
return rate was low 33%, however the responses were very positive about 
MDT’s taking place in care homes and GP alignment, with 73% of respondents 
giving their MDT meeting a score of 9 out of 10 or 10 out of 10.  The benefits 
reported have included reduction in house calls, easier access to GPs and 
increased involvement of other services (Pharmacy and SALT) in the MDT 
process.  
 

v. Trusted Assessor (TA) Pilot 
 
A trusted assessor pilot commenced on the 12th August 2019, funded by the 
Local Authority, to test the use of a trusted assessor role to complete discharge 
assessments on behalf of homes, to reduce delayed transfers of care. Eight 
care homes are taking part in the pilot. The EHCH Working group is to look at 
options for how the role/process would need to develop to support further 
homes across the city.  A business case to increase the role to full time is with 
the ATB Executive Group.   
 vi. Capacity tracker 
 
All care homes across the city are now on the capacity tracker with 46% (same 
as the last report) of homes updating their status on a weekly basis.  Access to 
view the tracker has been given to staff with hospital trusts and local authorities. 
 

vii.  Emergency healthcare plans (EHCP) 
 
Completion of EHCPs forms part of the GP contract with the GP Alliance.  
Promotion and effective completion of these plans has been a high priority. Dr 
Jane Halpin delivered a presentation at a recent TITO event and the group met 
with a representative from NEAS to look at closer working. Further TITO events 
are being planned to promote all the documents in the Deciding Right remit. At 
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the end of August 2019 693 patients had a DNA CPR recorded with NEAS 
compared to 497 at the end of March 2019. 
 

c. End of life (EoL) 
 
The end of life project has been aligned to ATB Programme 3.  The end of life 
steering group membership and Terms of Reference are being refreshed.  At 
the last steering group it was agreed that the current chair would remain.  An 
EoL workshop has taken place and the following work streams have been 
approved: 

 

 Identifying the palliative care patient 

 Care co-ordination 

 Last days of life 

 Bereavement 

 Training 
 
Leads for each the work streams are being identified and work plans being 
developed. 
 
A paper providing an overview of the workstream and the current funding 
requirements was presented at the ATB Programme 3 meeting on the 8th 
October.  The group has agreed to develop a system wide EoL strategy based 
on national guidance and local ambition.  A working group is to be established to 
undertake the work. 
 

i. Training and education 
 

A bid to provide funding for five care homes to participate in the Gold Standard 
Framework (GSF) for end of life care has been approved by the ATB Executive.  
The GSF training will be facilitated by St Benedict’s Hospice who is an 
accredited provider of the scheme.  The first workshop will be delivered in 
February 2020.  A full evaluation of the training will be undertaken and if 
deemed to be successful a bid will be submitted to secure funding for another 
cohort of care homes to take part in the programme.  A communication plan is 
being developed for the GP practices that are aligned to the homes that are 
participating to ensure that they are aware and can support homes where 
appropriate. 
 

ii. Anticipatory medicines 
 

Pilots in anticipatory medication and care of the dying patient have been taking 
place in the West PCNs, since September 2019.  IT issues with the pilot have 
resulted in the planned roll-out being delayed from January 2020 to April 2020.  
These are currently being resolved.  Further information has been requested 
from practices in the west of the city to inform the full roll-out.  Dates have been 
secured, in diaries, to train the other PCNs in preparation for the full roll-out.   
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d. Community Equipment Services (CES) 
 
The refreshed delivery plan was presented to Programme 3.  It was noted 
although this has a local focus in the shorter term the project is committed to the 
regional approach in the longer term.  Programme 3 was advised that there was 
a lack of progress being made against the agreed milestones. 
 

e. Wheelchairs 
 
To ensure sustainable improvement to waiting times for both powered and non-
powered wheelchairs, a multi-stakeholder workshop was held on 8th November 
2019 and changes to the current model of delivery were agreed.  
 
ATB programme 3 on 10th December agreed to support the report from the 
workshop and subsequent recommendations.  The next steps are to complete a 
SWOT analysis of the commissioning arrangements and the approach required 
to secure delivery of the new model. This will be undertaken via the ATB 
Commissioning and procurement group. 
 

f. Care packages  
 
The three year transformation plan for care packages has been approved by the 
Care Packages Programme Group, ATB Programme 3 and the CCG’s SDG.  
The plan sets out key areas of work that are set out to deliver the projects 
objectives.  
 

v. Market development 
  
The market development group is to have quarterly meetings with existing and 
potential new providers to understand the types of services they can provide 
that could meet gaps in service provision. 
 
The group is to review the market position statement developed by the local 
authority with a view to include elements of the requirements of the continuing 
healthcare (CHC) commissioning strategy.   
 

vi. Integrated quality reporting (Quality Review Group) 
 
Membership of the group needs to be finalised.  Terms of reference (ToR) have 
been drafted, but need to be signed off.  The group will meet monthly. 
 

vii. Digital ‘end2end’ for CHC 
 
The digital BroadCare case management system is ‘live’ and being populated 
with new patient data.  Existing patient data requires amendment due to the 
changes to fees following the recent change to care home fees, but will be 
uploaded on completion of the changes. 
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The Target Operating Model (TOM) application form has been agreed by the 
CCG’s SIRO and is now being progressed by NHS Digital and BroadCare.  The 
form requires approval by both organisations to demonstrate compliance with 
data protection guidelines. 
 
The CCG is currently testing the eFastrack module scheduled to go ‘live’ in 
January 20.  Within this work the potential to provide an electronic patient portal 
for patients within the CHC to understand progress. 
 

viii. CHC Training programme 
 
The CCG GP Vocational Training Lead has indicated that CHC eLearning for 
GPs would not form part of their continuous professional development (CPD).  
However, CHC will form part of TiTO for February 2020. 
 
Two half day sessions have been scheduled for Ward Managers, in December 
2019, to provide an understanding of the CHC process.  The CCG is waiting for 
a response from STSFT as to whether CHC training could be provided as part of 
the nursing inspectorship training programme for newly qualified nurses. 
 

ix. CHC Webpage 
 
A decision has been made to utilise the Surrey and Downs CCG CHC webpage 
as a guide for the CCGs CHC webpage.  Work has commenced on the review 
of the webpage so that it can be amended to reflect the Sunderland CCG 
process. 
 

x. Continuing Healthcare Assessment Tool (CHAT) 
 
CHAT is an assessment framework tool provided by NHSE to ensure that CCGs 
are following the CHC process.  The CHC team is progressing completion of the 
framework with evidence and supplementary information as required. 
 
3.6.4 Intermediate and urgent care  
 

Director Lead Ann Fox Executive GP Lead Tracey Lucas 

Management Lead Natalie McClary  

 
a. Urgent Care Strategy 

 
The Local A&E Delivery Board (LADB) has taken the decision to devolve 
responsibility to deliver the system four hour target, as well as urgent and 
intermediate care transformation to ATB Programme 4 as a consequence of 
UTC procurement decision and ED performance discussions with NHS 
Improvement (NHSI).  The following actions have been identified as a priority:  
 

 Restructure of both ATB P4 and LADB boards, including the increased 
scope of P4 
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 Additional resource into ATB P4 project management structure  

 Condensing of existing UC plans and reform project groups, starting with 
the merging of perfect system and UC mobilisation – November 2019 
(now named ATB P4 Delivery Group) 

 Requirement to develop future reforms from October – March 2020 
including an integrated Urgent Care (UC) model  

 
In preparation to address the above points ATB P4 Board has developed a 
reform framework to work within between October 2019 and March 2020, 
providing time for the: 
 

 P4 Board to establish a 12-18 month work programme with associated 
clinical and management leads, as well as  

 Developing an Integrated Urgent Care Model for the city for approval and 
delivery from March 20 

 

The reform framework will provide assurance to both LADB and Sunderland 
partners that modelling of future services is being undertaken collaboratively.  
Partners are currently working on the practicalities of extending the scope of 
ATB P4 and a paper is in development for approval by the necessary ATB, CCG 
and STSFT committees.   
    

 Adult ED 

 Paediatric ED 

 High Intensity Users (HIU) 

 Sunderland Eye Infirmary 

 Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC)/Ambulatory Care 

 IAU 

 In and out of hospital beds 

 Long Length of Stay (DTOC) 

 Recovery at Home (24 hour GP/LUCI/Virtual Ward/Geriatrician/ED 
Interface) 

 UTC 

 SEAS 

 NEAS Handover Reforms 

 Consultant Connect Service 

 Winter Planning  

 Workforce 
 
i. UC activity modelling 

 
Following the closure of Houghton le Spring, Washington and Bunny Hill UCCs 
activity reports continue to support the predicted activity modelling. 
 

ii. UTC Pallion 
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The UTC at Pallion went ‘live’ 28th November 2019 to mobilise the service 
during the week rather than a weekend as planned.  Key areas of consideration 
were: 

 A pilot extending access from 10:00 hours until 12:00 midnight.  Workforce 
cover and communications to patients during this interim period are being 
worked through 

 Rotas in place for December with further planning in progress 

 The Adastra system to be utilized to ensure access to 111 direct booking as 
well as supporting a community service model 

 Parking system approved for the Pallion site from February 20 – current 
issues regarding finance of the parking system are being discussed 

 
A new management structure and framework has been established for delivery 
of the UTC. 
 

iii. Sunderland extended access service (SEAS) 
 

The full SEAS service model is in place with an action plan reported into bi-
weekly delivery group meetings.    
 
A service dashboard has been created by the service which will be a key area of 
consideration within future strategic planning.  The service is progressing well 
with no workforce capacity issues.  Key areas to note from the service dashboard 
are: 
 

 Appointments are being offered from five hubs across the city – streaming 
into the service is under review to ensure the right patients are accessing the 
service 

 Full utilisation of week day appointments 

 Utilisation rates are lower during the weekend when compared to week days, 
this may reflect recent IT issues (black pear) 

 Utilisation of injury provision on the Houghton and Washington sites is less 
than one patient per day across both sites.  Further information gathering is in 
progress regarding the types of injury accessing the service i.e. sting, bites, 
sprains and strains.  Radiology provision will remain in place within the next 
three months and be reviewed accordingly.  GP open access radiology 
provision has been amended to support this element of service delivery (six 
month review) 

 Although low numbers the service is receiving referrals from NEAS pathfinder 
services 

 
Partners have agreed to review data on a monthly basis as the dashboard 
progresses with a formal service review planned in March 20.   
 

iv. Recovery at home 
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GP fill rates for the service 24/7 continue to improve and a service dashboard is 
in development via the delivery group to support phase two reform of the RaH 
service. 
 
ATB P4 is currently discussing the project scope and management structure for 
implementation as soon as possible.  
 

v. Same day emergency care (SDEC) 
 

Timescales to secure capital funds from NHSI and the continuing deterioration 
of ED performance has resulted in the proposal of delivering SDEC within two 
stages: 

 

 Deliver immediate SDEC actions to improve performance whilst (short term) 

 Review SDEC input into the development of the integrated UC model which 
will secure longer term integrated ways of working across the UC system 
(long term) 

 
ATB P4 will build upon the existing ambulatory care foundation to further 
enhance a whole system SDEC project group, appointing both project and 
clinical leads to deliver improvements to patient care as well as the ED four hour 
standard.  To support short term developments and escalate improvements a 
newly developed project group are tasked to undertake the following: 

 

 Co-locate SDEC with ED 

 Review of equipment and facilities to support SDEC ways of working 

 Develop a ‘first stage’ SDEC workforce to try and test new ways of working 
supporting flow across ED as well as the system 

 Consider any opportunities for capital funding to support the wider integrated 
UC model i.e. could any funding be utilised to prepare ED for co-location  

 

Key areas as detailed above will begin to breakdown any barriers between 
professional groups and enhance existing SDEC services in Sunderland. 

 
The Sunderland system inclusive of ATB, CCG and STSFT partners have 
supported the development of the above interim plan by investing £300,000 in 
SDEC workforce from 2019/20 funds (full year effect).  This interim plan, 
supported by a case for change, will be shared with ATB, CCG and STSFT to 
confirm commitment from commissioners thus supporting a long term 
vision/business case in coming months.   
 

b. Other information 
 
Progress was reported to the Overview and Scrutiny Committee in October 
2019 where good feedback was obtained.  Further updates are planned to 
finalise delivery of the UC Strategy and to continue engagement to support 
future ways of working. 
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The High Intensity User (HIU) worker position is out to advert, with aims of 
having the worker in place by the end of January 2020. 
 
Sunderland has been provided with additional resource to help support 
communications to the public.  A patient champion role is to be piloted within the 
ED from the 1st December 2019 to facilitate primary care appointments, 111 
navigation and patient education. 
 
NHS Improvement has agreed to support the evaluation of the Sunderland 
communications campaign including the patient champion winter scheme.  This 
will help plan for future campaigns as well as support the development of the 
Integrated UC model.  
 
The regional campaign is in development to support a ‘hard hitting’ approach. 
 
Work is underway in collaboration with ATB Programme 1 regarding the 
importance of standard triage across primary care.  This is a longer term 
ambition escalated by current performance.  This has resulted in discussions 
for one PCN to pilot a different way of working. 
 
Winter schemes are all in place.  Direct links between the surge operational 
group and ATB P4 have been established to ensure all schemes and 
transformation are undertaken collaboratively to support future strategic 
planning.   
 
4. Transition – future reporting on progress on delivery of the 

transformation programmes 
 
As reported in 3.6, a. i, ATB is developing a framework to assure itself on 
delivery of transformation programmes including key components such as 
quality, finance, performance and contracting in order to provide assurance to 
the CCG Executive and Governing Body.  
  
It is planned to have shadow assurance in place from January 2020 ahead of 
the April 2020 deadline for new assurance reporting arrangements. As part of 
the transition, the Executive were asked to provide feedback on its expectations 
going forward in respect of this report which focuses, in the main, on the 
detailed delivery of the transformation plans within the scope of ATB. 
 
5. Recommendations 

 
The Governing Body is asked to note the update on progress against the 
2019/20 plan on a page.  
 
Name of Author:   Shelagh Cockburn 

Commissioning Manager: Planning & 
Assurance 

 
Reviewer:    Helen Steadman 
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Head of Strategy, Planning and Reform  
 
Name of Sponsoring Director: David Chandler 

Chief Finance Officer 
      
Date:      14 January 2020 
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CCG Improvement & Assessment Framework, All Together Better Alliance Outcomes

Open and Honest

Prevention 

Objective

Ensure safe and sustainable services for improved outcomes in maternity and ensure the best start in life.

Improve child health; mental, physical and emotional wellbeing and reduce avoidable illness in later life.

Advance delivery of the National Cancer Strategy to promote better prevention and early diagnosis and deliver 

innovative and timely treatments to improve survival, quality of life and patient experience.

Patient centredInclusive Responsive Innovative Empowering Integrity

Ensure patients benefit from treatment, in the right place, at the right time, by the right professional through the provision 

of a simple seamless pathway across Intermediate and Urgent Care.

In hospital

Objective

Ensure a safe and sustainable model for acute services by delivering a single clinical operating model across the local 

health economy

Improve health outcomes and optimise the length and quality of life for people with and at risk of respiratory disease 

including care at end of life.

Optimise the length and quality of life for patients with, and at risk of CVD, through robust primary and secondary 

prevention, streamlined pathways and integrated services that meet national standards .

Community 

Care

Objective

Further Development of Primary Care Networks, increasing workforce and digital transformation

Child Health & Wellbeing

Cancer

Respiratory

Working with partners to ensure the successful implementation of system wide Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and 

Autism programmes

Our Vision:

Measured by:

Underpinned by our 

values:

Transformation Programmes

Maternal Health & Wellbeing

Prevention

Locality Networks

Engagement Patient & Carer Empowerment Population Health Analytics Collaboration Research Evidence & Innovation

Medicines Optimisation
Enabled by:

Delivered by:

Integrated commissioning Digital & Technology Training & Leadership

Transformation Programmes

Path 2 Excellence

Cardiovascular Disease (incl. Diabetes)

Transformation Programmes

General Practice

Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and Autism

Enhanced Primary and Community Care

Intermediate and Urgent care

Deliver integrated and patient centred care through the transformation of enhanced primary and community services.

Transforming In Hospital CareTransforming Community Care
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY  

 
28 January 2020 

Report Title: 
 

Updated Financial Scheme of Delegation 
 

Purpose of report 

 
To request the Governing to approve the changes to the financial scheme of delegation as 
proposed by the Chief Officer. 

Key points 

The NHS Act 2006 (as amended by the Health and Social Care 2012 Act) provides the CCG with 
powers to delegate the CCG’s functions and those of the Governing Body to certain bodies (such 
as committees) and certain persons.  These decisions and also those delegated are contained in 
the schedule of matters reserved to the CCG and overall scheme of delegation.      
 
The scheme of delegation is made by the Chief Officer (as Accountable Officer) and delegates 
powers and duties in relation to executive functions exercisable by the Chief Officer, particularly to 
officers and executive clinical members, for which they will be accountable to the Chief Officer.  It 
has been produced in conjunction with the schedule of matters reserved to the CCG and the 
scheme of delegation within the CCG’s Constitution which delegates powers and duties in relation 
to executive functions to the Chief Officer.   
 
The financial scheme of delegation further outlines the delegated limited authority the Chief Officer 
has made to officers of the CCG to raise requisitions and process invoices on his behalf.  This 
financial scheme of delegation is made by the Chief Officer as the Accountable Officer of the CCG 
and has been produced in conjunction with the CCG’s scheme of reservation and delegation in line 
with the CCG’s Constitution which delegates powers and duties in relation to executive functions to 
the Chief Officer. This applies to budgets approved by the Governing Body or by officers of the 
CCG with authority to exercise executive functions as listed in the scheme of delegation (sections 4 
and 5 of the CCG’s scheme of reservation and delegation).   
 
The financial scheme is detailed in appendix 1 of the attached report (as an extract from the full 
scheme).  Please note the full scheme has not been included on this occasion as there are no 
proposed changes to the other sections at this point in time.   The scheme has been reviewed and 
changes proposed to reflect the changes in staffing and responsibilities for some key roles within 
the CCG which are highlighted in appendix 1 and the rationale for increased limits detailed in the 
attached report.  
 
The Audit and Risk Committee will review the proposed changes at its meeting on the morning of 
28 January 2020.  A verbal update will be given at the Governing Body meeting on the 
recommendation from the Committee. 
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Risks and issues 

The financial scheme of delegation is not currently up to date and does not reflect the recent 
staffing changes and responsibilities in relation to mental health, learning disabilities and autism.     
  

Assurances  

 The CCG’s prime financial policies (as specified in the CCG’s Constitution) outline the financial 
responsibilities, policies and procedures adopted by the CCG. They are designed to ensure that 
the CCG's financial transactions are carried out in accordance with the law and government policy 
in order to achieve probity, accuracy, economy, efficiency and effectiveness.  

Recommendation/Action Required 

The Governing Body is asked to approve the changes to the financial scheme of delegation.  

Sponsor/approving director   D Gallagher, Chief Officer 

Report author D Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Ensure the CCG meets its public accountability duties  

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance targets  

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Ensure the CCG involves patients and the public in commissioning and reforming  
services  

 

CO5: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO6: Develop the CCG localities  

CO7: Integrating health and social care services, including the Better Care Fund  

CO8:  Develop and deliver primary medical care commissioning  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

NHS Act 2006 (as amended) 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No 
 
 
 

N/A  

Key implications 
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Are additional resources 
required?   

 
Not applicable 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Not applicable 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

Not applicable 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

Not applicable 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

Not applicable 
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Updated Financial Scheme of Delegation  
 

 
1. Delegated Authority: Financial Approval Limits 

 

The Chief Officer has set additional invoice approval limits in the Oracle finance 

system to allow certain roles within the CCG to authorise and process invoices for 

goods and services within the electronic finance system (section 5) as agreed by 

the Governing Body.  These invoices relate to orders that will have been approved 

by the appropriate officer in line with financial scheme of delegation.   

 

The scheme has been reviewed and changes proposed to reflect changes in 

staffing and responsibilities for some key roles within the CCG’s organisational 
structure.  These are detailed in the table in appendix 1 (highlighted in yellow for 

ease of reference).  

 

2. Continuing Healthcare 

 

The CCG restructured the delivery model of CHC and recruited an in-house head 

of continuing healthcare and complex care as well as transferring the clinical leads 

from the then South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust in STFT to the CCG under 

TUPE arrangements in October 2018.   

 

Since then a review has been undertaken as to whether the current delegated limit 

for the Head of CHC and Complex Care is sufficient to ensure the CHC function is 

being delivered efficiently and effectively but also to ensure better delivery of 

patient care.  

 

The proposed change is to increase the financial limit for the Head of CHC and 

Complex Care to £79,000 (£1,500 per week) to help improve the workflow of the 

team and ensure more timely sign off of CHC care packages. 

 

The majority of care packages will fall within the £1,500 per week limit, however 

there are a small number of cases that may go above this limit that will require 

director authorisation.  This equates to approximately 12% of care packages (57 

out of 476) and therefore considered not a barrier to this increase being proposed. 

  

3. Mental Health, LD and Autism 

 

Following the retirement of the Project Director of Integrated Commissioning and 

the division of the workload for mental health, LD and autism as a result, it has 

become necessary to review the limits of individual managers taking this work 
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forward.  The proposed increased limits relate to the following posts and aim to 

ensure business continuity and support better patient care and outcomes: 

 

 Senior Commissioning Manager (Mental Health, LD and Autism – a 

proposed increase from £25,000 to £52,000 (£1,000 per week)  

 Joint Commissioning Manager (Mental and LD) – proposed increase from 

£25,000 to £52,000 (£1,000 per week). 

 

The majority of care packages will fall within the £1,000 per week limit, however 

there are a small number of cases that may go above this limit that will require 

director authorisation.  This equates to approximately 9% of care packages (11 out 

of 129) and therefore considered not a barrier to this increase being proposed.  

 

4. PA to Chief Officer  

 

Following a change in staffing in the above post, the financial limit currently 

allocated to this post has been reviewed.  The post manages the corporate PA 

team as well as the corporate stationery budget and as such is required to approve 

purchase orders and larger invoices. 

 

It is therefore it is proposed to increase the delegated limit for this post from 

£1,000 to £3,000 to ensure business continuity and facilitate a more efficient 

process for the authorisation of invoices to avoid a backlog within the Oracle 

system.    

 

5. Recommendation 

 

The Governing Body is asked to approve the changes to the financial scheme of 

delegation.   

 

 

Report Author:  D Cornell 
    Head of Corporate Affairs 
 
 
Director Responsible: D Gallagher 
    Chief Officer 
 
 
Date:    20 January 2020 
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                Appendix 1 

Financial Scheme of Delegation 
 

(extract from the CCG’s scheme of reservation and delegation) 
 
4. Financial Scheme of Delegation for the CCG Officers and Functions 

 
4.1 The following are the financial limits up to which officers of the CCG may exercise executive functions: 

 

Administrative Budgets 

Admin manager (Band 5) Amounts up to £1,000 

Managers (Band 7 to 8a)  Amounts up to £5,000 

Senior managers (Band 8b-d) Amounts up to £25,000 

Individual directors Amounts up to £200,000 

Accountable Officer plus the Chief Finance Officer Amounts up to £500,000  

Accountable Officer plus the Chief Finance Officer plus the Chair of the CCG Governing Body Amounts up to £1,000,000 

Executive Committee  Amounts up to £1,999,999 

Governing Body Amounts above £2,000,000  

Commissioning Budgets and Functions 

Nominated North East Commissioning Support (NECS) Officers for non-contract activity and individual 

funding requests  

Amounts up to £1,000 

Managers (Band 7 to 8a)  Amounts up to £5,000 
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Senior managers (Band 8b-d) Amounts up to £25,000 

Individual directors Amounts up to £200,000 

Accountable Officer plus the Chief Finance Officer Amounts up to £1,000,000 

Accountable Officer plus the Chief Finance Officer plus the Chair of the CCG Governing Body Amounts up to £2,000,000 

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Amounts up to £499,999 

Executive Committee Amounts up to £4,999,999 

Governing Body Amounts above £5,000,000  
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5. Maximum Authorisation Limits for approving invoices in the Oracle Finance Ledger System 
 
5.1 Certain officers within the CCG have the authority to authorise invoices in the Oracle finance system in line with the 

financial scheme of delegation detailed in the above paper.    
 
5.2 In addition the following roles (and therefore officers) have been set up in the Oracle finance system with additional 

authority to allow the processing and authorising of invoices in the finance ledger system.  These exceptions only apply for 
orders that have been approved in line with the financial scheme of delegation.  For the purposes of clarity, the names of 
the current postholders have been included.  

 
Position Officer Invoice /Purchase orders and 

approved Limits 
Rationale 

Chief Officer  D Gallagher £200,000,000 requires ability to approve large invoices  

Chief Finance Officer and 
Deputy Chief Officer  

D Chandler  £200,000,000 requires ability to approve large invoices  

Director of Nursing A Fox £200,000,000 Requires ability to approve large invoices  

Deputy Chief Finance 
Officer 

T Lake  £200,000,000 Emergency cover for the above officers  

Senior Commissioning 
Manager (Mental Health, 
LD & autism)  

L Reiling £52,000 To approve standard packages of care,  
invoices/orders 

Head of Continuing 
Healthcare and Complex 
Care 

V McGurk £79,000 To approve continuing care package 
invoices/orders 

Joint Commissioning 
Manager (Mental Health 
and LD)  

M Turnbull  £52,000 To approve standard packages of care, 
invoices/orders 

Programme Manager – 
Continuing Healthcare  

L Cooper £52,000 To approve standard continuing care package, 
invoices/orders 

Continuing Healthcare  
Clinical Leads  

J Keith 
J Wilkie 
P Fishburn                  

£41,476 To approve standard continuing care package, 
invoices/orders 

Head of Contracting and  
Performance  

M Thubron  £50,000 
 

Receives a large number of invoices/orders 

Contract Manager / 
Accountant  

C Miller 
R Crowe  

£25,000 Receives a large number of invoices/orders 

PA to Chief Officer and 
Admin Manager  

J Leadbitter  £3,000 Requires ability to approve purchase orders and 
large invoices 
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Personal assistants to 
CCG Executives  

E Hardy 
J Thwaites 
N Riddle  

£1,000 Cover for Admin Manager 
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY 

 
26 JANUARY 2020 

Report Title: 
 

Updated Involvement Strategy 2019/20  
 

Purpose of report 

 
To provide the Governing Body with an update of the CCG’s Involvement Strategy for 2019/20 
(formally named the Communications and Engagement Strategy) 
 

Key points 

The purpose of the Involvement Strategy is to provide an overview of NHS Sunderland Clinical 

Commissioning Group’s (the CCG) communications and patient and public involvement 
(involvement) priorities and its approach in delivering these. 

 

It sets out the CCG’s clear commitment to working with the public, patients, carers and 

communities and their representatives, to ensure health care services are shaped around what the 

people need.  The changing health and care landscape means that involvement is now even more 

critical to ensure that everyone within Sunderland is aware of and can contribute to plans for local 

services 

 

The attached strategy has been updated to ensure it remains fit for purpose and to demonstrate 

the CCG’s ongoing commitment to working with the public, patients, carers and communities to 
ensure health care services are shaped around what people need.  It has also been updated to 

better reflect the requirements of NHS England’s patient and community engagement indicator and 
make it easier for the public to see how the CCG is listening, involving and adapting throughout the 

commissioning cycle.  

 

The main changes to the strategy are as follows:   

 Renamed from communications and engagement to involvement 

 Updated duties (section 2) 

 Additional engagement mechanisms identified (section 10) 

 Updated equality, diversity and inclusion bullet (section 10) 

 Updated partnership working (section 12) 

 Addition of ‘At a Glance’ infographic (section 14)  
 

The changes have been highlighted throughout the document for ease of reference. 

Risks and issues 
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Work is underway to develop a new involvement strategy for 2021/24 and this will be brought back 

to the Governing Body for approval at a later date.  The CCG is planning a full programme of 

involvement to co-produce the new strategy with staff, partners, stakeholders, patients and the 

public.  

 

However the CCG needed to update the existing strategy in the interim to ensure it meets its 

statutory obligations with respect to patient and public involvement. 

Assurances  

The strategy has been reviewed by the NECS Involvement Officer and Head of Corporate Affairs to 
ensure it is meets all statutory requirements and NHS England’s patient and community indicator 
assessment.  
 
The strategy has been also reviewed by the former Communications and Engagement Steering 
Group, as well as the Lay Member for Patient and Public Involvement.  Due to timings of the 
meetings, it has been shared with members of the Quality and Safety Committee via email for 
review and comments which have been incorporated into the attached strategy.   
 
The strategy will be supported by a detailed action plan which will be monitored by the CCG’s 
internal Communications and Involvement Group and Patient and Public Involvement Committee 
once it is formally established from April 2020.  
 

Recommendation/Action Required 

The Governing Body is asked to: 

 Approve the updated strategy 

 Note planning is underway to develop a new strategy in partnership with stakeholders and 
the public for 2021/24  

 

Sponsoring directors   
A Fox, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety 
D Gallagher, Chief Officer  

Report authors 
D Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs 
L Anderson, Involvement Officer, NECS  

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Ensure the CCG meets its public accountability duties  

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance targets  

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Ensure the CCG involves patients and the public in commissioning and reforming  
services  

 

CO5: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO6: Develop the CCG localities  

CO7: Integrating health and social care services, including the Better Care Fund  

CO8:  Develop and deliver primary medical care commissioning  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 
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 Section 242 of the NHS Act 2006 - Duty to Involve 

 Section 244 of the NHS Act 2006 – consult overview and scrutiny committees 

 NHS Constitution  

 Equality Act 2010 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
None identified 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Included as part of the strategy 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

Included as part of the strategy 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

Improved involvement, information sharing and a more 
structured, in-depth approach to involving patients and the 
public in the work of the CCG   

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

Included as part of the strategy 
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Involvement strategy 

2019-21 

 

 

How the people of Sunderland can get involved 

and influence health and care services in our City  
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1. Purpose  

 

1.1 The purpose of this strategy is to provide an overview of NHS Sunderland Clinical 

Commissioning Group’s (the CCG) communications and patient and public 

involvement priorities and its approach in delivering these. It sets out the CCG’s clear 

commitment to working with the public, patients, carers and communities and their 

representatives, to ensure health care services are shaped around what the people 

need.  

 

1.2 The changing health and care landscape means that involvement is now even more 

critical to ensure that everyone within Sunderland is aware of and can contribute to 

plans for local services.  

 

2. Our duties 

 

2.1 The CCG has a range of statutory duties it must meet under the Health and Social 

Care Act 2012. These statutory duties revolve around involving people in all 

decisions, including the planning of services, development and consideration of 

proposals for changes in the ways services are provided and decisions to be made 

affecting the operation of services.  

 

2.2 The NHS Act 2006 (including as amended by the Health and Social Care Act 2012) 

sets out the range of general duties on CCGs and NHS England including promoting 

the NHS Constitution, patient choice and accessible information standards.   

 

2.3 This strategy will ensure robust and meaningful patient and public involvement 

(involvement)1 is underpinned by principles of equality and provide a framework to 

enable the CCG to fulfil its statutory duties and legal requirements with regards to 

involvement and its duties to inform and consult as set out in the NHS Constitution 

and the Health and Social Act 2012.2 

 

2.4 As well as the duties set out above, the strategy will enable the CCG to meet the 
requirements for commissioners as set out in the Equality Act 2010.3  

 

 

 

                                            
1
 The term ‘involvement’ has been used throughout this document to reflect the terminology used in S14z2 of the Health 

& Social Care Act 2012 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2012/7/section/26/enacted  and in statutory guidance for 
CCGs  https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/patient-and-public-participation-in-commissioning-health-and-care-
statutory-guidance-for-ccgs-and-nhs-england/  
2
  http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2012/7/section/23/enacted  (delegated commissioning) and 14z2 of the Health & 

Social Care Act 2012 noted above 
3
 Equality Act 2010 (Public Sector Equalities Duties 2011) http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2011/2260/contents/made  

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2012/7/section/26/enacted
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/patient-and-public-participation-in-commissioning-health-and-care-statutory-guidance-for-ccgs-and-nhs-england/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/patient-and-public-participation-in-commissioning-health-and-care-statutory-guidance-for-ccgs-and-nhs-england/
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2012/7/section/23/enacted
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2011/2260/contents/made
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3. CCG vision 

 

3.1 The CCG’s vision is to achieve Better Health for Sunderland and have identified 3 

key strategic priorities to enable us to do so: 

 
  Figure1: 

 
 

 

 

3.2 We want to prioritise local healthcare and work with patients, carers, the public and 

stakeholders and continue to create a two-way conversation and dialogue with 

communities, patients and the public to achieve these ambitions. 

 

 

4. Our CCG 

 

4.1 We are the statutory body responsible for planning, purchasing and monitoring the 

delivery and quality of most of the local NHS healthcare and health services for the 

people of Sunderland.  We are a membership organisation consisting of all GP 

practices in Sunderland and are made up of doctors, nurses, other health 

professionals with management support and lay members.  .   

 

4.2 The CCG covers the full geographical area of Sunderland and has five localities 

within the City which are coterminous with Sunderland City Council.  The map on the 

following page shows the area we cover:   

 

 

 

 

Better Health for Sunderland 

Transforming out of hospital care 

Transforming in-hospital care 

Enabling self-care and sustainability 
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Figure 2:  

 
 

 

5. Why we engage 

 

The CCG is committed to ensuring that the patient is at the heart of everything we 

do. Our approach to commissioning is to work in partnership with our patients, 

residents, partnership organisations, member practices and staff to deliver patient-

centred, clinically led, evidence-based healthcare. We have a responsibility to ensure 

that local services effectively meet local needs by proactively seeking patient and 

public feedback. 

 

6. Our approach 

 

6.1 Our approach to involvement is based on NHS England’s ten principles of 

participation which were developed based on a review of research, best practice 

reports and the views of stakeholders. These principles are: 

 

 Reaching out to people rather than expecting them to come to you and ask 

them how they want to be involved, whilst avoiding assumptions 

 Promoting equality and diversity, encouraging and respecting different beliefs 

and opinions 

 Proactively seeking participation from people who experience health 

inequalities and poor health outcomes 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/patient-and-public-participation-guidance.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/patient-and-public-participation-guidance.pdf
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 Valuing people’s lived experience and using all the strengths and talents that 

people bring to the table, working towards shared goals and aiming for 

constructive and productive conversations 

 Providing clear and easy to understand information and seek to facilitate 

involvement by all, recognising that everyone has different needs. This includes 

working with advocacy services and other partners where necessary 

 Taking time to plan and budget for participation and start involving people as 

early as possible 

 Being open, honest and transparent in the way that we work – telling people 

about the evidence base for decisions and be clear about resource limitations 

and other relevant constraints. Where information has to be kept confidential, 

explain why 

 Investing in partnerships, have an ongoing dialogue and avoid tokenism; 

provide information, support, training and the right kind of leadership so 

everyone can work, learn and improve together 

 Reviewing experience (both positive and negative) and learn from it to 

continuously improve how people are involved 

 Recognising, recording and celebrating people’s contributions and give 
feedback on the results of involvement  

 

 

7. Our aim and objectives  

 

7.1 Our aim is to ensure the people of Sunderland can influence health and care services 

in our city to help us make better, more informed decisions about the commissioning 

of health care services.  

 

7.2 Our objectives are to: 

 

 Build continuous and meaningful engagement with the public, patients and 

carers using robust and effective mechanisms 

 Maintain established relationships with partners and stakeholders (highlighted in 

the section 6) to promote our vision, commissioning plans and demonstrate 

accountability 

 Maintain a strong, recognisable and consistent brand identity across all 

channels that are used 

 Use a continuous development approach in all the work that we do  

 Provide accessible information to assist local people that can be used to make 

informed choices  

 Use innovative ways to involve our key stakeholders, partners, patients and the 

public in our work 
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 Continuing to identify opportunities for joint involvement activities with our 

partners so that wherever possible we have conversations once with local 

people 

 Use and share intelligence and insight gained between partners to plan and 

help deliver our involvement activities  

 Use an asset based approaches with key community, voluntary and interest 

groups, recognising their ability to reach further into communities  

 Ensure that all communications and engagement activity are founded in data 

and insight  

 Continue to develop close and effective working relationships with key 

stakeholders and partners across the City in relation to our vision and plans  

 

 

8. Our audiences 

 

8.1 In order to ensure our involvement activities are effective we need to understand who 

our key stakeholders are. We have undertaken a detailed mapping exercise to 

identify who these are and what their role is in delivering involvement activities.   

 

8.2 The stakeholders we have already identified are shown in the diagram on the 

following page (figure 3) and who we think we need to involve throughout the 

involvement cycle:  
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Figure 3: 

 
   

 

• Media: local, regional and 
national 

• Professional bodies 

• Public (signposting and 
communicating change) 

• Education 

• Patients and the public 

• Regulatory / government: NHS 
England, CQC, scrutiny 
committee 

• Political: local councillors and 
MPs 
 

• Healthcare providers 

• Public sector agencies 

• Patients and the public 

• VCSO (Patient Participation 
Groups, patient and public 
representatives, community 
leaders) 

• Partner organisations  

• Lay representative 

• GP Practices 

• Patients and carers 

Inform, 
involve and 
co-produce 

Inform and 
influence 

Inform 
Inform and 

involve 
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9. Our communication channels 

 

9.1 We will identify and use a range of mechanisms and channels to communicate, 

involve, and engage with people. These channels will include:  

 

 Internal communications 

 We will continue to use a variety of methods to communicate internally with our 

staff, including all staff emails, use of the intranet, staff briefings and away days.  

 

 Media relations 

Having a good relationship with the media is an essential part of effective 

involvement and as a public body we will act openly, honestly and in the public 

interest.  We will continue to develop good working relationships with the media 

to help them understand and promote the work of the CCG and the NHS as a 

whole.  

 

 Website and social media 

We will update and refresh the content of our media platforms regularly to make 

information more accessible and encourage repeat visits. We will review our 

website on an annual basis to ensure the content is relevant, informing and up to 

date. 

 

 Animations and video 

Wherever possible we will look to support key stories with video and animations 

which will be accessible on our website, social media accounts and across our 

member practices’ digital information screens and will include subtitles. 

 

 Newsletters 

We will issue a quarterly stakeholder newsletter as well as a quarterly newsletter 

for our member practices with key CCG updates covering that period.  

 

 Member practices 

It is vital we have good involvement with our member practices to ensure they 

are well informed and can continue to influence the work of the CCG.  Our 

members are uniquely placed to understand the needs and views of local people 

and to act as important advocates for the work and achievements of their CCG.  

We will use the dedicated ‘Time In, Time Out’ sessions as well as the quarterly 

newsletter to ensure they are as involved as possible. 

 

 Marketing campaigns 

We will create marketing campaigns to promote key messages for our local 

population as well as supporting regional and national campaigns. 
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 Stakeholders 

It is essential we work in partnership with other organisations to ensure a more 

joined-up approach to involvement activities as well as making best use of all our 

resources.  We have undertaken a mapping exercise to identify our key 

stakeholders and will use this to develop and maintain effective two-way 

communications across Sunderland and the wider ICS footprint. 

 

 Elected Officials 

Members of Parliament and local councillors as democratically elected officials 

and therefore important representatives of the public. We will ensure there is a 

good relationship with elected officials and any enquiries, letters and requests for 

parliamentary briefings are handled effectively and efficiently. 

 

 MY NHS 

We will continue to utilise and develop our membership database to share 

information and gather views from local people using our My NHS database and 

also to help increase attendance at CCG events wherever possible. 

 

 

10. Our engagement mechanisms  

 

10.1 Involving people and the public in developing and evaluating health services is 

integral to the vision of the CCG and to ensure we have high quality and safe 

services that meet the needs of our local people. It is our responsibility to ensure that 

our local communities have the opportunity to be fully engaged in shaping services 

and our decision-making. Good communications underpin and support engagement 

so that patient and public views and opinions are taken into account when plans are 

being developed.  

 

10.2 We will continue to build relationships with our local communities, partner 

organisations and key stakeholders to ensure we provide as many opportunities as 

possible for them to be involved in our planning and decision-making processes.   

  

10.3 Our engagement mechanisms include:  

 

 Face-to-face 

We will maintain and build on our established effective face-to-face mechanisms, 

such as key stakeholder meetings, patient and public engagement and listening 

events, partnership meetings and utilise existing public events with our partners. 

We will also continue to hold regular meetings with staff to capture their views in the 

work of the CCG. 
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 Insight questionnaires 

We will use questionnaires to gather feedback and insight, both online and in print 

as appropriate, and seek support from local community organisations to help gather 

responses from the local populations that they support.  In addition, we will run a 

‘Better Health’ annual survey, to widen engagement with our local population and 

ensure we know what is important to them and to help us make improvements to 

our commissioned services wherever we can.   

 

We will use the insight gained from our questionnaires and those of our partners, 

such as Sunderland City Council, to support our work and continue to listen, learn 

and adapt wherever possible.   

  

 Better Health Roadshows 

We will utilise existing community events and activities and attend under the 

umbrella term, ‘Better Health Roadshow’. Where possible, we will link with partner 
organisations, such as Sunderland Council and the University of Sunderland, to 

maximise our opportunities to engage with our communities.  

 

We will also hold an annual Better Health conference where we share information 

linked to one or more of the CCG’s key strategic objectives to continue to involve 

our local population as much as possible. 

 

 Equality, diversity, and inclusion 

We will continue to develop our equality objectives, using the Equality and Diversity 

System 2 (EDS2) process, in partnership with patients, voluntary and community 

groups and local stakeholders to review and improve our performance and 

outcomes for people with those characteristics protected by the Equality Act 2010. 

Our objectives and action plan are listed below: 

- Objective 1 – continuously improve engagement, and ensure that services 

are commissioned and designed to meet the needs of patients from at least 6 

protected groups. 

- Objective 2 – ensure processes are in place to provide information in a 

variety of communication methods to meet the needs of patients, in particular 

those with a disability, impairment or sensory loss. 

- Objective 3 – continuously monitor and review staff satisfaction to ensure 

they are engaged, supported and have the tools to carry out their roles 

effectively. 

- Objective 4 – Ensure that the CCG Governing Body actively leads and 

promotes Equality and Diversity throughout the organisation. 
 

Our action plan to support delivery of this work can be found here: 

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/corporate/equality-and-diversity/equality-

objectives/ 

 

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/corporate/equality-and-diversity/equality-objectives/
https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/corporate/equality-and-diversity/equality-objectives/
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We will regularly involve people and organisations who have an interest in equality, 

diversity, and inclusion issues through our Equality, Diversity, and Inclusion Network 

(EDIN), involving them in various areas of work and link with partner organisations 

to maximise use of the voluntary and community sector organisations.  In addition, 

we will offer annual training for EDIN members and VCSOs, as well as project- 

specific annual workshops, under the umbrella term ‘Better Health Roadshows’. 
 

 Patient stories 

We are committed to hearing about the experiences of patients, to learn what we 

have done well and what we can do better and will regularly take patient stories to 

Governing Body meetings.  

 

 Patient participation group 

Patient participation groups (PPGs) have been established within our member 

practices to give patients an opportunity to have their say on how their local GP 

surgery services can be improved.  We will use the PPGs wherever possible and 

appropriate to share information and gather opinions, patients’ views and 

experiences on what is working well and what improvements could be made.  

 

 Activity planning 

To ensure we make the best use of our resources when planning activities, we will 

use research and insight, as well as new innovative methods, to make our 

involvement as effective as possible. We recognise the need to work with 

stakeholders and partners both within Sunderland and across the integrated care 

partnership/system footprint to help achieve this.   

 

 

11. Accessibility 

 

11.1 Accessibility is fundamental to how we involve patients and the public and we are 

committed to ensuring any information we produce is as accessible as possible to 

everyone.  We will ensure documents are produced in accessible formats, including 

easy read and audio, and will include an accessibility statement on documents on 

our website. 

 

11.2 As a CCG, we are committed to making our public meetings and online activities as 

accessible as possible. Our public Governing Body meetings will continue to be 

streamed live on social media and be accessible via the CCG website. Public 

events will also be either streamed live or recorded for social media and will use a 

British Sign-Language interpreter.  Animations and videos we produce will have 

subtitles included or have the option to turn on subtitles (e.g. You Tube).  
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We use standardised equality and diversity monitoring questions for all 

engagements which covers all nine protected characteristic groups and with an 

easy read version for these questions: 

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/corporate/equality-and-diversity/mapping-who-

we-engage-with/  

  

 

12. Partnership Working 

 

12.1 The CCG is committed to working in partnership with many of our partner across 

Sunderland and the wider system.  We will ensure the principles, standards and 

methodologies underpin any activities we undertake as part of partnership working.   

 

12.2 The organisations we work with include: Sunderland City Council; Healthwatch 

Sunderland; South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust; University of 

Sunderland; Sunderland College; Fire and Rescue Service; Northumbria Police; NHS 

South Tyneside CCG;  Cumbria, Northumberland and Tyne and Wear Mental Health 

Trust; Sunderland Carers Centre and VSCOs. We will share information, best 

practice, learning, mechanisms and resources to better serve the population of 

Sunderland. 

 

12.3 We are part of the Path to Excellence acute transformation programme across 

Sunderland and South Tyneside and will continue to work in close partnership with 

NHS South Tyneside CCG and South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation 

Trust to secure the future of local NHS services and identify new and innovative ways 

of delivering high quality, joined up, sustainable care that will benefit our populations 

both now and in the future.  

 

12.4 The CCG has established the All Together Better (ATB) Alliance, made up of the 

CCG and provider and commissioning organisations working closely together to 

better join up health and care services and improve health outcomes for people living 

in Sunderland.  It came into operation on 1 April 2019 and aims to build upon the 

success of the ‘out of hospital’ NHS vanguard programme by improve the health of 

local people, providing better care and ensuring clinically and financially sustainable 

services within the out of hospital setting.  

 

12.4 We will continue to work as part of ATB with local communities to support people to 

live a long, healthy and fulfilling life. Through this work, we want to empower people 

to be able to make healthier choices and ensure that those people living with an 

existing disability or long-term condition are able to live as well as possible through 

access to the right advice, treatment, care and support. 

 

12.5 We will also work with our 6 developing primary care networks to ensure we work in 

partnership with community services, social care and other providers of health and 

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/corporate/equality-and-diversity/mapping-who-we-engage-with/
https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/corporate/equality-and-diversity/mapping-who-we-engage-with/
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care services to support coordinated care through integrated teams that meet 

people’s needs.  The PCNs aim to: 

 Join-up multidisciplinary care for those with more complex conditions 

 Maintain a focus on prevention, patient choice, and self-care, helping patients 

connect with statutory and voluntary services 

 Make better use of data and technology to assess population health needs and 
address health inequalities 

 Make best use of collective resources to support resilience and sustainability of 

services and their workforce  

12.5 There is also increasing partnership working across the region as we work towards 

becoming an Integrated Care System. NHS organisations across North Cumbria and 

the North East (including parts of North Yorkshire) are working in partnership to 

coordinate improvements and where necessary across traditional boundaries. This 

includes: 

 Identifying where new models of care are needed and where provision could be 

integrated to ensure patients are seen in the right place, by the right person 

 Using data to influence planning and development of services, based on patient 

and population need  

 Considering how current and predicted NHS workforce and staffing affects this  

 

12.6 Our involvement activities will be a key element in underpinning any system 

transformation. 

 

 

13. Feeding back 

 

13.1 The CCG is committed to using innovative methods to feedback to people, including 

newsletters, public events and through social media. 

 

13.2 We will have a dedicated section on our ‘get involved’ section of our website for 

feeding back to our local Sunderland residents about the activities they have been 

involved in and how we have used this information to improve our services.   

 

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/  

 

13.3 In addition, we will use our other engagement mechanisms described in section 10 to 

feedback what we have heard and how we have adapted and learnt from this insight  

 

 

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/
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14. At a glance 

 

The diagram below demonstrates the involvement mechanisms for the CCG: 

 

Figure 4: our involvement mechanisms 
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15. Accountability and monitoring 

 

15.1 Accountability 

 

The Chief Officer, Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety and Head of 

Corporate Affairs have overall accountability and responsibility for developing and 

delivering the involvement functions for the CCG.  

 

The Governing Body has delegated authority to the following sub-committees to 

oversee all involvement activities on its behalf:  

 

 The newly formed Patient and Public Involvement Committee – lead role in 

overseeing patient and public involvement activities and will be chaired by the 

Lay Member for Patient and Public Involvement   

 

 The Quality and Safety Committee -  lead role in overseeing the patient 

experience element of the quality function and is chaired by the Lay Member 

for Primary Care Commissioning and Quality 

 

 The Executive Committee - lead role in overseeing communications activities 

and is chaired by the Chief Officer 

 

15.2 Monitoring 

 

The Patient and Public Involvement Committee will monitor implementation of this 

strategy via its business cycle and provide assurance to the Governing Body via its 

minutes or by exception for any particular issues or concerns.  

 

 

 

 

Review date: November 2019 
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE 
 

Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 24 October 2019, 12.30pm in the 
meeting space, Bede Tower, Burdon Road, Sunderland, SR2 7EA. 

 
 

Minutes 
 
Present: Mrs P Harle, Chair 
 Mrs D Burnicle, Lay Member PPI 
 Mr D Gallagher, Chief Officer 
 Dr K Gellia, Executive GP 
 Mrs Ann Fox, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety 
 Mr David Chandler, Chief Finance Officer/Deputy Chief Officer 
 Dr G Stephenson, Primary Care Advisor                                
      
In attendance: Ms D Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs 
 Mr M Crozer, Deputy Assistant Director Social Care, 

Sunderland City Council on behalf of Mrs F Brown 
 Dr J Dean, Chair of Health watch 
 Mr K Doran, Sunderland GP Alliance (for item 6.1) 
 Ms S Hayden, Locality Commissioning Manager 
 Mrs W Thompson, General Practice Commissioning Lead 
 Mrs J Thwaites, PA (minutes)  
 
2019/61 Welcome and Introductions 
  
 The chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and a round of 

introductions took place. The committee was informed that the 
meeting would be recorded to support administrative accuracy and for 
robust governance. There were no objections to the use of the 
recording device. 

 
2019/62          Apologies for Absence 

 
  Apologies for absence were received from Dr I Pattison, Clinical 

Chair, Mrs C Nesbit, Director of People and Primary Care, Ms J Long, 
Assistant Primary Care Contracts Manager, NHS England and Mrs F 
Brown, Executive Director of Peoples Services, Sunderland City 
Council. 

 The chair confirmed that the meeting was quorate. 
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2019/63 Declarations of Interest 
  

The chair declared an interest in that she was also a lay member for 

South Tyneside CCG. 

  All GP members declared an interest for item2019/70 in regard to the 
request for approval to the detail of the 2019/20 budgets. The Chair 
noted that the GPs could take part in the discussion but not the 
decision making. 

 
2019/64 Minutes of the meeting held on 29 August 2019 
 
 Subject to a couple of minor amendments the minutes of the meeting 

held on 29 August 2019 were RECEIVED as a true and accurate 
record. 

 
2019/65  Matters arising from the minutes and action log 
 
 In regard to the number of GPs attracted to the city there had been an 

increase in the numbers overall from 2015 to the present. A number of 
initiatives had been utilised including career start to attract more GPs 
to Sunderland.   There were a number of GPs leaving or retiring but at 
the moment the workforce was thought to be static due to the 
proactive work by the CCG. It was noted that the CCG were working 
to attract more nurses through nurse programmes. 

  
2019/66     Action Log 
 

Item 2019/52 – the final version of the information in regard to the roll 
out of consistent triage/urgent care offer had been received from 
extended access and would be circulated. 
The item being completed would be removed from the action log. 
 
A question was raised if there were any implementation plans 
associated with this as this was a key part of the urgent care strategy 
across the Sunderland system. It was noted that a small 
implementation group had been set up to look at the triage model. 
 
Action: Mrs Thompson to link with GPs to develop and roll out some 
key consistent messages by the end of November and feed this into 
the A&E delivery board. 
 
Items 2019/55 and 2019/57 had been completed and would be 
removed from the action log 

  
2019/67 Question Time 
 
 There were no questions from members of the public. 
 
2019/68 Practice presentation 
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  Mr Doran, Practice Manager of The Galleries, Barmston, Pennywell 

and the special allocations service based at Pallion gave a 
presentation on behalf of Sunderland GP Alliance (SGPA).  

 
  In February 2017 the practices were inspected by the Care Quality 

Commission (CQC) where they were rated as requiring improvement. 
This it was thought was a fair rating allowing the practices to improve 
their processes and work streams. A further inspection in 2018 found 
an overall rating of good with areas of outstanding.  

   
  The SGPA had built up special relationships with community providers 

which included local primary schools.  The practices had undertaken 
various charity and public events inviting patients and the public to 
attend to raise funds and awareness for Dementia UK and St 
Benedict’s Hospice. The GPA had developed a range of events and 
initiatives to include patients and the public to raise awareness of 
health and self-care; these included some of the following:  

 
 A 70th NHS birthday party for practices citywide in conjunction 

with local primary schools; 
 liaised with schools on various initiatives including support to 

teenagers, self-care trees and young people’s health checks 
including setting up a youth patient participation group (PPG) to 
help the uptake with online targets and they also linked into care 
homes; 

 developed a dementia friends group and arranged blessing bags 
for the homeless in conjunction with the Salvation Army; 

 Established a campaign to raise awareness of cervical smear 
testing. Each patient visiting the surgery were given a pink 
butterfly as a reminder to increase the uptake in testing 
appointments; 

 Working with Wearside Women in Need to raise awareness to 
access healthcare. The practices had set up a red card 
confidentiality scheme. On presentation of the card the bearer 
would be shown to a confidential room away from the main 
reception waiting area; 

 Working with Dementia UK one of the schools had created 
dementia super heroes which included life-size models of 
volunteers carers and scientists; 

 The practice sent out birthday cards for 16 and 25 year olds to 
increase awareness of what health needs the practice covered; 

 Birthday cards were also posted out to remind older patients to 
attend bowel and breast screening appointments. A 
questionnaire had been developed to ascertain what prevented 
patients from attending screening appointments; 

 Other campaigns included ‘I speak’ language interpretation 
cards and a red box project for donations of sanitary products 
for those in period poverty. 
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It was noted that Sunderland City Council worked with Sunderland 

College via its student social care workers; the practice were invited to 

link into this. Healthwatch offered to help to promote all the good work 

that the GPA is undertaking. 

Members of the committee congratulated the work that the GPA is 

undertaking and the improvement in regard to CQC ratings. In relation 

to the pink butterfly scheme Mr Doran was asked if this was 

something that the GPA would be willing to promote in other 

practices, it was agreed this could be done. Thought would be given 

in regard to how to close health and inequality gaps within the city.   

Ms Cornell explained that she was establishing a citywide partnership 

with Sunderland City Council, the police and the fire service to provide 

a forum to share best practice. An offer was made to Mr Doran to 

share the GPA work and provide a support mechanism via the 

partnership. 

Action: Ms Cornell to link with Mr Doran to explore working with the 

citywide partnership. 

It was suggested that Mr Doran came back to a future meeting to 

share how the initiatives had impacted on the practices and the 

uptake on services offered. Following the CQC inspection it was 

explained that a resource sheet had been developed to demonstrate 

the impact the initiatives had on the practices. 

A suggestion was made to share the messages from the practice with 

the primary care networks. 

It was noted that the red card initiative it may be a small change but 

would make a big impact to those who utilise it. 

It was explained that practices were keen to replicate these schemes 

and it was queried if the CCG could use non-recurrent funding to 

support these. 

 Action: Mrs Thompson to identify the key points from the 

presentation and how these could be shared both with practices and 

citywide. 

  A question was raised if the GPA had shared with Sunderland 

Scrutiny Committee the improvement and success of the practices. It 

was suggested that this should be undertaken to show how following 

understandable initial concerns the practices had taken on long 

standing issues and had turned these around. 
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  It was suggested that a way for the GPA to share their good practice 

would be via the CCG bulletin that was circulated to all member 

practices. 

  Action: Ms Cornell to ask the engagement team to link with Mr Doran 

to include the GPA work in the bulletin. 

  The Chair gave thanks for a very interesting presentation and 

applauded the development of a youth PPG. An open invitation was 

made to the committee to visit the practices.   

 
2019/69 MOD employer recognition scheme gold status and flu season 

campaign 
 
  Employer recognition scheme 
  The CCG were awarded gold status by the Ministry of Defence in the 

employer recognition scheme. The award recognised the commitment 
made by the CCG and its member practices in supporting veterans 
and their families. Sunderland CCG was only the second CCG to be 
awarded the gold status.  

   
  The work undertaken by the CCG had been published in the 

Sunderland Echo and online. The CCG worked closely with Gloria 
Middleton its armed forces lead. 

  
  Flu season campaign 
  In regard to the flu campaign Ms Cornell highlighted the work 

practices are undertaking in relation to at risk groups. The medicines 
optimisation team has linked into practices to identify the specific 
groups at risk in our localities which were young people, pregnant 
ladies and the over 65’s. Information sent out to practices has been 
tailored for these groups and also produced in various languages. 

 
  It was noted that uptake for vaccinations had slightly increased from 

last year. The data looked at the at risk groups who had not received 
a vaccination and to understand why this was. 

 
  Action: Ms Cornell to bring back an update once the flu campaign 

had concluded. 
 
  Assurance had been provided that there is a robust process in place 

for vaccinations, a briefing has been forwarded to practices on the 
process and how they can access the vaccines. 

 
  Action: Ms Cornell to look to share the news items on MOD employer 

recognition scheme and the flu season campaign wider. 
   
2019/70 Finance Report 
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  A summary of the financial position as at month 6 for the period 
ending 30 September 2019 and the forecast year end position for 
2019/20 was given. 

 
  The CCG were forecasting a breakeven position for the overall 

delegated budget, one of the key assumptions would be to utilise 
approximately £800k non-recurrent savings from underspends from 
previous years.  £682k of non-recurrent schemes (later confirmed as 
£694k) had been approved by the Executive Committee which left 
£120k to achieve a breakeven position. 

 
  The Primary Care Reserves area forecast expenditure of £1.903k with 

planned investment on the GP career start scheme of £687k, Primary 
Care Network workforce reimbursements of £300k and non-recurrent 
spending as noted above. 

 
  At this point it was noted that all GP members were conflicted in 

regard to the request for approval to the detail of the 2019/20 budgets. 
The Chair noted that the GPs could take part in the discussion but not 
the decision making. 

 
  Guidance around primary care network reimbursements had been 

received; these would be decreased from £500k to £324k based on 
the maximum reimbursement. Primary Care Network extended hours 
had been decreased by £264k and residual funding of £177k had 
gone into the contingency budget. 

 
  In regard to the Five Year Strategic Financial plan this had been 

updated which had amended the investment requirement from 
£4,000k to £4,776k over five years. This meant that in 2023/24 the 
CCG would have a shortfall of £125k if this went to plan. 

 
  In relation to risks clarity was still required in regard to potential uplifts 

to the primary care network workforce reimbursement scheme to fund 
pay awards.  There was also a risk of a potential underspend as the 
networks would claim for reimbursement based on staff in post. Due 
to availability of workforce claims may be lower than the funding 
available. 

 
  In terms of the confirmation of the guidance this was national 

guidance which was expected in the next few months. 
 
  The Primary Care Commissioning Committee NOTED the financial 

position and the non-conflicted members APPROVED the 
amendments to the detail of the 2019/20 budgets. The committee 
NOTED the current Five Year Strategic Financial Plan for delegated 
primary care commissioning.  

 
2019/71 GP Patient Survey Results 
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  The report provided results of the latest general practice patient 
survey for Sunderland practices. 

 
  It was noted that there was a relatively small number of patients 

taking part in the survey; some of the practices used this as a starting 
point for a more focussed local survey. 

 
  A lot of work had been carried out by the digital team but patients still 

do not seem to be aware of what is available in terms of online 
services. The CCG would look at some evidence based work from 
other areas to support patients to use these services. It was 
suggested to use the Health watch survey findings as a starting point.  

  It was noted that 85% of patients in Sunderland rated their overall 
experience of general practice as good compared to 83% nationally.  
The results of the survey would be shared with the digital team and 
also be taken to the practices at the December Time in Time Out 
session. 

 
  A question was raised as to the value of sharing the results on the 

practice web sites. In response due to the relative low numbers the 
practices did not share this information but worked with their patient 
participation groups. A comparison on trends could only be carried 
from last year to this year’s surveys as this had been changed from 
prior versions.  It was noted that it was a challenge to identify outliers, 
but that it was important to use the information along with the other 
hard data and soft intelligence in the local quality group.  

 
  It was noted that the CCG worked closely with Health watch who had 

shared individual practice results from their surveys. The CCG in 
conjunction with the practices would look at how to improve the 
results. 

   
  A question was raised if the CCG had any plans to engage with the 

wider social care network that could make contact on behalf of the 
patients.  

  It was noted that at the December PCCC meeting the practice 
presentation would be on how a practice used social media to inform 
and encourage patient participation. 

 
  The Primary Care Commissioning Committee RECEIVED the report 

for information. 
 
2019/72 General Practice Strategy Implementation Group notes from 30 

July 2019 
  
  The Primary Care Commissioning Committee NOTED receipt of the 

minutes 
   
2019/73 Any other Business 
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There was no other business. 
   
2019/74 Date of next meeting 

  
Thursday 19 December 2019, 12.30pm. Bede Tower, Burdon Road, 
Sunderland SR2 7EA 

 
 
Signed:  

Date: 12.12.19   
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Executive Committee 

Minutes of the meeting held at 12.30pm, Tuesday 5 November 2019 
Sir Tom Cowie Suite, Pemberton House 

Minutes 
 
Present:   Mr David Gallagher (DG) Chair  
    Mrs Ann Fox (AF) 
    Mr David Chandler (DC) 
    Mr Eric Harrison (EH) 
    Dr Fadi Khalil (FK) 
    Mrs Florence Gunn (FK) 
    Dr Karthik Gellia (KG) 
    Dr Raj Bethapudi (RB) 
    Dr Saira Malik (SM) 
    Dr Tracey Lucas (TL) 
 
In attendance:  Mr Scott Watson (SW) 
   Dr Roger Ford (RF) 
   Mrs Gillian Gibson (GG) 
   Mrs Joanne Leadbitter (minutes)  
    
         
2019/394 Welcome and Introduction 
 
 The chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and confirmed the 

meeting was quorate.   
 
    
2019/395 Apologies for Absence 
 
 Apologies were received from Mrs Clare Nesbit, Mrs Claire Bradford, 

Ms Deborah Cornell, Dr Ian Pattison, Mr Ian Holliday. 
 
  
2019/396 Declarations of Interest 
  
 No conflicts of interest were declared and the chair confirmed that if 

any interests became apparent during the course of the meeting they 
should be raised and would be dealt with accordingly at that point. 

 
 
2019/397 Items of any other business 
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 There were two items of any other business noted as follows:- 

 Sunderland Health Summit 

 Relocation of Sunderland Eye Infirmary 
 
 
2019/398 Minutes of the previous meeting held on 1 October 2019 
 
 Subject to a minor amendment the minutes of the meeting held on 1 

October 2019 were agreed as a true record. 
 
  
2019/399 Action Log 
 
 There were no amendments made to the action log as the item 

remaining would be discussed in December’s Executive Committee 
meeting.   

 
     
2019/400 Finance Report 
 

DC presented the finance report highlighting that the CCG is still on 

track to achieve its final targets for the year:- 

 To deliver at least a cumulative surplus of £16.4m 

 Running costs to remain within allocation of £5.9m 

 Achievement of productivity of QIPP savings of £10.5M 
 

The CCG reported a position at month 6 of breaking even (excluding 

the cumulative surplus). 

 

As previously reported, block contracts have been agreed with STSFT, 

NTW & GHFT which has mitigated risks on these contracts.  The CCG 

is reporting overspend on Acute Services £249k which relates to a 

£400k forecast over performance on the Tyneside Surgical Services 

(TSS) contract.  This overspend is mainly due to activity already 

referred by general practice directly to TSS which is expected to 

reduce with referrals being made to STSFTs.  There is £150k forecast 

over performance from additional gastroenterology activity, linked to 

issues with capacity at GHFT.  This is partially being offset against 

under spend which relates to prior year benefits to CCG of around 

£100k from the Spire contract. 

 

Despite the majority of mental health expenditure being covered by 

block contracts some areas of variable spend remains.  In these areas 

there is a forecasted pressure of £545k.  The most significant area 

relates to learning disabilities cost and volume packages of care and 

Sections 117s.  Section 117s is forecasting a £300k overspend due to 

additional packages of care.  The CCG has agreed to support a 

number of non-recurrent grants within the voluntary sector. 
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Community Services underspends have been offset by the CCG 

agreeing to financially support a number of non-recurrent grants within 

the voluntary sector.  The reported position assumes that productivity 

plans with Community Equipment Services provided by Sunderland 

Care and Support are achieved.  This service is currently 

commissioned via a pooled budget with Sunderland City Council acting 

as the lead commissioner.  Work is being undertaken by ATB to 

identify and implement efficiency plans within CES.  The financial detail 

of these plans is being reviewed by the finance and reform teams. 

 

The CCG is forecasting an under spend of £314k for CHC packages of 

care, of which £250k reflects the continuing work within the adults 

packages transformation plan.  The position will be affected by the 

packages transformation plan, the continuation of a relatively low 

growth rate and the recently agreed CHC rate for care homes.   

 

Prescribing is forecasting a £187k overspend at year-end linked to 

NHS England informing the CCG of an expected £100k a month 

increase in category M drugs costs from August onwards. This is 

expected to be partially offset by reductions in cost concession 

pressures which have continued to reduce into 2019/20.  This is an 

area of high volatility and that this value could easily change 

significantly between now and year-end.  The position also includes 

£185k pressure in relation to the dressing’s productivity scheme which 
started in November 2018.  There has been a delay in recruitment 

within STSFT to a dedicated staff member to support community 

services in reducing dressings waste within the system.  The medicines 

optimisation team is working with STSFT colleagues to resolve this 

issue.  The position also contains a favourable movement of £332k 

relating to oxygen prescribing which continues to decrease following 

the successful 2018/19 productivity work in this area.  Within the 

premises reporting area the finance team is undertaking detailed work 

with NHS Property services (NHSPS) in relation to billing and 

reconciliation issues.   

 

A breakeven position for delegated general practice budgets was 

reported.  There are prior year underspends mainly from QOF and 

Enhanced Services, which along with PCN workforce underspends, 

and likely slippage against the contingency budget has created 

approximately £800k of non-recurrent resource to be utilised on non-

recurrent spending plans within 2019/20.  The GP Strategy 

Implementation Group met on 10 September 2019 to review a number 

of spending proposals.  This resulted in a paper being submitted to the 

CCG Executive Committee in October 2019 for £682k of non-recurrent 

schemes which have now been approved. A breakdown of these 

schemes is detailed on page 9 of the report. The GP Strategy 

Implementation Group will continue to consider additional proposals so 
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that if further resource becomes available these can be effectively 

utilised. 

 

Other Programme Services are forecasting an overspend of £123k 

mainly due to a corresponding movement with CCG reserves which 

offsets the impact of other movements to the forecast outturn. 

  

Running costs is currently forecasting £585k underspend.  Detailed 

reviews will continue with directors and service leads to ratify the 

2019/20 forecasts. 

It was noted the Finance team are working extremely hard to work 

through the billing and reconciliation of accounts and are in discussion 

with NHSPS to work through issues of conflicting data sources 

provided to the CCG. This remains a complex area not without financial 

risk to the CCG. 

In order to assess medium and long term financial risk, work is 
undertaken to assess the impact of activity variations on the financial 
position for the contracts that are currently block, i.e. the position if the 
contracts were activity based.  
 
Work is underway to determine the underlying impact if block contracts 
were not in place.  Based on data up to month 4, an estimate of a 
(£300k) underspend to the underlying position has been included in 
relation to STSFT driven by underspends within elective activity which 
is more than offsetting increases in emergency care activity.  It is 
anticipated that the CDDFT contract will reduce by (£100k).  This 
relates to general underperformance.  This is based on national tariff 
prices and not the actual cost impact within provider organisations. 

   
There will be some medium term over performance within TSS linked 
to the gastroenterology issues within GHFT.  To be prudent within the 
underlying position any corresponding reduction to the GHFT contract 
has not yet been factored in.  This is currently being investigated by 
CCG staff to understand the recurrent implications. 

    
Community the Community Equipment Services are forecasting a 
breakeven position in 2019/20, based on anticipated continuing delays 
with productivity plans it is anticipated that there could be a circa £300k 
overspend in 2020/21.  Work is on-going to mitigate this situation as 
outlined within the productivity plan delivery section. 

 
The 2019/20 Better Care Fund (BCF) plan was agreed by the Health 
and Wellbeing board on the 20 September and submitted ahead of the 
27 September NHS England submission date. 

 
The CCG will closely align the BCF with the existing ATB scope and 
infrastructure in order to avoid duplication of work and management 
structures.  The BCF does not include the General Practice 
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programme, as a large element of this programme relates to delegated 
budget which is overseen by Primary Care Commissioning Committee.  
Work is on-going between CCG and Local Authority staff to develop a 
2019/20 section 75 agreement for the BCF now that the plan has been 
approved and submitted.  This work is expected to be completed by the 
end of December 2019.  Further updates will be provided to Executive 
Committee in future reports. 

 
The main variances are underspends of £338k within oxygen linked to 
continued savings from 2018/19 productivity work and underspends of 
£250k linked to packages productivity work, which is partially offset by 
over performance on learning disability cost and volume packages of 
care £254k. 

 
The CCG is on track to achieve its overall productivity plan 
requirements of £10.451m; however £1,123k of the forecasted 
achievement will now be delivered on a non-recurrent basis.  The 
following schemes are expected to under deliver against the plans for 
2019/20: 

 

 Acute – Ophthalmology Transformation (Avastin Implementation - 
£695k), due to further delays in delivery. 

 Acute/Out of Hospital – Urgent Care Strategy (£1,161k), timelines 
for implementation are under review and forecast achievement of 
savings may be subject to change 

 Acute/Out of Hospital – Community Acquired Brain Injury Service 
(£225k), a revised service specification has been developed 

 
Discussions have commenced between local commissioners and 
providers in both in and out of hospital forums with the aim of 
developing a 3 and 5 year plan.  It is expected that a five year plan will 
be submitted later in the year as part of the regular national financial 
planning work. 

 
The financial risks for 2019/20 have been assessed at £2,000k.  The 
worst case scenario is significantly lower than previous years due to 
financial risk management strategies adopted.  The risks identified are 
as follows: 

 

 Acute contract over performance due to higher growth £500k 

 Risks of prescribing costs exceeding expected growth £1,000k 

 Potential for other unknown financial liabilities £500k 
 

Mitigation in the form of a 0.5% contingency has been identified to 
offset financial risks in 2019/20.  Risks will need to be monitored 
closely in 2019/20 to ensure the CCG can effectively deploy mitigations 
and manage residual risks. 
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Discussions are underway with a sub-set of governing body members 
in order to consider options and develop recommendations for the best 
use of the £9m of drawdown funding available to the CCG over the 
next two financial years.  A request from ST&SFT for £1.312m has 
been agreed which would assist the Trust and the ICP & ICS to meet 
the required national capital reduction targets for 19/20 and reduce 
system revenue costs going forward.   

    
 Following consideration by the Sunderland Local A&E Delivery Board 
of schemes to support winter, the Chief Officer, Chief Finance Officer 
and Deputy Chair considered and approved the plan.  Further updates 
and reporting will be provided to LADB between November and March 
2020.  An evaluation process will be completed via Surge group and 
reported through the LADB for the schemes included in the plan. 

 
 The Executive Committee NOTED the financial position of the CCG as 

at 30th September 2019; NOTED the update provided on the delivery 
of 2019/20 productivity plan; NOTED the 2019/20 approved winter 
schemes included within the report. 

 

 
 2019/401 Operational Report  
 

DC presented this paper on behalf of HS and highlighted some of the 
key points of the report. 
 
There is 1 red risk relating to contracting and financial issues around 
the urgent care strategy which is actively being managed and 6 amber 
risks being reported across programmes, a reduction from 8. 
 
Achievement of the maternity target for continuity of care remains a 
challenge because of workforce issues. 
 
Child health and wellbeing work is ongoing to progress workstreams 
previously reported as amber or red in programme 1 of the prevention 
programme.  It was reported that an initial meeting had taken place to 
discuss children’s mental health waiting lists.  The workshop to discuss 
the provision of a single point of access had been delayed as clinicians 
required 6 weeks’ notice for attendance and alternative dates are being 
considered. 
 
With regard to CVD and diabetes, there are issues with the statin 
switch baseline data which had resulted in no practice achieving the 
GPQP in 2018-19.  The 2019-20 QP had been shared with practices. 
 
It was confirmed the ATB Operational Plan for 2019-20 will be signed 
off at the next meeting of the ATB Executive. 
 
The Better Care Fund was signed off the Health and Wellbeing Board 
at their meeting in September 2019. 
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With regard to the GP strategy and workforce,23 practices were using 
the e-consult system by the end of September 2019, a further 15 
practices would be expected to go live over the coming months.  The 
national GP Patient Survey results showed that 85% of patients rate 
their overall experience of general practice as good or very good. 

 
A city wide pharmacy model to support Primary Care Networks had 
resulted in 30 applications from pharmacists to work within the city.  A 
social prescribing city wide model is being established to develop the 
role of the social prescriber within PCNs. 

 
Additional staff have been recruited into IAPT to help achieve the 22% 
target although there is concern that this might not be enough to 
address waiting time issues and the current backlog.  IAPT lead 
provider model continues to be a work in progress, it is hoped this will 
simplify IAPT and counselling as well as help to improve waiting times. 

  
LD and autism is on track regarding the transforming care bed 
trajectories in Sunderland. 

 
The number of care homes trained by the dietetics team on using the 
Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool has increased to 21 on the 
reporting tool.  35 care homes now use a digital tablet to record 
national early warning scores. 

 
The Urgent Treatment Centre procurement decision has been delayed 
for six months.  The Urgent Treatment Centre at Bunnyhill is due to 
change on 29 November 2019 and extended access remains on 
schedule to expand on 1 December 2019.  KG impressed the need to 
ensure the impact on general practice is evaluated following the closure 
of the UTC at Bunnyhill, it was confirmed that this would be reported by 
exception, and a flavour would be built into the report. 

 
 The Executive Committee NOTED the progress in the report. 
 

The chair expressed his thanks to HS and the team for pulling the 
report together. 

  
 
2019/402 Performance and Assurance Report  
 

 SW presented the performance report and highlighted the main points. 
 
Type 1 performance at STSFT continues to be considerably below 
other providers in the patch, being just over 69% during the previous 
week, some of the worst performance recorded.  It was clarified that 
type 1 is not a description of how ill the patient is, but a description of 
where the patient is (i.e. where they are treated in the ED).   Remedial 
actions include programme 4 in ATB will be taking a leading role in 
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development of this and the remit of programme 4 has been expanded 
considerably to include same day emergency care and the ED. 
  
The volume of patients on a waiting list for September 2019 showed a 
further deterioration.  Gastroenterology, neurology, plastic surgery and 
ophthalmology are the main areas of increase. 

 
A&E four hour wait performance in Sunderland and for STSFT remains 
a significant pressure and pressure remains in the whole urgent care 
system going into the winter period.  A number of surge discussions 
have taken place focusing on improving flow in the system. 
 
There has been agreement to invest £300k into same day emergency 
care by the CCG, this will get approximately 6 staff in place or 
redeployed into SDEC.  A business case will go to governing body in 
due course for approval.  
 

Dr Fadi Khalil arrived at this point 
 
Conversations had taken place with STSFT around winter planning 
where a number of actions had been identified around utilising all of 
their estate (i.e. STDH).  They are also looking at how areas of the 
independent sector could be utilised for some elective care.  It is hoped 
that this could create up to 40 additional beds which would help to 
manage winter pressures. 

 
The CCG had failed to achieve the 92% RTT standard for the second 
month running, which was in keeping with a number of other areas, as 
pressure is being observed across all organisations in Cumbria and the 
North East.  There is significant pressure around consultant capacity.  
The biggest issue is unknown as to what winter will bring.  Weekly 
meetings and monitoring are taking place, SW confirmed there was 
good grip in terms of monitoring, however utilisation of capacity is, for 
the most, part outside of our control. 
 
Orthopaedics, dermatology, general surgery and urology remain the 
main pressure specialties.  Plastic surgery and neurology both failed for 
a second month; however actions are in place to address these areas. 
 
A contract with Spire is to be signed off, which will add a further 50-60 
slots per month into the system.  The trust has indicated there will be a 
need to find an additional 150 on top of that to deliver the 40 bed 
capacity.   Discussions are ongoing to consider what the independent 
sector and other sub-contractors can do. 

 
Dr Raj Bethapudi arrived at this point 
 

DG commented that there will be a series of events taking place 
involving the 4 ICP areas to discuss how we can try and address this 
area as the majority of the region is failing RTT. 
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Ambulance response time performance for August 2019 showed a 
continued delivery of category 1 performance and failure of categories 
2, 3 and 4.  Category 4 performance had failed after achieving in July 
2019. 
 
A report was expected from NEAS with regard to actions to address the 
performance issues i.e., the rostering of staff and vehicle changes.  A 
meeting will be taking place with John Connelly to discuss finances for 
this.  There is a request from NEAS to bring 4th year of funding into 
year 3, the report is due imminently and this will help inform contract 
discussions for next year.   
 
A regional meeting was planned with chief executives to discuss next 
steps to improving performance. 
 
There are still pressures around the Children and Young Peoples 
mental health waiting times.  There is lots of work to do and the key 
development area is around a single point of access.  Work was due to 
commence in October however due to clinical capacity to take the work 
forward there would be a delay until January 2020 before this could be 
commenced. 
 
Concern was expressed about the delay in progressing with this work.  
SM advised that all dates were in the diaries for the RPIWs and the 
issues were in relation to release of the clinicians. 

 
Action: DG to explore the issues in relation to the release of clinicians  
 

NHS England/Improvement has confirmed there will be no CCG Quality 
Premium for 2019-20.   
 
The Executive Committee NOTED the position and progress against 
each indicator in the improvement and assessment framework; NOTED 
that confirmation has been received that the CCG QP will not be 
continued in 2019-20. 

 
 
2019/403 Health Pathways Report 
 

SW presented this report and provided an update on the findings of the 
review into the utilisation of Health Pathways, the options available 
following the review and the identification of the preferred 
recommendation from a review of the HP clinical decision support tool. 

 
A questionnaire was developed to capture the use and perceptions of 
health pathways across all staff groups within general practice.  The 
feedback received from the clinical staff that responded to the survey 
included GP’s not using the system, it was perceived not to be a useful 
tool, did not help clinical judgement and slows EMIS down.  Overall 
analysis suggested the functionality was not value for money. 
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DG highlighted the front sheet of the report indicated there may be a 
potential conflict of interest for GP members and confirmed that this 
was not the case.  It was agreed that all members would be part of the 
conversation and decision making.  DG also commented on the need to 
make the decision for the right reasons, i.e. value for money and 
patient care. 

 
A number of feasible options detailed in the report were discussed and 
considered by the committee.  The discussion covered the need to do 
what is clinically right for the patient, the need for clinical dialogue to 
happen once, how feasible it would be to recover the position of health 
pathways, value for money, the inclusion of preventative services/ 
signposting to be embedded into whatever option is agreed, the 
importance of implementation to ensure its success. 

 
The committee APPROVED the recommended option of moving away 
from HP and ask SGPA to plan a transition to TeamNet as the 
preferred information resource for clinical decision support for 
pathways; REQUESTED SGPA to profile the costs and service for 
managing the development and authoring of pathways 

 
Action: SW to request profile of costs, develop a QIA and bring a further 

report to the Executive Committee in December 
 
Dr Roger Ford and Scott Watson left the meeting at this point 
 
 
2019/404 Governance Assurance Report 
 

DG presented this report on behalf of Deborah Cornell.  The report 
provided the committee with an update and assurance on the CCG’s 
governance performance during the period 1 July to 30 September 
2019. 

 
It was noted this new style format of the report had been signed off at a 
previous Executive Committee meeting and was based on a dashboard 
approach to ensure the focus on any areas of concern or issues by 
exception using a RAG rating system. 

 
The governance assurance report provided an overview of 
performance across all CCGs on key governance areas.  The equality 
objectives action plan had been updated, along with an update on the 
equality impact assessments undertaken during the quarter. 

 
The complaints summary and full report provided a breakdown of 
complaints received during the quarter.  DG advised that as a result of 
one complaint the CCG would be looking to provide some training for 
staff on dealing with difficult conversations on the telephone. 
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It was noted that a large number of complaints received were in relation 
to CHC processes which must result in the team being under stress 
and pressure and whether appropriate support was in place. 

 
The Executive Committee NOTED the quarter 2, 2019-20 governance 
assurance report for assurance purposes. 

 
 
2019/405 Research and Evidence Report 
 

AF presented this report and provided an update on information and 
assurance on research and evidence activity and delivery of statutory 
responsibilities in quarter 1. 

 
AF advised the CCG is undertaking activity to increase general practice 
involvement in research which is having a positive impact.  A joint 
approach to engagement with practices to stimulate practice 
involvement in research activity had been developed between the 
SCCG clinical leads and the NIHR CRN research nurses in Primary 
Care.  

 
Two portfolio studies had been identified and the support offer was 
communicated to practices.  The research and evidence steering group 
is developing and identifying health and care studies that could deliver 
improved recruitment engagement activity planning in quarter 3. 

 
The minutes of research and evidence steering group will be appended 
to this report for information in future. 

 
 AF asked executive GP colleagues to encourage their practices to be 

involved in recruiting to the identified studies.  Discussion took place on 
experiences to date and it was acknowledged that whilst a particular 
study may appear low impact it can become an onerous task and 
capacity is a real issue, not the funding. 

 
SM and April Place were reviewing studies on the portfolio to decide 
what may be doable and the need to be more selective about the 
studies going forward was recognised. 
 
Action: Exec GP’s to discuss identified studies within their practices 
and link with April Place and Dr Saira Malik to secure NIHR CRN 
nursing resource. 

 
The committee RECEIVED the report; NOTED the activities, 
subsequent progress being made and assurance provided. 
 

 
2019/406 Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) 
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DC presented this report and updated the committee on the CCG’s 
requirements and performance in relation to the 2018-19 Mental Health 
Investment Standard.  This included a copy of the CCG’s 2018-19 
compliance statements which had been validated by the CCG’s 
external auditors and signed by the Chief Officer.  The report also 
provided an update of the requirements and performance against the 
2019-20 Mental Health Investment Standard. 
 
Each CCG must ensure that their expenditure in mental health rises at 
a faster rate than their overall published programme funding.  For 
Sunderland CCG this represented a requirement to increase mental 
health expenditure between 2017/18 to 2018/19 by 0.8% 

 
Areas such as prescribing and packages of care, which are included 
where they relate to mental health, are, by their nature, volatile so the 
forecast in these areas is subject to change throughout the financial 
year.  The CCG is awaiting clarification from NHS England on the 
position regarding Section 117s identified in the 2018/19 audit, which 
may impact on the CCGs 2019/20 target.  On the assumption that any 
changes in guidance issued by NHS England will result in the target 
figures being restated this will not result in a significant change in 
additional investment requirements.  

 
As a result of the uncertainty around the MHIS and potential areas of 
volatility the CCG will take a prudent approach to ensure that it 
complies with the MHIS for 2019/20.  To support this approach the 
Executive Committee was asked to approve £400k recurrent funding to 
invest into the achievement of the 2019/20 MHIS. 

 
With regard to the £400k, ATB Programme 4 has been asked to identify 
some non-recurrent schemes and also children’s services via the 
Children’s Integrated Commissioning group.  It is recommended that 
£400k is allocated and invested this year non-recurrently and thereafter 
recurrently. 
 
Consideration needed to be given to the allocation and 50/50 was 
deemed to be a sensible approach, in principle, between adults and 
children.  

 
It was acknowledged that a separate conversation would be required 
regarding the split given pressures on children’s mental health in 
Sunderland. 
 
Discussion included the need for clarity on outcomes as significant 
sums of money are invested therefore requires focus on outcomes and 
the need for value for money, clarification on the inclusion of dementia/ 
old people in the MHIS; whether NHSE have acknowledged this is a 
difficult area; how the increase of mental health prescribing will impact 
on MHIS this year. 
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FK queried whether a graph might be available to show expenditure, 
amount per population across the region.  It was recommended that 
this would be developed and included in a future finance report.  

 
Action: Baseline information to be included in a future finance report as 

soon as is practicable for the 2018-19 position and 2019-20 
forecast. 

 
The Executive Committee NOTED the CCG had met the requirements 

of the 2018/19 Mental Health Investment Standard; NOTED the 

Sunderland CCG 2018/19 Compliance Statement signed by the Chief 

Officer; NOTED the CCG’s forecast position against the 2019/20 

Mental Health Investment Standard; APPROVED an additional £400k 

recurrent investment within mental health in 2019/20 to ensure Mental 

Health Investment Standard is achieved and NOTED the allocation, in 

principle, of a 50/50 split between adults and children. 

 
2019/407 SDG Minutes 
 

The SDG assurance minutes of the meeting held on 24 September 
2019 were RECEIVED. 

 
SM queried the CABIS paper which was noted to come to this meeting.  
It was confirmed that this paper is delayed and will come to a future 
meeting to provide an update.  

   
 
2019/408 Any other business 
 
2019/409 GG reported that the Sunderland Health Summit had taken place on 4 

November and had been very well attended.  A copy of the interim 
Public Health Annual Report was handed out to committee members, 
the report can also be accessed electronically. 

 
 
2019/410 DG advised committee members that consideration was being given to 

the potential relocation of Sunderland Eye Infirmary to the old Vaux 
site.  Further discussions would be taking place and an update would 
be provided at a future meeting if this reaches a point for formal 
conversations. 

 
  
2019/411 Date and time of next meeting – Tuesday 3 December 2019, 

12.30pm – 16.00pm, Sir Tom Cowie Suite, Pemberton House.  
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Signed:  
 
 
Date: 20.12.19 
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Executive Committee 

Minutes of the meeting held at 12.30pm, Tuesday 3 December 2019 
Sir Tom Cowie Suite, Pemberton House 

Minutes 
 
Present:   Mr David Gallagher (DG) Chair 
    Mrs Ann Fox (AF) 
    Mrs Claire Bradford (CB) 
    Mr David Chandler (DC) 
    Mr Eric Harrison (EH) 
    Dr Fadi Khalil (FK) 
    Mrs Florence Gunn (FG) 
    Dr Ian Pattison (IP) 
    Dr Karthik Gellia (KG) 
    Dr Raj Bethapudi (RB) 
    Dr Saira Malik (SM) 
    Dr Tracey Lucas (TL) 
  
 
In attendance:   Mr Scott Watson (SW) 
    Ms Deborah Cornell (DCo) 
    Mrs Gillian Gibson (GG) 
    Mrs Clare Nesbit (CN) 
   Mrs Natalie McClary (NMc)  (Item 7.1) 
   Ms Rachel McDonald (RMcD)  (Item 7.3) 
   Mrs Daisy Barnetson (DB)   (Item 7.5, 7.6, 7.7) 
   Ms Jessica Moore (JM)   (Item 7.8) 
   Mrs Victoria Spoors (VS)   (Item 7.9)  
   Mrs Joanne Leadbitter    (Minutes)  
    
         
2019/412 Welcome and Introduction 
 
 The chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and confirmed the 

meeting was quorate.   
 
    
2019/413 Apologies for Absence 
 
 Apologies were received from Ian Holliday and Dr Ford. 
 
  
2019/414 Declarations of Interest 
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 No conflicts of interest were declared and the chair confirmed that if 

any interests became apparent during the course of the meeting they 
should be raised and would be dealt with according at that time. 

 
 
2019/415 Items of any other business 
  
 There were no items of any other business. 
  
 
2019/416 Minutes of the previous meeting held on 5 November 2019 
  

The minutes of the meeting held on 5 November 2019 were agreed as 
an accurate record. 

  
  
2019/417 Action Log 
  
 The following actions were updated on the action log:- 
 

 2019/113 prevention phase II was deferred to the executive 
committee in January 2020 

 2019/402 performance and assurance, it was noted that 
conversations were taking place in relation to the release of 
clinicians 

 2019/403 health pathways was deferred to the executive committee 
in January 2020  

 
2019/418 Matters Arising 
 
 Dave Gallagher presented a high level summary of the Sunderland 

winter plan and process for 2019/2010.  The plan and process had 
been approved by both Sunderland Surge Operational and Local A&E 
Delivery Board Groups in November 2019 and had also been cross 
referenced against key winter themes identified within the recent NHSI 
winter letter. 

 
Gillian Gibson arrived at this point 
 
 A number of winter schemes had been proposed for consideration 

including a suggested envelope based on costs within the proposal.  
Each winter scheme is in the process of identifying a scheme lead to 
support delivery, development and monitoring of improvement 
measures and report improvements regularly into the Surge 
Operational Group. 

 
Dr Pattison arrived at this point 
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 Discussion took place which included the revenue costs for SDEC, 
holding the FT to account, providers holding each other to account, 
clarification on the funding provided on a 50:50 basis; additional 
resource, adding extra capacity to the system on a non-recurrent basis 
over 7 days a week.  There was also a consensus that that it was 
important the money should be invested wisely. 

 
 Dr Pattison commented it was good to see this improved balance 

between the in hospital and out of hospital systems to that of previous 
years, which is a direct influence of the work that has been done in 
Sunderland. 

 
 Dr Khalil commented it might have been useful to have had sight of this 

information in a non-agenda meeting to enable to debate to happen in 
that forum rather than in the executive committee. 

 
 It was agreed that any material variations to the plan should be 

approved by the CCG and an outcome report would be reported to the 
executive committee at the end of the winter period. 

 
 Action:  NMc to provide outcome report at the end of the 

winter period 
 
 The Executive Committee NOTED the key points, issues and 

assurances from the report and SUPPORTED the proposed 
Sunderland Winter Plan.  

    
 
2019/419 Finance Report 
 

DC presented the finance report highlighting that the CCG is still on 
track to achieve its final targets for the year:- 
 

 To deliver at least a cumulative surplus of £16.4m 

 Running costs to remain within allocation of £5.9m 
 Achievement of productivity or QIPP savings of £10.5m 

  

Acute is now reporting a reduced forecast out –turn pressure of £174k. 
The reduction of this pressure is linked to TSS where GP referrals are 
being made to STSFT, rather than TSS. 
 
Mental health services forecasting a pressure of £1,187k. Despite the 
majority of mental health expenditure being covered by block contracts 
some areas of variable spend remains.  The increase of £640k is made 
up of £367k for S117 packages of care increases and £400k extra 
spend needed to ensure we meet the MHIS (prescribing and package 
having reduced in MH). 
 
Continuing care services is forecasting an underspend of £1,112k, 
mainly due to an expected decrease in CHC Children’s packages.  
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Funded nursing care is reporting a significant pressure of £539k, 
however the CCG are still awaiting sign up from all nursing homes due 
to unforeseen delays in the commissioning process, and once this is 
complete it will be fully reflected in the forecast position.  
 
Primary care services are now forecasting an overspend  of £254k, the 
main movement is in prescribing due to centrally held drugs and 
dressings budget; however this is offset by saving in a reduction in 
golden hello payments. 
 
Running costs is currently forecasting a £585k underspend.  Detailed 
reviews will continue with directors and service leads to ratify the 
2019/20 forecasts. 
 
Within the premises reporting area the finance team are working 
extremely hard to work through the billing and reconciliation of 
accounts and are in discussion with NHSPS to work through issues of 
conflicting data sources provided to the CCG. This remains a complex 
area not without financial risk to the CCG. 
 
Delegated GP budgets are being forecast as a breakeven position, 
there is a likely slippage against the contingency budget of 
approximately £800k and a paper was submitted to CCG executive 
committee in October detailing non-recurrent schemes of £682k which 
were approved alongside an additional £100k of workforce schemes. 

 
The 2019/20 better care fund plan was agreed by the Health and 
Wellbeing Board on the 20 September and submitted ahead of the 27 

September NHS England submission date.  The CCG is currently 
forecasting an underspend of £871k on its element however the LA is 
forecasting a considerable overspend on its part of the BCF. 

 
The latest productivity plans were presented at the sustainability 
delivery group on 22 October to review and approve month 6 report for 
NHS England.  Month 7 is currently being finalised. 

 
As a result of the meeting it was noted that £1,123k will be delivered on 
a non-recurrent basis. 

 
The under delivery against the productivity plan outlined above has 
been offset by non-recurrent slippage and other savings across wider 
CCG budgets. 
 
Discussions have commenced between local commissioners and 
providers in both in and out of hospital forums with the aim of 
developing a 3 and 5 year plan.  It is expected that a five year plan will 
be submitted later in the year as part of the regular national financial 
planning work that has now begun in earnest. 
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The financial risks facing the CCG in 2019/20 have been assessed at 
£1,600k.   
Mitigation in the form of a 0.5% contingency has been identified to 
offset financial risks in 2019/20.  Risks will need to be monitored 
closely in 2019/20 to ensure the CCG can effectively deploy mitigations 
and manage residual risks especially if these risks do not materialise. 
 
Discussions are underway with a sub-set of governing body members 
in order to consider options and develop recommendations for the best 
use of the £9m of drawdown funding available to the CCG over the 
next two financial years (19/20 and 20/21).  An update on this will 
follow in due course.  In the meantime a request from ST&SFT for 
£1.312m has been agreed which would assist the Trust and the ICP & 
ICS to meet the required national capital reduction targets for 19/20 as 
well as reduce system revenue costs going forward.   
 
Dr Pattison indicated he was happy to the funding of syringe drivers, an 
important investment for primary care colleagues. 
 
The Executive Committee NOTED the financial position as at 31 
October 2019; NOTED the update provided on the delivery of 2019/20 
productivity plans; NOTED the 2019/20 approved All Together Better 
Alliance non recurrent schemes. 

  
 
2019/420 Performance and Assurance Report  
 
 SW presented the performance report and highlighted the main points. 
 

The CCG failed to achieve the 92% standard for October 2019.  
Performance had improved upon the previous month but still 
fractionally (one patient) below the standard.  Pressures remain across 
the region for RTT with only one CCG achieving. 
 
Orthopaedics, dermatology, general surgery, neurology and urology 
remain the main pressure. 
 
The volume of patients on an incomplete pathway improved slightly this 
month, despite an increase in additions to the waiting list.  The position 
remains very volatile and 112 patients above the March 2019 baseline. 
 
A&E four hour wait performance in Sunderland and for STSFT 
continues to be a pressure with performance deteriorating significantly 
for ED in both sites.  Discussions continue at A&E Delivery Board and 
at ICS level around A&E performance. 
 
Ambulance response time performance continues to be a pressure in 
Sunderland and at NEAS level.  Incident levels for the year to date are 
3.2% higher than the previous year in Sunderland. Ambulance 
handovers continue to be high and ‘diverts’ increased in November 
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2019, in-line with pressures experienced across the region.  Pinch 
points have been identified as category 2 and category 3 calls. 
 
It was noted there would be some big decisions in next few months on 
investment profiles and plans with NEAS and what the CCG is willing 
and not willing to fund.  The CCG has invested money in NEAS over 
the years, and there is a need to balance performance and investment. 

 
Children and young people’s mental health waiting times continue to be 
a pressure in Sunderland. Work continues in a number of areas 
including a deep dive into waiting times which will also be used to 
inform the single point of access development which will commence in 
January 2020. 
 
8 mixed sex accommodation breaches for Sunderland patients were 
reported by STSFT in September 2019.  A full root cause analysis has 
been completed and currently going through the STSFT governance 
process. 

 
Delayed transfers of care have consistently increased in 2019/20 with 
pressures in a number of providers for Sunderland patients, both 
physical and mental health related.  GG queried whether there was 
agreement across the system on what we are aspiring to as social 
care’s view was our delayed transfers of care were too low, important 
to feed this into discussions going forward. 

 
The urgent treatment centre went live on 1 December with 180 patients 
through Pallion that day and a further 200 on 2 December; above what 
was forecast.  Looking to ensure the modelling is right; there had been 
some issues with the data.  The urgent treatment centre went to 
downtime procedures; centres are working and treating patients with 
97.8% of patients being seen within 4 hours.   

 
The Executive Committee NOTED the position and progress against 
each indicator in the NHS Single Oversight Framework. 

 
 
2019/421 ATB Programme 4 Integrated Urgent Care Model Case for Change 
 

Natalie McClary presented the report and provided clarification on the 
risks.   

 
Timescales are challenging, however ATB programme 4 has obtained 
additional resource to undertake reform workshops in December and 
January to support development of the model. 

 
Costs of the future model are to be secured.  Discussions are taking 
place now within ATB programme 4 and all partners to be sighted on 
this early to support the decision making business case. 
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Whole system sign up has and will be obtained to progress this case 
for change. This case for change is being presented to all ATB, CCG 
and STSFT committees for approval and sign up to partnership 
working. 
 
4 hour performance continues to deteriorate.  Both short and long term 
SDEC solutions will support delivery of the four hour standard; 
alongside the trial of transformation throughout winter planning that will 
feed into the development of the Sunderland Integrated Urgent Care 
Model. 

 
DC raised a point of clarity on page 14 of the report.  The paper 
references £300,000 of funding, this was confirmed as recurrent 
funding and the report should be amended to reflect this. 

 
Rachel McDonald arrived at this point 
 

NMc advised she would be attending the strategy and planning group 
to present the paper later in the week and feedback was requested 
following the meeting. 

 
Discussion took place around staffing and the interface between the ED 
and the rest of the trust and also the interface with out of hospital and 
the trust. 

 
The Executive Committee APPROVED the case for change and 
SUPPORTED the development of the integrated urgent care business 
case planned for March 2020. 

 
 The chair thanked Mrs McClary. 
 
Natalie McClary left the meeting at this point 
 
2019/422 North East and North Cumbria CCGs’ Research and Evidence 

Quarterly Report 2019/20 
 

 AF presented this report and provided an update on the activities being 
undertaken to increase general practice involvement in research which 
are having a positive impact. 
 
SM and April Place are continuing to engage with practices and trying 
to get as many studies as possible live in Sunderland.  
 
AF advised the importance of testing out the resource from NIHR.   

 
SM reviewing studies to ensure we can steer clear of those that would 
be too onerous and not practical.  SM had shared a couple of studies 
recently and it was agreed these would be recirculated to colleagues. 
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AF and SM appealed for support from executive GP colleagues to 
encourage their practices to be involved in recruiting to the identified 
studies. 
 
It was agreed this would be mentioned at the TITO to get some good 
news stories, impact and learning from participation. 

 
The Executive Committee RECEIVED the report, NOTED the activities, 
subsequent progress being made and assurance provided. 

 
Daisy Barnetson and Jessica Moore arrived at this point. 
 
 
2019/423 Personalised Care 
 

Rachel McDonald presented this report and advised that this was the 
first paper providing an introduction to the scope of personalised care 
and the work that has been taking place. 
 
There are 6 major programmes of personalised care, 4 of which have 
key performance indicators.  There is a policy in development and 
further work will be reported through the assurance process to the 
Executive Committee. 
 
The recruitment of social prescribers for PCNs will have taken place by 
the end of January 2020.  The process and procedure is underway and 
we would know more by the end of January so will have a couple of 
months if any issues are highlighted. 
 
There will be a lot of work to do on personal health budgets and there is 
a plan to establish a task and finish group to develop an options 
appraisal and it is important to ensure the right people are on the group 
that is developed.  It is important to be clear about assurance in any 
area we have statutory responsibility for. 
 
NHSE are developing tools to help extract information from EMIS, 
however further information is required on this. 
 
SW expressed concern that the recruitment of socials prescribers into 
PCNs might destabilise the system putting other services in jeopardy, 
moving staff around the system.  RMcD clarified that from the latest 
information available wages had been pitched at voluntary sector level.  
PCNs need to decide which cohort of patients is targeted for social 
prescribing support primarily to avoid destabilising the voluntary sector, 
putting too much pressure on services. 
 
Clarity was sought on patient activation measures and outcomes and it 
was agreed that this would be developed and brought back to a future 
meeting.  It was acknowledged that further honing would be required on 
the central ICP project manager working across the FTs. 
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GG commented this is a good approach in being a foundation for the 
population health, doing it in a new way to that previously.  There is real 
potential of reducing health inequalities if it is done in the right way.  
Further thought should be given on how this will relate to wider health 
determinates, e.g. homelessness and people in debt and how this can 
be built in.  This has the potential to be a huge strategy, but there will 
be a lot of work to do. 
 
The Executive Committee NOTED the content of the personalised care 
report.   

 
 The chair thanked Rachel McDonald 
 
Rachel McDonald left the meeting at this point. 
 
 
2019/424 South Tyneside and Sunderland Area Prescribing Committee 

Recommendation Summary 
 

 CB presented the South Tyneside and Sunderland Area Prescribing 
Committee recommendation summaries from the August and October 
2019 meetings. 
 
Approval of the adoption of the Sunderland care home pragmatic 
osteomyelitis guideline was required which was approved by the 
STSFT Antimicrobial Stewardship Group on 30 August. 
 
In relation to potential impact, the following recommendations were 
highlighted:- 
 

 Palliative care prescription chart and prescribing guidelines were 
recommended which addresses a significant patient safety and 
professional indemnity issue and supports a pilot being funded 
through the GP strategy implementation group. 

 

 New shared care agreements were approved for DMARDs and 
mycophenolate (ophthalmology).  These are not changes of 
shared care status.  The changes provide greater clarity to both 
primary and secondary care on the use of these drugs. 

 
There was a query on methotrexate prescribing and hospital 
monitoring.  It was confirmed that the new ratified policy advises 
patients will go to their GP for blood tests and will be monitored by 
general practice and general practice will continue to be responsible for 
prescribing of medication. 

 
The care home pragmatic osteomyelitis guideline is available on GP 
Teamnet and would be mentioned at the TITO later in the week. 
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It was noted that page 8 of the report indicated the Mycophenolate 
shared care guideline (ophthalmology) had been deferred with a view 
to developing a joint document with rheumatology and ophthalmology, 
when in fact this had been approved. 
 
Action: KG to provide clarity on this point    

 
The Executive Committee RECEIVED and NOTED the contents of the 
report; APPROVED the recommendations from the South Tyneside 
and Sunderland APC meetings held on 7 August 2019 and 2 October 
2019; RECOMMENDED the use of the care home pragmatic 
osteomyelitis guidelines. 
 

 
2019/425 Shaping Sunderland’s Future Together – Statement of Intent:  

Integrated Strategic Commissioning for 0-25 Year Olds in 
Sunderland 

 
 Daisy Barnetson presented this report and highlighted the key points. 
 

The Sunderland children’s integrated commissioning function was 
formed in July 2019 and is funded by Sunderland Clinical 
Commissioning Group and Together for Children.  The work of the 
children’s integrated commissioning function is overseen by the 
Children’s Integrated Commissioning Group. 
 
Membership of the Children’s Integrated Commissioning Group 
includes Together for Children, Sunderland Clinical Commissioning 
Group, Sunderland City Council and Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne 
and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (as specialist commissioners). 

 
The Shaping Sunderland’s Future Together - Statement of intent 
document sets out the high-level plan as to how Together for Children 
and Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group, together with key 
partners, will deliver an integrated commissioning function for 0 – 25 
year olds in Sunderland.  The statement of intent sets out key terms, 
principles, and aspirations. 

 
The Children’s Integrated Commissioning Group has agreed the 
following three priorities: 
 

 Mental health 

 Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) 

 Individual placements 
 

 The paper sets out the current governance arrangements and reflects 
the up to date position, however there are likely to be future iterations 
as the work develops 
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 AF was keen to understand how the CCG would be assured on delivery 
of the CCGs statutory duties and also where we would get assurance 
of the quality monitoring of what is commissioned and the quality of 
services that are commissioned on our behalf. 

 
  Further discussion took place and covered where the vision is set, who 

sets the strategy, co-commissioning between Together For Children 
and the CCG and integrated commissioning. 

 
 CB felt the report was not clear on what is going to change and how 

children and families will know there is a difference, how will we know it 
will work, any risks and expected timescales. 

 
 DC requested clarification on who will be setting the strategy and  

delivering it and who will be providing assurance and to whom.  It was 
suggested that further reflection should be given to the vision, to ensure 
it inspiring to young people as it was felt it was more of a statement in 
its current form.  JM confirmed these points would be fed back to the 
Integrated Commissioning Group. 

 
 It was agreed it would be useful to see the membership of the 

children’s integrated commissioning group appended to the report. 
 
 GG asked whether there would be any ambition to go beyond the areas 

of commissioning currently identified within the report and it was 
confirmed that the 3 key areas of priority that had been identified as 
these are the areas of biggest risk and where most improvement needs 
to be made. 

 
 The Executive Committee APPROVED the direction of travel of the 

Shaping Sunderland’s Future Together - Statement of intent: integrated 
strategic commissioning for 0 – 25 year olds in Sunderland and 
acknowledged that this is a work in progress further detail is required.  

 
 
2019/426 2019/2020 Process to Refresh the Children and Young People’s 

Mental Health and Wellbeing Transformational Plan 2015-2020   
 

 Daisy Barnetson provided an update on the proposed approach to 

refresh the Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Transformational Plan 2015 – 2020 and the key points of the report. 
 
 SCCG is required by NHS England to have a Children and Young 
People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing Transformational Plan which is 
updated annually. 
  
 NHS England requires the annual refresh of the plan to be signed off by 
SCCG and the Sunderland Health and Well Being Board, prior to an 
annual review by NHS England. 
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 For this year’s refresh of the plan, NHS England will download a copy 
of each local plan on the 31 March 2020.  A review of the downloaded 
plan will be carried out against their key lines of enquiry. 
 
 The proposed approach will need to be agreed by the Integrated 
Commissioning Group, the SCCG Executive Committee and the 
Sunderland Health and Well Being Board.  The proposal and plan will 
also be shared with the Together for Children Senior Leadership Team. 

 
 NHS England has indicated they will require a new five year plan in 
2020; details and timescales are to be confirmed.   

 
 It was acknowledged that this is a sensible approach and a key piece of 
work will be to develop the new plan going forward.  The new plan 
should include clarity on achievements made and lessons learned. 
 

 The Committee AGREED the proposed approach to the annual refresh 
of the Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Transformational Plan 2015 – 2020. 

  
 
2019/427 Children and Young People’s Mental Health Single Point of Access 

Update 
 
 Daisy Barnetson presented this report and provided an update on the 

current and future work to develop a children and young people’s 
mental health single point of access. 

 
 A sponsor group had been set up to oversee the co-design of the SPA 

with representation at director and clinical level from SCCG, Together 
for Children, South Tyneside and Sunderland Foundation Trust and 
Cumbria, Northumberland Tyne and Wear Foundation Trust. 

 
 SCCG has secured the support of the CNTW Trust Innovation Group to 

deliver co-design workshops.  These workshops will take place to 
agree with partners how the SPA in Sunderland would work and work is 
underway to prepare for the first workshop which is due to take place in 
January 2020.  Following the second workshop in February 2020 
recommendations will be provided on how to deliver the single point of 
access, not delivery or redesign of the pathway. 

 
 Concern was expressed that the workshop dates had not be shared or 

secured in diaries and clinicians would require 6 weeks’ notice to 
attend.  Workshop dates were confirmed as 29-31 January 2020 and 
10-12 February 2020. 

 
 A report will be produced following the design events, setting out the 

proposed co-designed model. 
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 It was agreed the process to get people in the room quickly was 
important to reach a solution and DG confirmed he was happy to work 
with people off line to get this signed off in April to enable 
implementation to commence. 

 
 The Executive Committee NOTED the update and AGREED to 

consider the output of the design events at a future meeting for 
decision making. 

 
 
2019/428 SEND Commissioning Update 
 
 Jess Moore provided an update on progress to tackle the challenges of 

implementing the integrated commissioning of services for children with 
Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) across NHS 
Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group (SCCG) and Together for 
Children Sunderland (TfC).  

 
 Work is continuing to develop an integrated commissioning function for 

children’s services across SCCG and TfC. 
 
 The Children’s Integrated Commissioning Group (CICG) has identified 

SEND as one of three priorities for integrated commissioning. A SEND 
Commissioning Group has been established and is developing the 
SEND Strategic Commissioning Plan. 

 
 The plan will map existing services to facilitate: a shared understanding 

of the education, health and social care provision required by children 
and young people in Sunderland; how it is, or will be, secured; and by 
whom.  

 
Vicky Spoors arrived at this point 
 
 Datasets will be enhanced and consolidated to inform commissioning 

decisions and judgements about the adequacy and sufficiency of 
provision. Initial planning is taking place with the North East 
Commissioning Support to start the process of matching health data to 
the SEND cohort in Sunderland. 

 
 Work is commencing with providers to develop a service specification 

around SEND which sets out expectations across health services and 
includes associated Key Performance Indicators as well as any 
additional information requirements. 

 
 The work of the SEND Commissioning Group is informing preparations 

for the joint inspection of local area special educational needs or 
disabilities provision which will be undertaken by Ofsted and the Care 
Quality Commission (CQC). 
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 Further consideration is needed regarding a data-sharing agreement 
between SCCG and TfC and the role of a Designated Clinical Officer to 
support SCCG to fulfil its statutory responsibilities for children and 
young people with SEND aged 0-25. 

 
 AF requested the inclusion of the research proposal to the R&D 

steering group. 
 
 It was agreed it would be useful to see a position statement in relation 

to the SEND Ofsted report to understand how we can manage the gap 
and expectation. 

  
 It was confirmed work is already underway in relation to data set and 

service mapping, and looking at small pieces of integrated 
commissioning. 

 
 In relation to the development of dashboards and business intelligence 

it was suggested it would be useful to link in with SW on this area. 
 
 The committee NOTED the contents of the report and SUPPORTED  
 the proposed actions within. 
 
 The chair thanked Daisy Barnetson and Jess Moore. 
 
Daisy Barnetson and Jess Moore left the meeting at this point. 
 
2019/429 Ratification of HR Policies 
 
 Vicky Spoors provided an update on sixteen policies that had been 

reviewed as a result of legal or contractual changes or because they 
had naturally expired.   The policies had subsequently been consulted 
on and approved by the CCG Partnership Forum on 1 May and 28 
June 2019 and now required ratification.  All policies had been equality 
impact assessed. 
 
VS summarised the changes to each of the policies. 
 
Discussion took place on fixed term contracts and entitlement of 
redundancy pay.  VS clarified that a true fixed term is someone who is 
covering absence; maternity or sickness and if a fixed term contract is 
coming to an end they would not receive redundancy payment and we 
would not add them to the redeployment register. 
 

 It was agreed that consideration needs to be given before appointing 
people to fixed term contracts to ascertain if it is a true fixed term 
contract to avoid any redundancy situation. 

 
 CN commented that SCCG has a number of fixed term contracts and 

we need to be mindful of how non-recurrent funding is used as we have 
used this type of funding for fixed term staff.   
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 Further clarity is required on this area and training and support 
provided for managers when recruiting to posts. 

 
 The committee RATIFIED the following policies:- 
 

1. HR07 Disciplinary Policy (Version 5) 
2. HR09 Flexible Working Policy (Version 4) 
3. HR10 Further Education, Training & Development Policy (Version 4) 
4. HR16 Managing Work Performance Policy (Version 4) 
5. HR17 Maternity Leave Policy (Version 4) 
6. HR18 Appraisal Policy (Version 4) 
7. HR19 Other Leave Policy (Version 4) 
8. HR22 Paternity Leave Policy (Version 4) 
9. HR27 Recruitment & Selection Policy (Version 4) 
10. HR28 Redeployment Policy (Version 4) 
11. HR30 Secondment Policy (Version 4) 
12. HR31 Substance Misuse Policy (Version 4) 
13. HR32 Temporary Promotions Policy (Version 4) 
14. HR34 Travel & Expenses Policy (Version 4) 
15. HR37 Incremental Pay Progression Policy (Version 3) 
16. HR39 Shared Parental Leave Policy (Version 2) 

 
 The chair thanked Vicky Spoors 
 
Vicky Spoors left the meeting at this point 
 
2019/430 Safeguarding Arrangements Across South Tyneside and 

Sunderland CCGs – An Options Appraisal 
 

AF presented this report and advised the committee that due to the 
imminent retirement of the STCCG Designated Nurse Safeguarding 
Children and a request to retire and return from the SCCG Designated 
Nurse Safeguarding Children there is a pressing need to consider 
future arrangements and leadership to the statutory safeguarding 
function as both nurses also undertake the Head of Service role. 

 
A number of potential options were outlined, along with an overview of 
statutory duties, additional details on the current position and the 
different costs associated with each option. 

 
 TL queried whether any changes would require a constitutional 

amendment or a decision by the governing body. 
 
 IP commented that some governance questions within the report 

require further clarity and whether this should be a governing body 
decision rather than an executive committee decision. 

 
The point was made that this issue had been highlighted and there is a 
pressing need to get this in place by 1 April 2020. 
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The committee agreed to take this discussion “off line” to consider 
further.  The head of governance should be included in the discussion. 

 
 
2019/431 SDG Minutes of Meeting Held 22 October 2019 
  
 The executive committee RECEIVED the minutes of the sustainability 

delivery group held on 22 October 2019. 
  
 
2019/432 Communications and Engagement Steering Group Minutes of 

Meeting Held 23 October 2019 
 
 The executive committee RECEIVED the minutes of the 

communications and engagement steering group held on 23 October 
2019. 

 
 
2019/433 Any other business 
 
 There were no other items of business. 
 
 
2019/434 Date and time of next meeting – Tuesday 14 January 2019, 

12.30pm – 16.00pm, Sir Tom Cowie Suite, Pemberton House.  
 
 
 
 

Signed:   
 
Date: 21.01.20 
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Governing Body Meeting 

28 January 2020 
Chief Officer’s Report 

 
Happy New Year! 
 
This is the first CO’s report of the new year (and indeed the new decade!) so I’d like 
to take the opportunity to start by sending my best wishes to everyone involved with 
the CCG and Sunderland a safe, happy and prosperous 2020 and thank them for 
all of the hard work, dedication and support over the last year. I know that 2020 will 
see some changes as we receive, digest and implement the NHS planning 
guidance and work our way through some local changes within the North Cumbria 
and north East ICS and more locally within the “central” ICP. For now I will focus on 
my activities since the last governing body meeting in November. 
 
City Board 
 
Early in December I attended Sunderland’s City Board with other senior leaders 
across the city. We considered progress being made on the smart city agenda, the 
developing neighborhood investment plans and an update on the vibrant city 
aspect of the city plan. 
 
A&E Delivery 
 
Over the last two months hospitals and systems across the country have been 
under pressure, including Sunderland Royal Hospital. Every effort is being made to 
alleviate this pressure as a whole system through the A&E delivery board, surge 
group and programme 4 of All Together Better. 
 
There have been two A&E summits held across Cumbria and the North East, in 
December and January to try and plan for working across patches and FTs to 
manage the pressure this year and then to plan as early as possible for next winter 
/ next financial year. 
 
Investors in People (IiP) Assessment 
 
On 6 December we met with our IiP assessor as part of our annual review, focusing 
on year two of our three years of accreditation. Since the meeting it has been 
confirmed that the CCG successfully passed this stage and thoughts will turn soon 
to reaccreditation at the end of 2020. 
 
Primary Care Committee 
 
At December’s committee meeting, we continued a theme of inviting colleagues 
from general practices to share their work. At the meeting we had a presentation 
from Millfield practice about their successful work engaging with patients via social 
media. This highly informative presentation highlighted the possibilities of 
successfully engaging with a large practice population and could act as a model for 
other practices. 
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Health and Wellbeing Board 
 
The Sunderland HWBB met 13 December and had updates on tobacco and 
alcohol. We agreed to support minimum unit pricing for alcohol and to write to 
government to lobby for its introduction after hearing about the significant 
improvements it could make to health in Sunderland and the impact it has had 
since introduction in Scotland. 
Also on the agenda, we discussed the winter plan, the Director of Public Health’s 
annual report, received the annual reports from adults’ and children’s safeguarding 
boards and updates on developing the update to the mental health and wellbeing 
transformation plan and integrated commissioning discussions between the CCG 
and Together for Children. 
 
Healthy City Plan 
 
One of the roles of the HWBB will be to develop the Health City section of the City 
Plan. We have had two meetings to start to frame some work for a development 
session of the HWBB in early February, which it is planned will result in having a 
draft plan to agree in the spring. This will act as the “place” plan for Sunderland 
within the ICP plan for Co Durham, South Tyneside and Sunderland. 
 
CCG Joint Commissioning Committee 
 
This met at the beginning of January and discussed a draft work plan for the group, 
to be brought to governing bodies over the next few months for discussion and 
agreement in line with the committee’s revised terms of reference that all CCGs 
signed up to in 2019.  
 
Peer Review 
 
I will have joined a team of visiting LA and CCG peers 22 – 23 January on a Local 
Government Peer Review visit to Solihull. As ever, I’m expecting that as a visiting 
team we will be able to see some ideas that we might want to bring away with us to 
help with our local work and developments. 
 
 
David Gallagher 
Chief Officer 
January 2020 
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Northern CCG Joint Committee 
 

7 November 2019 /2.00 – 2.40pm / The Durham Centre 
 

Part 1 - Meeting held in public 
 

Present 
 

CCG members 

Mark Adams MA NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG and 
NHS North Tyneside CCG 
NHS Northumberland CCG 

Mark Dornan  MD NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 

   

Caroline Gitsham CG NHS South Tees CCG 

David Hambleton DH NHS South Tyneside 

Charles Parker CP NHS Hambleton, Richmond and Whitby CCG 

Boleslaw Posmyk BP NHS Darlington CCG 
NHS Hartlepool and Stockton CCG 

Jon Rush (Chair) JR NHS North Cumbria CCG 

Richard Scott RS NHS North Tyneside CCG 

Jonathan Smith JS NHS Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield CCG 

Matthew Walmsley MW NHS South Tyneside CCG 

 

Lay members (non-voting) 

Ken Readshaw KR 
 

In attendance 

Stephen Childs SC North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 

Dan Jackson DJ NHS Sunderland CCG 

Gillian Stanger GS North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 
 

Members of the public 

Patrick Moyo Hartmann 

Carolyn Smith Pfizer 

 

Minutes Action 

01  Welcome, apologies and declarations of conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda  

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 
It was noted that, although the meeting was technically not quorate as Sunderland CCG was not 
represented, David Gallagher had provided the Chair with Sunderland’s views on the items to be 
discussed and there were no key decisions to be made. 
 

Apologies were received from Stewart Findlay (NHS Darlington, NHS Hartlepool and Stockton on 
Tees, NHS North Durham, NHS Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield and NHS South Tees 
CCGs), David Gallagher (NHS Sunderland CCG), Feisal Jassat (Lay member), Neil O’Brien (NHS 
Darlington, NHS Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees, NHS North Durham, NHS Durham Dales, 
Easington and Sedgefield and NHS South Tees CCGs), Ian Pattison (NHS Sunderland CCG), 
David Rogers (North Cumbria CCG) 
 
The Committee’s register of Interests was received.  
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02 Minutes and action log of previous meeting (5 September 2019)  

The minutes of the meeting held on 5 September 2019 were accepted as an accurate record,  
 

The action log was updated. 
 

 
 
 
 

03 Matters arising from the previous meeting (and action log)  

03.1 North East and North Cumbria Prescribing Forum 
The Committee discussed an update regarding future reporting arrangements for the North East 
North Cumbria Prescribing Forum.  
 
In considering the actions required, the Committee felt that rather amend its Terms of Reference 
to reflect the reporting arrangements of the Forum, this should be reflected in the Committee’s 
workplan which was to be developed and which would require the approval of CCGs. 
 
The Chair noted that Sunderland CCG were supportive of the actions. The issues of stomas and 
dressings was being sorted would be taken up separately by the CCG. 
 
Decision: 

1. CCGs continue to support the need for the collaborative approach of the 
Prescribing Forum, and support the points listed in the report to help the forum to 
enable it to better fulfil its role. 
 

2. Acknowledge the joint requirements of the forum to give a steer on CCG prescribing 
issues whilst also needing to provide support to the ICS Pharmacy and Medicines 
Strategy Group (PMSG). This will require the forum to jointly report to the Northern 
CCG Joint Committee, and the PSMG. 
 

3. Issues which require a joint CCG approach will be taken to the Northern CCG Joint 
Committee for a collaborative decision. (This will reduce the need to seek individual 
CCG agreement - possible examples would include regional self-care campaigns, 
primary care prescribing policies etc). 
 

4. Terms of reference (appendix 2 of the report) will be reviewed – it is recommended 
that this will be done once confirmation of reporting arrangements have been made. 
 

5. To include the reporting arrangements in the Joint Committee’s workplan. 
 
03.2 Individual Funding Requests (IFR) – A System Review Update 
MW gave the following update: 

- We are on target to implement the new IFR policy in April 2020. 
- NECS have agreed funding to develop a new IFR system. SC noted they had taken the 

precaution of reconciling the specification to ensure it is fully aligned and confirmed that it 
would link with the vbcchecker (valued based commissioning). The system would be 
accessible to nhs.net users, although it was recognised there had been an issue in relation 
to cataract referrals due to lack of N3 connectivity. 

- A meeting is scheduled with Directors of Public Health to discuss public health input into 
the system 

- The three-month trial screening process started in September 

 
 

04 Governance update   

04.1 Joint Committee Terms of Reference 
The Committee had approved its revised Terms of Reference for submission and approval by 
CCG Governing Bodies at its meeting on 4th July 2019. The report noted that all 12 CCGs had 
now confirmed that the revised Terms of Reference had been approved. 
 
The Committee recognised that changes to its membership were imminent and would further 
discussions. 
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The Chair noted that Sunderland were fully supportive of the Terms of Reference. 
 
Decision: To approve the Terms of Reference. 
 
4.2 Chair’s term of office 
It was noted that the Chair’s two-year term of office would end in January 2020 (and that his term 
of office with North Cumbria CCG would be reviewed in March 2020) and that the lay members’ 
term of office would end in May 2020. The Committee was asked to consider what process it 
wanted to adopt to appoint replacements. 
 
CP noted that Hambleton, Richmond and Whitby (HRW) CCG would technically no longer be part 
of the North East North Cumbria Integrated Care System (ICS) as it would be moving into 
Humber, Coast and Vale Sustainability Care Plan (STP). As the CCG would still have an input into 
the services which are commissioned in this geographical area it could still retain membership of 
the Joint Committee (although this might be difficult of terms of management time commitment). It 
was also noted that one of the Committee’s lay members (KR) was a member of HRW CCG. 
 
Decision: Due to all of the emerging changes to CCG structures, it was proposed to extend 
the Chair’s term of office until March 2020 and to consider arrangements to appoint both a 
Chair and lay members at the March 2020 meeting of the Committee. 
 
Action: CCGs to confirm in writing that they are in agreement in extending the Chair’s term 
of office until March 2020. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All 
 

05 Questions from members of the public relating to specific items on the agenda  

There were no questions from members of the public.  
 

06  Any Other Business  

06.1 ICS Briefing event 
The Chair noted this event which had taken place on 4th November and had been attended by 
CCG lay members, NHS Foundation Trust non-executive directors and representatives from local 
authorities, Healthwatch and third sector organisations. The aim of the day had been to involve 
and take local authorities on the ICS journey. 
 
Key messages included: 

- Three presentations featuring examples of system working across our ICS – Northern 
Cancer Alliance, Workforce Transformation and Digital Care 

- Re-assurance about engagement across the local authorities and wider stakeholders 
- The keynote address from Councillor Tim Swift, Leader of Calderdale Council and Chair of 

the West Yorkshire and Harrogate ICS Partnership, who described their experience of 
developing an effective ICS partnership 

 
The Chair noted the thanks of the Committee to Feisal Jassat in particular for his leadership in 
planning the event. 

 
 

 

Representatives of the press and other members of the public were excluded from part 2 of this 

meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which 

would be prejudicial to the public interest (Section 1 (2)) Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 

1960 

Date and time of next meeting: 
 

Thursday 9th January 2020 
2.00pm 

The Durham Centre 

 


